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ienceI havecontrived
thesubjec~
of my pres~b ~l[ zvhonvit may co~cer~:
whichmaybe described
as folBe it known that L LY~±N 5ENNINGS, of entinven~on,
Erring,of thecountyof Franklin
and State lows:
of staveshdd
of Slassachusegg
haveinventedan Improved A ~ thecan,which~ composed
CanforHolding
3{olasse~
3Iilk,orother
Liq- togetherby hoopsB. C is the lowerhead;
of bring
uid~of whichthefollowing
is a full,dear, D, theupperone.Thelattebinstead
and exactdesc~p~on,
re,fencebringhad to fiat,is madeconyex,
as seeninFig.2. Eisa
Spoutscrewed
intothecentm~l
part
the annexeddrawings,
makingpart of this metallic
spedfication,
in whidi-Figure1 is a viewof thecan;
Fig.2, asecis affixedto thecanin a-manner
~mflal"
to
tion~hrough
thesame.
3[yimproved
canis deMgnedto replace
the tlmtin whid~thebail~ secured
to theordinary
stonejug andtin cannow in useforholding ware>bucket.
of tiffsdescfip~on
cannot
bebroken
mMasses
andlnilk.Thejug,as N well-known, A vessel
is objectionable
on account
of iN extreme
ha- likethejugor bruised
likethetincan~while
bilityto breakage,
by whichboththerecep- at thesametimethepeculiar
formof itshead
tacleanditscontents
arelost;
andthetincan enablesit to be erupteden~rdyof its condraineda~erbring
soonbecomesbruisedandblackened,
so that tentsand be thoroughly
pre~renceis given by both milkmenand washed~
whichcannotbe effected
withtheorhousekeepers
to vesselsof wood,whenever dinaryflat.headed
keg,whilethe adapta~ou
flmycan be used.ThereiN howeve~nothing of the handlerendersit as potableand as
as thejugor tincan.
at presentmadeof woodwhichcan replace earlyhandled
the jug andtincan exceptthe conlmonkeg,
I do not daim~eadapta~on
of a handleto
do I
andthisis en~rely
unsuited
to the requiredthisor anyotherformof vessd;neither
Hquidsof
purpos%for if the nozzleor bung-hdebe claimmakinga kegfor containing
placed,
as in a barrd,
in theCenter
of oneof wood,as thishasbeendonebefore;
but
thestaves,
thekeg,whensetdown,rollsabou~ ~VhatI do claimas mv invention,
and dm
~ateuLas a newarand itscontents
may be spilled;
and if the sireto secureby Letters
nozzlebe putin oneof theheadsof thekeg, ticlefor contorting
m~kand otherHquid~-The abov~desc~bed
woodencan,havingits
thenit can neverbe thoroughly
emptiedor
drained,as the Hquidwill remainin the upperheadconvex,andbeingfurnished
with
jointbetween
theheadandstave;andfllUSa a handle,
in the~nanner
described,
andforthe
setforth.
keg of thisformis en~rdyunsuitedto the ~urpose
L¥SL~N JENNII~GS.
purposeof carrying
milk,as it is veryre%
uiMtethat
milk-cans
shallhaveaperfect
drain- ~itnesses:
age;o~herwise
it is impoMble
to keepthem
1~.D. CK~S~,
sweetand clean.To remedythisinconvenGno. 2~. Wm~LE.

G, W,BANKER.
Manu~u~of Bar~
P~en~d
On 11,185~
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barrel,
andtheshoulder
e, which
is repre-55
To ag whomit mayconcern:
inFig.2 as square,
maybe beveled
~o
Be it known that I, G~o~G~ W. BA~, sented
withthebeveli uponthehead.
of Medford,
in thecounty
of Middlesex
and correspond
To remove
theheadC, thetophoop~ is
Stateof Massadhus~ts,
haveinvented
an
off,which
ailows
thestaves
tospring
5 Improvement
in the Manufacture
of Bar- taken
to perm~theheadto be taken60
rds,Kegs,¢~c.,of whichthefol~wing
is a sutfieienfly
being
madeof onepiecewhen
full,dear,andexactdesc~p~on,
referenceout,thelatter
praetieabl<
or whenmadeof several
pieces
10

riveted
or clenched
through
~, thewoodbe-~
~strumenting
gougedbyOUtwhiehbeneathth
eheadit
topermit,
sremovedthe
in-to

to herea~em
w~hout
theneees~ty
of the
Theheadsof barrds,
kegs,andlikearti- enterthestaple
15 desarecommonly
heldin placeby having latter
projec.tipg
so farabove
theheadasto
7o
toinjury.
theirchamfered
edgessunkintoa groove
or beliable
crozeneartheendof thestavea
To remove To headthe barrelor othercaskup,
theupperhoopis removed
andtheheadis
sucha headfromthebarrd,
it is necessary
intoplace,
theendsof thestaves
to removetheupperhoopsandloosenall forced
20 ~ed~;~;
i~toj~h:r~leg~:~
~h~ahn~
other_enters
~1~
replaced.SUfficientlYTo
t°take
let
itoutin’theandhead,the
75
anda suitable
instruwisebe removed;
butby the~osening
of thishoopisremoved,
mentis inserted
intothestaple
]b bywhich
theheadmay be drawnou~

intoa paintpotforuse
a headwhichmaybe removed
wRhoutsta~- canbe converted
by thepaintem
Forthispurpose
thesecond
hoopg is driven
downfightandis secured
85
~
whichmethod,
willOf
s~e~in~
thm~:;la:~l~r~l’12~
seribe~
beendSeovered
°fwhiehby
a~ In the drawingsmy improvement
is rep- ~:~u~;Clsue~ieDn~grhP~:
theandhOOPrests~mwhena
reeessthe
latterof
eorrespondingiS
driven
down,siz
e90
~e:ien~t,
edwhai~¢~l~o
t°so~r~g~
r ash°~i~
in thesideof thekey.Eachearhasa hole
~ nearitstop,whichreceives
oneof the
40 narymanne~thestavebNngchamfered
and hooks2 ofthebailc whenthekeg"is to be
intoa paintpo~ Beforeit is 9~
erozed
andthehoopsa andb driven
on to converted
to thisusethebailc issprung
into
holdtheheadin place.
TheupperheadC, devoted
thelowerehim~as seenin Fig.3, whereit
willbe heldbytheeffort
o~thewireto ex-

r

ora

-

Pw~
the
°ritkegmaYis
transported
bef-urther
securedby
meansthereof
100
spondther~o.Beneaththisbeveledpor- tack~
The handlefurnishes
a convenient
and
readyinstrument
by whichthe headmay
50 thetophoopis driven
theheadis h~dse- betaken
out,oneofthehooks
2 being
inser~
105
h.
curdyin plac~The bottomedge of the ed intothestaple
headati is beveled
fora short
di~ance
more
°btuselyfaN~tatethanth
efordng
the
b~aneeof
the°fhead
the
~ndt~et~
wRhout
losseither
o~ thNrcontents
by le~k-

nat I dalm as my inven~ and de~5the
headsan
d~oM~rOf
casks
ebymeans
o2rheas
described,
cham5
fly opened~or inspection
withoutloss o2
the p~kleor " "injury.
to thehead.Larger a ~ ~~~~ears
andpu~ose
kegs or firkinsmay m a ~mflarmannerbe ~ed~d.
~urnished
w~h earsand a bail~and~having
Witness~:T~osR. RoAch,
GEO"W. BANKER.
ets 2or household
or otherpurposea

S~. Coo~.

~
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IMPROVEDMETHODOF SEOURINGHEADSIN ~EAMLES~GAWKS,

¯ 0 A~ W~OM I~ ~AY ~0~:
Be it knownthatw% DEWEYPH~LIPS, g Shaftgury,
in the countyg Bennington,
andStateof Yermon%
andWILLIAM
REID,of WestArling~on~
~n the county6f Bennington~
~ndStateof Vermon%
have~nven~eda
newandusef,l Methodof Securing
the Headsia Seam~ss
Kegsor Casks,or bd~omsin tubs,buckets,
~nd
otherHkear~cles
; andwedohereby
declare
thatthefollowing
is a full,~ea~andexactdesc~p~on
therco6
reference
b~ngh~dto theaccomp~py~ng
drawings
m~kingpart.of
th~sspecific~ion,
~n wh~h,
Figure1 isaaeleva~oa
of a caskcompleted
according
toour~mprov~d
method;
and
Figure
~ ~ section
thereof
t~ke~n
th~planeoftheaxisofthecask’.
Ou~said
inventi6n
rdates
to u method~f
securing
theheadsia seamless
kegs~ndcask%or thebosoms~n
tubs,
p~il%~nd~ther
Hkearticles
thataremadebycu~ing
cylindrical
sh~ls
from~o]id
blocks
of wood.
P~orto ou~s~d~nvenfion
theheadso[bo~oms
wereputintosuchseamless
a~esby m~k]ng~heh~ads
orbosoms
ofa diameter
u little
greater
thantheinner~meter
oftheshellwherethecrozewas.formed,
and
thens~euming
theendofthesh~lto admitof s~retching
or expan~ng
;ksufficiently
~opermit
thehea~or
bosom~o be inserte~
relying
upontheshEnkage
of ~he wooda~erw~rds
to dosearound~ndholdit.TMs
metho~
howeve~
wasfoundto be so defective
thatR couldno~be successfully
introduced
intoprac~ce.
The
~ood~a~erh~v~ngbe~sosteam~-~r~d
exI~de~,
wasveryllaMe~o ~e~k,~ndthehe~ or bosom~o dropou~
if exposed
to thedryinginfluence
of theatmosphere
without
u liquidin,de.According
to ourimproved
methodwe makethehead~a ~ or thebott~of less~me~erth~ntheinnerdiameter
of ~heshellb as"the
ero~%so thattheye~nbereadily
introduced
without
s~etcMng
orexp~nding
thesh~and,wMlsttheheads
(orbottom~
arehddinplaceby theappl~tion
of pressure
to theout~de
ofthesg~la~or neartheendsand
aHuroun~
we compress
th~wooduntiltheerozehbrought
intoclosecontact
withthe
edgesof theheads,
gnd
befor~thewood
wMehhasbeen
so compressed
canexp~nd,
we driveon the hoopse ~ ~o holdthewoodin the
compressed
condi~on.
Thecompressior~
oftheshallon to~heheadgor bosoms
maybe effee~ed
~y meansof ~
conicalmet~l
hoopdriven
onto thevessd,
or bymeansof~n exp~nding
andcontracting
hoop,madetoexpgnd
or contrae~by
meansof a screw-bolt
or wedg%or by anyotherknownmeansof concent~c
pressur~
~e ~o
no~howeve~
clnimanymethodormueMneforeffeeting
sMdeompres~on,
butwe prefersoeffectit by means
ofmachinery
invented
byW~nLIA~
RE~D,oneoftheseapplicants~
subsequently
toourinvention
herein
described,
for whichthesaidR~m filed~n application
forLe~ers~ten¢fl~e12~ d~yof March,i8~6.A~erh~ving
beenso compressed
andheldfor~ ~m%thewoodhgsno ~spo~hon
~o exp~ndandleavetheheads(0rbosom)
evenwhenthehoopsgret~keno~Andthecompression
of~hewoodctoses~heporesso complexly
as so.prexentaH leakage.
By thisme~hoduH kindsofc0opers’
workc~n be produced
~t lesscos~and of g better
quality
thanwhenmadeof s~ves.
We~onotclaimbroadly,
us of ohrinven~on,
theinserOon
of he~dsor hot,msinthesh~lsofseamless
casks~adother
vessels;
but~ha.twedoclMmasourinvention,
~nddesire
to secure
byLetters
P~tenb
is~
Themethodherdndesc~bed
of putOngtheheadsor bottoms
m seamless
c~sksor othervessd~by making
thehe~dsorbotsoms
of~ lessdiameter
~hantheinner
diameter
ofthe shells
~stheeroz~
andthencompres~ng
theendsoftheshell
intodosecontac~
thcrew]th~
preparatory
.toput~ng
onthehoops,
substan~ally
asdescEbe~.

W~nesses
:
E.~.
D.M.
Mc~sos,Avzswoaza,
} forR.~D.

DEWEY PHILLIPS.
WILLIAM REID.

ARTHUR

L. FREEMAN, OF MANCHESTE~
ENGLAN~ ASSIGNOR
SEWALL S. W. FOLSOM, OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETT~
Let.sPa~~o.6~36~~ted~ne~ 1867

TO

IMPROVEDKEG~ AND BARRELSFOR PAINTAND OTHER~ATEEIALS,

TO ALL PERSONS TO WHO~ THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:
Be it knownthat~ A~nv~L. F~EE~A~,
i
of Manchesteb
England,
u subjectof
theQueenof GreatBr~Mn
haveinvented
a newandusefulimprovement
in Kegs,Barr~or Casks; andI do herebyde,arethesameto
be fullydescribed
in thefollowing
spedfication
andrepresented
in theaccompanying
drawing~
of which-Figure
1 isan upper
endview.
~
Figure
2, a sideelevation;
and
Figures
3 and4~transverse
andvertical
sections
of a~nt-keg
provided
w~hmy invention.
Themainpurpose
of myinvention
is toenable
theheadof a pMnt-keg
to besecurdy
fa~ened
in placein
thebody,andtobe easily
removed
therefrom,
as c~cumstunces
mayrequire
; Ms%to enable
theendhoopor a
portion
thereof
to beemployed
as a b~lforsupporting
thekegfromoneo~¯ bothhandsofa person.
In thedrawing~
A denotes
a pain~keg
of theordinary
kind,havingitsbodycomposed
of stavesa a ~,
andwithhoopsb 5 b 5 gMngaround
them.Theheadsc d I makeeither
of woodor metal.
Thathead,d, which
is to beremovabl~
forthepurpose
of getMoga~ thecontents
of~hekegwhenconfining
paint,-I
preferto
makeas ~ disk,ofsheetmetM,andwitha flange
orlip,~ to extend
fromonesideandtheperiphery
of it.
To th~headI fasten,
bymeansofMyers
ff~or other~is%
a strap,
g,offlexible
metal,
as malleable
iron,for
insane%
which.I extenddiametr~Mly
acrossandbeyondtheheadin oppos~e
direction~
~eari~ middlei
bendthes~dstrapin theformof ~ h~ndl~
as shownath. Thepar~siiof thestrap,
extending
beyond
the
head,areto belongenough
to bebentupwar~
ove~anddownupoatheupperedgesofthebarrel
anditsupper
hoop,andextend
down~gMns~
~heoutersurface
ofthehoopor itssection~
andto ~nduponthes~vesof the
barrd,
in manner
asrepresented
in fig.3. Thestrap~ neareachofitsends,is tobe provided
withoneor
moreholesk madethrough
~ in orderthat,by meansof nailsdMventhrough
suchholesintothestaves~
the
strapwillservetoholdtheheadin place.
Thestaves
atthMrupperendsuretobe propeMy
rebated
torecdve
theheadandallow
~ torestonan annular
shoulde~
~ formed
ai’ound
theeutire
inner
surface
ofthecollection
of stave~Thestrap,arranged
andcombined
withthehea~andfSrmedas set~orth,thusanswers
twopurpose~viz~asa handle
forthehead,andus a meansof fastening
i~ inplac~[~ alsoserves
another
purpose,
viz~thatofMdingin holding
theupperhoopinplace.
ThishoopI construct
intwopar~orseegons
m n,the
endsof onebeinglappedoverthoseof :theother,andeachbring,
somewhat
larger
than~ semi~rcle
of~ke
diameter.
Thesesec~ons
of thehoopwheretheylapon oneanother
aresecured
together
andtotwo]eg~or
metallic
armsq o bymeansoftworivets
or j0in#pins
p 2"Thearmsor legsextend
downward
fromthehoop~
andareconnected
withthebodyofthebarrelbymeansof nMlsor joinNpins
r ~ whichgo through
holesin
thearm~andarefixedinthebarrd.
By sucha con~ruc~on
andapplication
of thehooptothebarrel
or kegsuchhoopbecom#s
fixedthereto,
and~ther
orbothsections
ofit maybe turned
upinto~ vertical
position,
Orthereabouts~
sous toserve
asa
bM1forthekeg.~urthermor~
by combining
thetwosateens
of thehoopwiththe kegby meansof the two
armsorlegs,[ notonlyfixthehoopto thekeg,butcauseonesection
of thehoop,whilebeingclosed
down
: uponandaboutthestaves,
todrawtheothersection
closeup tO ~tsstaves.
Werethejoin#pins
of thetwo
hoopsections
togointothekeginstead
ofintothelegsorarms,
onesee~on
~ould
notsodrawtheoth~r
closely
intoplaceagMnst
itsstaves,
Mthough
they~or tither
ofthcm~couldbe turned
up andusedas u bMt.Thetwo
hoopsect~ns
at onejunction
maybeconnected
direc~y
withthebodyof thekegby ~ join#pin
goingthrough
themandintothekeg~theotherjunction
bringc~unectcd
t~ ~e kegby ~ ~nglearmor leg,arranged
and
applied
tothekegandthesections
inmanner
as aboveexplaine&
Thiswouldenable
one.section,
whileb~ng
turned
downupontheStaves,
to dra~th¢other~oseup tothekeg.Whe~tither
orboththehoopsections
are
raised
upoffthestaves
thela~erw iH befreetoexpand
inradial
direction~
orawayfromthehead,
soas to
enable
thesaidheadto bedrawnoutofthebarrd.
~Vheathesections
areclosed
upon thestaves
thelatter
willbe contracted
or compressed
uponor agMn~the c#cumference
of the headso as to makea ~ghtjoint
aboutiL
Having
thusclose,bed
myinvention~
what[ dMmas cons~tuting
thesameis asfollows
~

I ¢lMmthefustenin~
s~apg, madeuS a handleforthekeg-heu~
andso as to be em~oyed
forfas~n~g
theheadand~e upperhoopto the~?~in manner
as spe~fie&
I a~o~m thecons~uc~ou
o~ the upperhoopin twosecMoum ~b counee~d
by rive~or j~ut-plas~
as
s~ for~h~
~ndsoupp]icd
to thekegastoenable
either
orbothofsuchsec~ons
to beturned
up andusedas a
b~l,asspedfie&
I alsoclaimthecomb~naHon
as w~las thearrangement
of oneor morelegsorarmso o withthekegand
thesaidhoopmadeintwop{r~sor sccHons
m ~ such’armor armsandsec~ns
beingapplied
~gether
andto
thekegby meanssubs~an~,lly
as spc~cd.
~ Msoclaimthecons~uc~on
ofthestaves
orbodyofthekegor vessel
withthea~n~ar
shoulder
~ andthe
headwiththeraisedflangC~
andMsowiththefas~ning
strap,formsdeitherwithor without
thehan~as
abovemeufio~e~
theflung~
h~ itsdasgdty,
serving
to makea tightjoint,
andthefasteu~g
~raptoholdthe
flange
andtherestof ~e headin ~acerdagvMy
totheshouldeb
as spedfie~
.
ARTHUR L. ~REEMA~.
R. g. E~D~
F. P. IIAL~Jr.

1867.

GEORGE ST.

GEORGE, JR.,

OF NEW YORK, N.

Y.

~ters ~a~t ~o. 68,322, ~ted A~ust 27, 1867.

IMPROVEMENT
IN THE 00NSTRUOT!0N
OF BARRELS,

TO ALL

WHOSI

IT MAY CONCERN:

Be it knownthat I, GEORGSST. GE0~G~Jr., of the ~y, county,and SLateof New York,have.invented
a
new and usefulImprovementin the 5Ianu~acture
of ~arrdsfor brandingpurposes;and that the following
desc~p~on,
takenin connecgo~
withthd accompany~g
drawings,
her~naher
referred
to, forms~ fulland exact
specification
of the same,whereinI haveset forththe n~tareand p~n~plesof my saiSimprovement,
by which
my inven~onmay be ~nguishedfrom all o~hersof a ~m~ar~ass, togetherwith such partsas I ~aim, and
de,reto havesecuredto me by Letters2aten~
The object.of
th~ inven~on
is to fadlitate
and expedite
the removalof the brandmarkson barr~sin such
a manneras to effe~ually
preventthemfrom bei0gusedmore than once~and at the same time being~ more
cert~umethodof markingthe same;and it consistsiu havingone of the headsor .otherpartof the barrel
constructed
with raisedor prominent
surfacesformedby groovesiu the woodbetweefithe r~sedsurface~on
whichsurfacesthe b~and~ placedor cu~ and whichra~cdsurfacesmay be readHychippedoff when it is
desiredto removethe brandmark,such~emovMof the brandmarkb~ngrequiredby sectionthirty-eight
of the
act of Congress
datedJ~t]y13,1866,of whichthefollowing
is a truecopy:
"And.anypersonwho shM1~auduIendy
use any caskor packagebearinginspection
marksfor the purpose
of s~Hngany othe~spiritsthan so ins~e¢~s~M1be imprNoned
for a term of six months~or shM1pay a fine
of one hundreddollarsfor eachcaskor packageso used,in the d~cre~onof the court;and any personwho
shM1kno~inglypnrchaseor s~l, withinspec~on
marksthereon,any cask or package~her the same ~as been
use&for ~stilHngspirts,or who shallfraudulently
omitto eraseor obIRerate
the inspec~on
marksuponany
suchpackageor cask at ~he ~me of emptyingthe same,shM~ forfeitand pay the sum of two hundreddollars
foreverycaskso purchased
or used,or on whichthe ran{ksare not so obliterated."
I consider
one of the headsof the barrelthe mostdesirable
partof the barr~on wMchto formthe promincursurfaces
to receivethe brandmark~and in the accompanying
sheetof d~awings-~igur~1 rcpresen~
an outeror faceviewof a barrel-head
havingtwo concentric
an~ulargroovesmadeiu
it forthatpurpose.
~igure~ a set,onof the sam%takenin the Hue x x, fig.1.
Similar
letters
of reference
indicate
likepar~.
A represen~
~hc head of.abarrd,and 5 5 two c0ncent~c
annulargroovesmade in it, whichformraised
surfaces
c c~, the fo~’mer,
~ beingannularand betweenthe two groovesb ~ and the 0the~c~ beingwithinthe
smalleror innergrooveb. Thesegroovesmay be made~multaneously
withthe cuttingout of the headdu~ng
the manufactureof the barrd,and ~ an inappree~ble
expens~as the headsare cut out by machinery,
and
therewouldbe no addi~ona.1
laborexpended
in the cutting
of them,theapplication
of the cubersto the machine
arid the keepingof~hemin workingorder b~ng the only addi~onalexpense.The brandmarksmay be made
on eitheror bothof the raisedsnrfaoe~
and ~ willbe seenthattheymay be cutout or erasedwiththe greatest
fa~lity,
thechipping
off of the rMsedsurfaces
beingattended
withno difficulty
whatevon
Havingthus desc~bed
m~ invention,
I claimas new,and de,reto secureby Letters2atent-Cons~ucting
a barrelwithr~sedsurfacesmade on the head or headsor othersuitablepartthcreo~substan~aHy
as andfor the purposes
hereinset forth.
GEO. ST. GEORGE, J~,
W~nesses
:
W~. F. McN~M~,
~EL$0~

C~ASE.

74150

PATENTED
FEB.4~BB

HENRY

D. RU~SEY,
~

~

~,

OF

7~15~

HOMER,
~5~ua~

NEW
~

YORK.

186~

I~ROVED AD~STAB~ HEAD FOR BA~RE~ AND ~R~N~

Be it knownthat ~ H~RV D. Ru~sEy,of Homer,in the countyof Cort]an-d,State of New York~ have
inventeda new and improvedl~Iodeof Removingand Rcpl~Mngthe Headsof Barrd~Cask~or Butte~Firkin~
~hou~the necessity
of displacing
the hoop~or otherwise
injuring
the cooperage
.of the same;and I do hereb~
demurethat the following~ a full and-exactdesCrip~onthereo~referenc~b~ng h~d20 the~ccompanying
drawing~
andto the letters
of reference
markedthereon,
makingp:~rtof thisspecification.
The naturebf my inventioncon~stginpro~diug
a cask~rfirkinwith Mo~ and shoulde~for the ~cepgon
~f an adju~ablc
hea~constructed
w~h flangeso~ the~dgeof sam~in such.amannerthatwhen the head is lgt
downintoposition,
and turnedto placeby meansof a cleator otherconvenient
device;it
is firmly~dtosaid
shoulde~thus MoMngup the barrelor ~ask in a perfectly
air and wate~gh~condi~on.
Figure1 of the accompanying
drawing.is
a perspective
view.of thebarrel
or cask.
Figure~ of ~he hea~
Figure3 h a sectional
viewof the barrd,shffwing
the Mot§and shoulde~
Figure4 isa ~de viewerthe head,showingthe flangdson the edgeof s~mm
Figure5 is a top viewof the co~eror bead.
To enableothersskMledin the art to makeandusemy
inveng0n,
I willproceedt0describe
its construction.
I cOns~uctmy barrel,cask,or ~rkin,in any of the knownformgexc~ptthatI lca~ethe shomldera and
pr~ecfi0u
~ makingthe slot5uponthe innersid~as shownby fig:& "I als0 construct
the head .withWedgeshapedflange~ as shownby fig.4, so thatwhenit isletdownintoposifi0nand turnedto
plac~the flange~
willfittightlyintothe slots~ whicharemadewiderat oneend thanat the o£herforthdrreception,
as shown
by fig.~ thusfordngthe coverdowntightlyto the shoulder
a. What I claimas my inven~on,and de, re to secure~y Le~e~sPaten~is~
The appl~at~n
of the flangeto adjustable
cover~and the ~ot to the in,deof barrel~cask~or firkins,
for
th~ purposeof the more readilyopeningand ~o~ngthe same effectually
withoutstartingo~ unhqoping
themr
as hereinsetforthanddescribed.
HENRY D. RUMSEY.- -"
WRnesses:
W. J. JOHNSTOn,
6~0. B. DaVL~

ANDREW

C.

YAWGER,

OF

NEWkRK,

NEW

JERSEY.

L~ers Pa~t ~. 8~58~ ~ted A~ust 4, 1868.

II~I~ROVE~ENT
IN ADJUSTABLE
BARREL-HEADS,

TO ~LL ~VIIO~[ IT MAY CONCERN:
Be it knownthat ~ AED~WC. YAW~,of Eewark,in the countyof Essex,and Stateof New Jers.e~h~ve
inventedan ImprovedRemovaMeBarrM-Itead
; aud I do herebydeclarethat the fMMw~gis a full and dxaCt
descEp~onof the sam% re~reaeebeinghad to the accompanying
drawings,and to the lettersof re~renc~
marked~hereon.
My inven~onconsistsin the modeemp~yedOf put~ngthe centr~p~ce
of a barrel-head
in its place,and
of remo~ngit whenrequired,
withoutinjuring
any partof ~he head~and withoutd~turb~g
the hoops..
One end of the ~ieceC is pu~ in i~ pMcein thecro~e
of the staveD~ the otherend is thenpresseddown
betweenthe ~ecesA. B,. ~ part~fthestaveE havihgbeencut awayabovethe croz%to allowit to comedown
uponthe sho~der~rmedby the lowerride of the croze.Then~by a simpledeHc~the pieceC is heldin its
.place,or may be readilyremove&One way of securingthis pieceis by a smM1 pMt% F~ of wood or metM,
crowdedaghastthe eMmein a preparedcroz~coveringthe end of th~ pieceC~ audex~n~ng
on to.thepieces
A B. This~ate is hMd by one or more screwsfirmlyin its po~on.
O~ermodesof fasten~gthisp~ce C will:bere’adilysugges~One is by ~ pieceof ironor wire,bent
so.thatthe two endsshallpassintothe staves,
overthe ~ec~~k B, and madefast~o the headby one or more
screw~as in th~ caseof the ~ateF.
I do ~ot claimasnewa movables~ipto ~Mw ~barreLhead
:o be takenout o: put in at pleasure~
but
I claimthe ~ecesk and B, whenusedin connection
Wkh.~iece
C of a barrel-hea~
and heldin placeby
meansof piece F and screwG, all con~ruc~dand oper~gs~bstan~Mlyas set ~rth.
A. C. YAWGER.
W~n~s~ :
HORACE H~a~
4
R. B: YA~m

GEORGE

S. BATCHELLER,

OF SARATOGA

SPRINGS,

NEW

YORK.

Letters
PatentNo. 87,32~datedMa’rcl~
~ 186~
I~4IPROV~D BETT~R-~UB.
The Sched~e refe~ed ~ ~ ~ese Lette~ Patent ~ ma~in~ par~ ~ ~e san~.

To allwhom~t mayconcern
:
Thisrodserves
as a fastening
forthecovebandit
Be ~ known that ~ GEo~ S. BATCHELLER, of passesthrongh-h~es
in the~de of the bod~or m~n
S~ratoga
Spring~
iu the couatyof Sa~og~andState
A~ anden~rely
through
thefi~or coverB~the
of NewYprk,haveiuvented
a newand improved
But- por~on
upperhoop~
~ being
perfo~Ut~d~
toallowtherodI)to
ter-Package,
andthatthefollowing
description,
taken passthrough.
(Seefi~2.)
in connection
withtheaccompanying
ch~wing~
forms
a fu~and exactspecification
of thesam~wherein
I
It is not abs~ut~y
e~en~that the rod D should
~omallothersof a ~milardas~together
withsuch pass throughthe met~ hoo~ but it wouldbe ore~
abl~forthereason
abovestate&
IfthedearC beattached
totheunder
surface
ofthe
partsLettersaSp.atcnkI
~aim,
cudde,re
tohave
secured
tomeby
5~or cover
B~ theuppersurface
ofB beingflush
wi~h
A,thepailsorpackages
maybe compactly
stowed
away;
bu~ff thedearbe a~a~mdtotheuppersurface
of B,
marke~whichinven~on
I term"an expressbutter- theycannotbe sopermanently
secured
in po~fio~
the
package2
~eatC b~ngin i~heway; bu~inthelattercos%the
The inven~oneon~stsin an imprbvedmannerof ~eatservesas a handl~to facil~ate
theadjustment
fitt!ng
theheadinor tothepafiorpackag%
andse- ~nd~mov~of the lid or coveL
cunngthe headin p6gi~on
in a ~osedstar%whereby I do not,therefore,
confine
myself
toeither
~ode.of
sam%andalsobe s~vnganddurable.
~qmre.
Butte~packages
or pailsaregenerally
keptby the
By ha~ngthelid~or coverB~ fi~edandsecured
~
consumer
untiltheircon~en~saregon%whentheyard theupperpartof thebodyA.of
thepailor packag~
a
returned~
through
the.merchanb
to thefarme5to be ~ghtor snugfit ~ obt~ne~
andone whichprecludes
thecasuM~osening
of thetopor cove
5 however
ruddy
the pailsor packages
may be handledin th~ ~n~t
fromthe~rmerto the consume~
constructed
andsecured
in sucha manneras go adm~ or ~ansportation
Theinvention
Msoadm~sof t~eemptypailsbr packofcompact
storage.
agesb~ngfittedonew~hh~theother~in "nest~"
in
In theaccompanying
sheetof drawings-orderto economic
in thetransportat~n
of emptypail~
Figure1 ~anexternal
viewof my inven~on-.
°r~?~;S;ovement
doesnotinvolve
any appreciable
A
Parts
cos~incon~ruction~
aboveth¢ordina~
T pail
~epresentsin
the
sevemlth
e drawinzs.b0dy
o~?~ain
portion
ofthe
pail
or addifionM
orpackage~
and~sadvantages
wi~be sutiident
toinpackag%
which
is constructed
of wooden
staves
a~bound
withm~d
the
other
meta’llic
h°°PSat
a~oUt
~°nethebeing
atcentr~
the
top
and
bottom~~hr~
~Nm
thns
described~s
new,
anddeNre
myinventi°n~to
secure
byLe~
Theiunersurface
oftheupperpartofthebodyA is tersPateng
N-r-.
rebated,
as shownat~to forma shoulder
~brtheli4
orcoverB torestupon;
Thisfidorcov~whenfi~ted
in thetopofthebody
or mainpotion
A, h~s~suppersurface
flushwith~he or ehambe~to receivethe ~ or coverB, flush,or
otherwise,
withthetopof thebod~or mNnportion
A,.
topofA,asshown
fi~bothfigures.
in connection
wi~htherod~, of woodor me~N,pas~
C represents
a cleat
orbatten~
which
~ secured
eithering en~rely
through
~ andthe ~ or coverB~ all a~
to theupperor undersmSaceof theridor cove
b at raugedsUb~an~Nly
in the manneras shownand de~ghtangleswiththegrain’thereof
s~be~
Infig.2~thedearorbatten
isshown
attached
tothe
under
sm~hce
of theridor cove~
in~ntorc~or;andit
:
is shownattached
~oOm uppersurfa~
in redoutline. Witnesses
haxd
D wood.~
a rod,
which
maybeofmetal~
oranysuitable

No

~.. ROBERTSON.
Improvement
in Butter-Pails,
&c.
May 9, 1871;
114,714.
Patented

ARCHIE

ROBERTSON,

OF

EAST

RUPERT,

VERMONT.

Letters.
Patent
No.114,714,
dated
May9,1871.

IMPROVEMENT IN BUTTER-PAILS, &c.

To all whom~ ma~cmwern:
Across
theunder
~deofth~coverC ! secure
a rod,
endspro~ru~og
slighgy
beyond~s under
Be R knownthat ~ A~c~ISROBERTSON~of Ea~ ~ withits
Ruper~
in thecounty
of Bennington
andStateof Ye~ ~ as shownin fig~ 1 and ~.
mon~haveinvented
cert~nnewand usefulImprov~ A~s its to~ I securea ~ea~~ w~ch servesto
mentsin
P~eking
Pails
forButter,
&c.;andI doherebykeepthe coverfromwm~in~and~so to turn~ b~
de,arethatthe.tbl~wiug
~ a I~ll,~ea~andexac~ and Io hand~~ ~ ap~ng ~ to or remov~g~ ~om
desc~pfion
thereo~
~ference
beinghadto theaccom- the ve~O.
pan~ngdrawing
mak~gpa~ of thisspe~fica~on
m~d
I ~so providea pack~fin~
~ of proper~ze to
~ and
to the~ of re,fence
mm~edthereon,
fikelettersfitund~theflangeof thecoveran5between
the topB~ as shownin fig~i and ~ Th~ ~ng may
iud~atin~
likepar~wherever
theyoccu~
To endueoth~skilled
in theartto construct
and be madeof sheeNrubbe5
or of ~othsaturated
with
usemy i~vengo~
I wi~proceed
to describe
it.
paraffine;~e l~t~rb~ng p~ra~e~r bu~ on a~
My ~venfion
r~atesto vess~s
or packages
~r con- c~)unt
ofits~odorous
qu~ities,
andthe~efo~less
lik~
tai~ngbu~ la[’d~and~mflm’
a~icles;
and
~ to affect
thetaste
ofthebutten
The in~enfion
con~s~ pro~d~gthe vend with
In u~ngthepackage
thev~s~~ firstfilled~
the
a coverthatwillclose~ ~tigh~
andthatcanbeat- packing-r~g
thdnl~d on, and the coverso aphid
tached
anddetached
at will~asherc~ai~er
moreful~ thatthepr~ccting
endsof therodc w~ enterthe
ex~ned.
notches
~ when~by turning
thecoveraroun~
the~~igm~1 is a transverse
vertical
sectionw~h
the clines
~ acting
on therod~ w~ drawthecoverdown
cover OU:
tightuponthepacingand thusefl~u~ly
4qsethe
F~ure2 ~ a top ~an ~ew witha porfioa~f
the ~ess~.
coverbrokenaway.
To ~movethe cover~ ~ ~m~yturnedbackuntil
~igme3 is a v~c~ sectionof a po~nw~hthe theendsofrodv areopposite
thenotches
~ whenit
coverremoved.
can be at once ~ed o~
h~ cons~uc~ng
my de~ceI make the body A in
By flmsemeansI pmdqcea package
in wh~hbu~
and
thest~eof au or~nmTwooden
pailor bncke%witha ~e~ ~rd~and ~milarpmdu~scan be preserved
b~ltbrconvenie~me
in han~git.
transpor~d
~ the mest e~ualmauner.
l~efir~hetop] cut a ~vov%in wh~hI secm~an
tta~ngthus des~edmy invenfion~
dunbarrhnor ~o~ ]L
What I ~m isluthe~neredgeof thistopB I cuttwonotche% An improvedpackage~r bu~ and ~mflarar{i% ~recfly
oppo~te
eacho~he~
as ~preseuted
infig.2~ ~e~ con~sgngof the vess~A havingthe annular
andon theunderthceof thetopI bev~R ~omthese topB, proceed
withthenotches
o andinclin~
~ and
notches
o mvundfor s~ne~hnc%as represented
at thecoverC prodded
withthe rod~ ~l consti~cted
n~fi~~ ~ndas~d~ated
bydotted
linesin fi~.2.
andarranged
toopiateasher~nsettbrth.
I th~ ~videacover~G, somewhat
greaterin dN
ARCHIE ROBERTSON.
ameterthantheopening
~ thetopB, withX portion Witn~ses:
of~sh,wer
parttin’ned
offsoastofitinto
theopenS. F. HCL~
in~asrepresented
infi~1.

W. F. HOLSKE.
of HollowVessels.
Improvement in the Construction
No. 115,056.

Patented May23,~871.

115,056

UNITED

STATES

ATENT

OFFICE.

WILLIAM F. HOLSKE~

OF NEW YORK: N. ¥.~ ASSIGNOR TO HIMSELF AND
A. ~. BEAOH~ OF SAME PLAGE.

IMPROVEMENT

IN THE CONSTRUCTION

OF HOLLOW

VESSELS.

Specifica~on
forming
partofLetters
Patent
N~11~05~
dated
May~2,1871.
towardeach other~by whichmovementthe
TO allwhomit m~ycoucer~:
togetheL
In order
Be it knownHint L WILLI£MF. HOLSKE, staveswillbe compressed
the stavesit ~ only
Of the ~ty~couaty~and Stateof New York~ to loosenandseparate
to unscrewtimboltsC. The upper
haveinventeda new and usefalImprovementnecessary
in the Construction
of Hollow~esse~and por~onof theuppergirdleB is beveledinBarr~such as sugar-molds;
and I do her~ wardly,as shownat ~ and the uppe~endsof
by declare
thatthefollowing
is a fall,~ea% thestovesarecutupona levelcorrespondent
C~ as beforemenande~act~descHpHon
thereo~whid~willenm to a The ~amping-bolts
bleothersskilled
in theartto makeanduse tioned~serveto drawthe g~d~sB B toward
the same,ret%rence
b~nghad to [he accom- eachothe5whichcausesthe leveledportion
uponthebevpanying
drawing
forming
a partof thisspeci- c of theuppergirdleto descend
eledendsof the stavesand forcethemto- fication.
Thisinveufiou
relateg
to theconstruction
of getheL~he samea~ionof the boltsC also
allkindsof hollow
vess~s~
particula~y
barrds causesthelowergirdleto ~se upontheexandconical
vessels,
suchas suga~molds
of the tenorof the staves,thasfor~ngthe~~wer
classthatis composed
of stavesor barsof porgonstogethenAny su~ablenumber of
andgirdlesmay be employed.
wood or other material;and my inveuti~ clamping-bolts
consists
in theemploymen%
in connection
with Whende~red~the lowerend of themoldmay
thebarso~ staves~
of twoor moregirdles
and be closedby meansof u wdve,D~ hingedor
securedto the girdleB or to the
adjusting
device%
so constructed
andarrangedotherwise
thatthebarsor s~avesmaybe tighHy~amped stave~The valvemay be kep~ in a closed
~ or
together
or read~yloosened
andseparated
for portionby meansof a thstening-pin~
r~pai~
other su~able dev~
mys~fto theform
Refer~ng
to the drawingwh~hformsa part I do notlimitor confine
of the vessd,nor to ~m arrangement
of any
ef thisspedfica~o%
Figure1 is a perspective
as theymaybe
viewof a h~lowvessel~
in theiormof a suga~ of thepartshereindesc~bed,
frommy invention.
mold~made according
to my invention.
Fi~ va~edwithontdeparting
2 is a ~de sectional
elevagou
of the same. Havingthusdesc~bed
my invention~
whatI
Fi~3 is a ho~zontal
sectional
planview.
4aimas new~and desire~o secureby Letters
Similar
letters
of reference
ind~ate
corre-Patent~is1. In theconstruc~on
of h011owvess~s~
the
spondingpart~
A isthebodyof thevess~,c~nposed
of the combination
of thegirdlesB and the ~amplug-rods
C wit~thebarsor staves~ substantially
as described.
and operating
be tongnedor ~Tooved~
as shown.Thelarger ~ The valveD, constructed
end of the bodyA is encompassed
by an an- as desc~be~
of my inven~on
gular girdl~B. Attachedand pr~ecting The above spe~ficatiou
t~omtheexterior
of thegird~sareearsor ~gnedby me this28thdayof March,1868.
W~[. F. ttOLSKE.
lagsb~ through
w~ichpassthe~amping-screw
boltsC. Thelugsare provided
withscrew- Witnesses
:
ALex. F. Ron~
threads~
so thatwhentheheadsof thescrew,~. ~. CO¥INGTON.
boltsareturned
thegirdles
B B willbe drawn
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IN BARREL-HEADS,

Spe~ficaMon
forming
partofLe~ers
Pa~ent
No.11~39~
dated
June~7,1871.
To a~ whomit mayconcern:

~y ~op~ ma~ The c~r ~e C, fi~ed
in the man~e and ~c~ to the s~p ~ as

Mi~ouri,havemadece~ahlnew and use~lImproveme~s ~ Heads for Ba~ C~k~ &~; and storage purpose~ To open sNd b~l ~ b~N
I do herebyde~e thatthe folDwingis a ~H ~1 screws D a~ ~s~d, the center head C
and ~ue desc~pSouth~eo~ re~uce b~ug had and st~pA~ are r~uove~and the contentsare
to the accompan~ng
drawingandto the letters
of rear,mem~ked thereon.
~ is weft knownth~ ~ the use ~ ~e ~nary
con~ru~ed barrels ~r the ~ag% ~ansp~~on~ and preserva~on
of NcM~,mack~,fish~
andsimfi~
articles
keptN acetic
andotherfiq- ble coveror ~d, as ~e~yshow~in ~gs.~ and
u~s~the headsof the b~r~N orderto be re- 5, sNd st~pA’ ~br thispurposehav~gthumbmove~ nec~Nt~ethe ~movN of the top hoop~ holdsd.
~ willbe observed
thatin theuse of my im
wherebythe stavesbecomeloosened
andthe HT
~d m~r contahmdputridlyescapesand N 1~ ven~on~e head A ~ma~s fi~ed in the b~r~,
and ~herwi~ sNd ba~s unne~arily expose ~ suing ~e same ~d ~s con~n~ ~om um
thecoleuS,and~ ~eiru~ Ncurextraexpense,due waste ~d damag~
labog and fim~ To avo~ sMd ~conven~nces F~ ba~ ca~% &~, u~d ~r s~p~n~ s~
and to ~rman improved
barrebhead,
the nature in~ and o~w~e W~g ~q~ds and artb
of tMs inven~onchieflyconNstsin ~nNnga des kept ~ ~q~d~ my ~nfi~ ~ ~ed~y
champed m~bh~e in the ~n~y b~r~&ea~ adapted,b~g prac~ca1and savingin gs us~
in whid~ a co~pon~n~shapedhead ~ece is ~so, it ~ p~n ~ ~r barrelsused ~r ~or~g
or shipping ~ grin, fio~, ~ ~d sim>
fi~ed,as nowto be moreful~described.
To enablethoseher~nsMHed~) makeand use 1at m~&~e ar~de~ and ~r ~tMfing and
~g sNd ~venfion,
I willnow m~e fnl~descNbe householdpu~, my s~d improvementfinds
the sam% ~g W the ac~mpanfing Figure a w~e range of ~p~a~on~ wi~ adv~s of
1 ~ a Wp ~an; ~ Fi~ 2 ~ a bosom ~an; ~
~us N~y d~cNbe~ndu~V"mysNd~V~
Fi~ 3 ~ a ~n~M~c~mt~ l~e x y; and W Figs. ~°u°m~a~ng
4 and 5 as top ~an mxd sec~onal~an,respec~ what I ~ahn N~
~ barreghead~rmed of a champedeen~er
iv~y,showNgparts%mnhga 5d or coven
A N the head,itschinesretiredby an under
~p,A~, all~cu~d,constructed,
~d fittedin a
b~relfixmannerusuM. CenWN~ins~d head I in eombina~onwith ~e h~d or ~iues ~ ~d
~mn a mamhM~ B, ~ts d~ edges cham~
as shown in Fig~ 3 aadS. Cisab~d-pi~~ ~d Nr ~e pu~e
~s~
~spond~yshaped W fit ~ the man&~e B. To
t~rman air-fight
joint~saidcen~r-headC
I ~o- set my hm~d.
vide ~s drcMardmm~dedge with a rubberor
Wi~s:
othersuitable
pac~n~~ as deaflyshownin Fi~
3. The ~nt~~e C I secureto the underst~p
A~ by scows D or other ~d~Ne Ns~n~g~ in

G. A, REED.
Head-Liningfor Barrels.
No.

136,763

~

Patented March11, l~78,

GEORGE
IMPROVEMENT

A. REED~

OF NEW

IN HEAD’LININGS

YOR~

~ ~

FOR BARRELS:

SpeMficafion form~g p~t ~L~ P~e~ Xo. 136.~63, d~ed Ma~h 11, 1~3.

To all~hom~ mayconcern:
Be it knownthat I, GEOrgEA.

not parMl~withfl,~rlengththe curveshah
of be ~rmediu the d~ec~onof the grMn as &r
as can be ~e~y ~ne and not contrary
toi~
Barrd%of whichthe fol~wing
is a spedficm When so c~mpedthey are put in square
fion:
bund~sof two hundred~ld fi~yor fivehunMy improvement
r~a~sto the head-liningsdred and fled or w~ed ~r ~~n and
used on sugar~ flou5 ~ s~ and other us~as seenin Figs.37 % and5.
REED~

l~ildlh°[
l~bl~r~litl~
l°n=~st
Sr=gh~
n rm"
s~inf°
t
lore the lumberanl subsequenlycimping
it in a !uitalemachin~by whichI i bent~ of the barreland securethem wit nls~of
the curvedshapeof the barr~to wh~h~ is whicha less numberanswers~e pu~e than
to be applied;
the 0~ectof theimprovement~r the uncfimpedone%becausethe natural
b~ngto obviatetlt~ o~ec~onsto the com- tendencyof the wood to sp~ngback ~mi~t
mon head-l~gs of req~ng them to be has been permanently
overcomebythec~mpsoakedbe~reuse and bent as they are ap- in~ and o~ngto th~ causetheyfitor "hug"
I)l~d,neces~ta~ng
the d~vingof a large the head mo~ ~os~y and ~r~
numberof nMls~o retainthemwhendry~and
When s~raightl~ngs are used ~ h~e to
alsothe wantof accurate
fit~ngag~n~the be soaked~r some hours be~ u~, so that
barrY-heador chim%~getherwith~equen~ ~,e coopercan bendthem as he nai~ them
splittin~
a~erhav~gbeenapplied,
in cons~
quenceof hav!ngbeenbentfl~ewrongwayof
the grMn.
tie ~ood to spl~ tpeil~ if bent across
Figure1 is a view of one of my c~mped the gr~n~so that many ~il a~er they are
Hning~ Fi~ 2 ~ a plan of a ba~-head~ puton.
~howingboththeimproved
and commonhead- I w~h ~ to be disHncfly
understood
thatI
Hning~eadyto be applie&Fi~s.3 and4 are do not clam bent ~h~ aS such are
~de v~wsof tim bundlesof crimpedl~ings
as made up ~r ~anponat~n.Fig. 5 ~ an
end viewof the sam~
purpos% ~d a~ a ne% r~ ~d cheap
The methodof manufacture
~ as tbl~ws: ~e ~ ~mmo~, not o~y ~r ~he mauuThe Hningsare firstcut ~om any suitable~ of ba~ but ~-~r the merchant
~mbe5 pre~rably~m~ into ~r~ght s~iu~ ~d ~um~
toI~emov~OmmNNO~he
hea~~~f
~e%i~dN~a~ssenfiaOh
or slatsof thedimen~ons
adapted
to thepu~ e
pos~ They are then passedendw~ethrough
a machinecons~gngof two or morer~lers, contents of the same, my ~a~l~ can Mwhichrevivetogethenand are so arranged w~s
be ~a~
~moved
and
~~
in relation
to eachotherthattheyimparta ~ if ~rmed as describedby c~ga~ngthe
curveto the ~atsco~est)ondin
g w~hthecu~ fibers of the wood in ~e d~e~n of thor
vatureof the barreLhead
or chimefor which ~ng~ measurably d~rb~g thor con~nu.
theyare designed.Theser~lem~or one or i~, wh~y theirtendencyto sp~ngback is
moreof them~arepre~rably
flutedor proddedav~de~
withteethor grooveson thorsur~ces~
wh~h It will be ~und that M1 s~ng and s~havethe effectto "c~mp"or corrugate
the ~n~ wh~h ~ p~sen~ now ~ hea~H~ng~
fibersof the wood~ measurably~urbing
thorcon~in~ty~
and therebyovercom~gthe
tendencyof the ~at to sp~ngbackand be- thefiberin thed~ec~on
of thelengthof the
come s~gh~
wood ~ a~om~h another ~K--~ is~
In feedingto the cfim~n~ac~ne
they are that I c~ pack the same in squ~ebunches
ade~edand so inserted~hatif the grinis ready ~r the markeband ~at each fining

~H ~w~s ret~n its ~ar ~rm~w~g to
the co~ug~ed
con~fioaof the fiber~and at
the same time I ~spen~with ~a~n~
In witnesswhereofI havehereunto
signed
I am aw~e ~ h~ps ~r ba~s have been my numein the presenceof two subsc~bing
crimpedor p~manenflybeng be~re se~ng w~nesse~
priorto my invention.T~s I do not d~m;
GEO. A. REED.
but
~at I dMm~ and des~eto secureby Le~
ters P~en~ i~
As a new ~fi~e ~manu~c~ b~r~d

I. BARD.
Construction of Metallic Casks.
137,590,

Patented
April8, 1873,

INVENTBE.
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To allwhomit mayconcern:
a Nnglepieceof sheetmetalcutof theproper
Be it knownthat~ JA~ESL BARD,of the Nrcularlbrmand SNe to makethe headdeNted.The sheetof metalwhenthuscut is
heatedand stampedwitha d~ of the proper
provemen~in the modeof Construc~ng
Me- Nzetodepressthatpartof the saidplate
tallicCasksor Barr~s;
andI herebydeclarewhichN to enterwithintheend of the sh~l
the following
to be a full,dea~and exact of thevessel
to whichitis to be fitted.
The
description
of thesame,reference
beinghad outerpersonof thesaidplateis thenturned
appliance
so
to the accompany~g
fllustratve
drawing
con- downby any propermechanical
stitu~ng
a par~of thisspe~fica~om
as to fitsnuglyoverandupontheoutNdeof
My improvement
r~atesmoreespedallyto theendofthesaidbarrel-shell.
A packing
of
a noveIand peculiarmethodof construc~n~rubber~
tgl~or otherequivalent
material,
as
.inserting~
andsecuring
the headswithinthe shownat ~ is placedppouthe chimeor end
bodyof metM5~barf,sor other~milarves- of thesaidshellextending
downwardly
thereon~bothupontheinsideas wellas uponthe
sels.
The impo~antobject
wh~h I accomplishbyoutNdethereoLas far as may ~n practice
be
my improvement
is theinsertion
andsecuringtbundnecessary,
whereupon
the headalready
of the headsto the outershellof the s~d constructed
or ~brmed~
as abovedescribed,
is
tbrcedovgrthe said packingand uponthe
sh~l~as clea~yshownin the drawing’.A
w~houtthenecess~y
of perfora~ng
~therthe
headsor thesh~ls~brthepurpose
of inser~ ~;~V~n~r
2;~(~:~ugt~e
thenimpressedend
oftheba~
ingthesaidrivets
w~hiuthesaidper{bra~ons~
rel so as to forma corresponding
~dgeupon
wherebythe saidvess~sa~e materially
en- the oppoNteNde of the chime to the end
hancedi~ costof production,
andar~ more- of bringing
intoclosecon~ac~
thesurfaces
of
ove~weakenedby the use of rivets.By di~ theshefiandhead,andtherebyproviding
a
pen~ng w~htherivetswhichareat thepres- meansof effectually
preven~ng,
underany
ent~meunivers~ly
employed
in theconstruc-drcumstance~
the vesselt~om leakingthe
tionof metallic
barr~I not onlyeconom~efluidsthereincontained~
as w~l~5kewN~as
in thecos~of producton
butI obtain
a barrela meansof preven~ng
the headfi’om
Nipping
of greaterunitbrmity~
of betterappearanc%~omtheshellof thebarrelor caskto which
Forthepurposes
lastmenfioned~
of grea~er
strength~
andw~hless~ability
to it is fitted.
leakagethanthosewher~nthe
rivetsare em- shouldit be foundessentN
in thepractice
of
ploye~
the inven~on~
moregroovesthanone may be
;~[~I~2~:~i~2~
herew~hor
mor,t°asreserve
thedeNred
With~ v~wtothe betterunder~anding
and "
appredagonof my improvementre~rence
ttaviugdescribedmy inven~on~what I
must be made to the drawingwhereonthe
sameis shownat-desireto secureby Letters
PatentN thefob
Figure1 by a perspecffvev~w~ and at lowing:
As an improvement
in the construction
of
Fi~ 2 by a longitu~nal
sec~on.
As willbe perc~vedthe bodyor shellof metalliccasks~barr~or otherNmfiarand
the cask shown at A is constructedw~h equivalent
vessel~
themetallic
headB~ when
longitudinal
and transverse
seamsb in the constructed
andsecured
to theshells
of said
usuM modeofconstruc~ng
±etalHccasks.B vess~ substan~Nlyas desc~bed~for the
purposes
se~forth.
smh:~e:~nP~i~,
and
thesecu~ng
peculiar
ofwh~hC°ns~nc~°n’couW~nesses:
JAS, L BARD.
sfitute
theessential
features
of my improv~
men~ Theseheadsare constructed
each of
J. C. HUBBELL.
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in thebarrel.By thismeansthepressure
of
To ~l whom ~ may conc~:of thebarrelon itsheadwi~be
Be ~ known that ~ PARDONH. GRISWOLD, thecontents
of In~anapoli~
in the countyof Ma~onand upon the outerdiskNon% whichdiskis so
andis not
in theStateof In~an~h~veinvented
certah~bev~edas to givegreatstrength,
In a barrelnew and nse~lImprovemen~
~ Barrel-Head;liableto haveitsedgesbroken.
and do herebydeclarethat the ~How~g~ a headcomposedof two thinpiecesof fimbe5
whenthetwo piecesof whichit is composed
areberried
alikeandthetwodisksof equal
downwiH thintheedgesto
~gs and to the lettersof rear,memarked Mz~ thebeveling
on the head
thereon,
ma~nga partof thisspeci~cation.suchan extentthatthepressure
theedgesmidcausethepartsto
My ~vention
con~sts
in theconstruction
of wi~splinter
a head~r barrM~casks,hogshead~&c.,of separat~By havingone disk smallerthan
two or more disksof wood,eachdiskb~ng the othe~and bev~ingthe edgesdown~as
cut ~om ~ sin~e ~e and the disks ~ced herdn shownand desc~bed~the above deandthedifficulties
that
oneupon~heotheqwiththegrMnof thewood fectsareremedied
be expeNenced
areobviated.
~’right,
an~esto eacho~er,and the disks wouldotherwise
thus ~acedberg ~ued firmlytogcthe
~ the Headsfor barr~s~cask%hogshead%bosoms
for cheese-boxes~
bush~and othermeasures
edgescf the twod~ksbringberriedWp~veuti
b anytopor bottomfora cylinthdr splittiugand b~omingseparated~om and~iu trutl
eachothe5~1 as moreful~hereinafter
set d~cal wooden package can be tbrmed as
abovedescfibed~
and Ibundto possessvery
ibrth.
overthosenownsuallyemIn the ammxeddrawings,Figure1 repre- greatadvantages
sentsa ~auv~wof thehead~showing
thepo- ployed.The usualmodehasbeento formthe
fromtwo or morepiecesplaced
sitionof the grinsof the upperand under barrY-head
is this*hecasein
~sks.Fi~2 represents
a section
of thehead edgeto edge.Espe~ally
flonr-barr~
In a shorttimethe partswill
takenthroughHuex % Fi~ 1.
thetimberof the
The m~n o~ectof my invention
is to pro- shrinkmoreor less(unless
seasoned)
and
vide a head ~r ba~s~&c. that will1)o~s partsof theheadis thoroughly
thepiecesof the
s~ength~
willnotwarpcr spli~canbe easilynarrowcraftsformbetween
of thebarreI
will~
and chea~y mauu~ured~ ~H prevent the head~so thatthecontents
con~ents
of thebarrelor otherreceptacle
of to someextenboozeou~
andotherc3qindrical
pack~mflarconstruction
~om ooz~gor sifting Headsforbarren
~roughit: and ~onomizein ~mb~ in the agesare rarEymade froma Mnglepieceon
account
of theextrawidthof hlmberrequired
manu~ure ill,COL
to makethe sam%a~d whenso madeare imperfec~W~h my invention[ use the thin
~sks~theotherone placeduponit withthe hlmberthat N cutaroundthelog.Onethickgrins of the wood at ~ght an~ and the hessof thislumberwouldnot answe~as it
~ecesin tiffsconstruction
firmly1)r~dto- wouldsoon warp and split;nor wouldtwo
getherand dried.In ~me casesthreelayers layersof thistimberanswerwdlunlesstim
andput
or ~sksmaybe cut~placed,
~ued~andpressedgrainsof thetwopiecesarecrossed
as heretofore
described.
~geth~ ~ the same mann~ as the two ~@, togethe5
In oil-burrOs
greatlosseshavebeenexpeas abovedesc~bed.The edgesof the out~
¯ sk B areslighOy
beveled
on theouter~de~ ~encedin the use of the commonheadon a~
outthrough
thepores
as shown~~om a to ~ and are alsoslightlycountof theoffworking
as largeas thediskB~ andis ~sobevdedon thehead~as thegluewh~hholdsthe layers
a~s ~s ~ perfectcheck~o the oil~and pr~
its edg~ shown,~omd~
In~adng
the he~din a b~l,the p~nty of the outer vents~s escapefromthebarrd.
¢f plac~skB aloneentersthe c~cum~renti~
groove I am fullyawarethatthep~ndple

14S,~09
ing two p~ces of ~in wood togetherwith
theirgrainsat ~ghtanglesundsecuring
~em
in th~ position~ not new; henceI d~daim Wg~her,all as and ~r the purposesset ~r~.
In ~s~mony that I claim the ~gdng I
s~ch as b~ng my invasion.
tI~vingthusfullydesc~bedmy inven~on~have hereuntoset my hand ~is 19th day of
Ap~b 1873.
whatI claimis-As un a.r~deof manufactur~
thebarrel-head
PARDOH H. GRISWOLD.
desc~bed,
composed
of twoor morethinpieces
W~s
:
of wood~madein drcular
form~plucedtogether
with the grMnsof the woodat ~ghtungles,
THomAs C. ~00~E~
HENRY A. REED.
the d~k.k beingsmal~rthanthe diskB~ and
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To ~l whom ~ may ~nc~n:
sol A. The edge of this Hd~bevdedonboth
Be ~ known that ~ DAVID ZL Z[E~ORD, ~des,so as to ~rm a V~oin~K
of T~edo~in thecountyof LucasandStateof ’ A~erthe ~t or offerar~e to be packed
Ohio,have inventedcert~unew and useful in timvesselhasbem~placedther~n,
thelid
Improvemen~in Fret-Packing;m~d I do C ~ presseddown in the vess~,and, as it
herebydeclarethatthefol~wing
is a full, comesin contact
withthehq~dof thearticle
~ea~and exactdesc~p~onthereo~that ~dH contained
in the vessel,~ becomeswet,and
enable
others
skilled
in thearttowh~hitap- swellscr expandsso powerihlly
as lo indent
pertainsto makeand use-thesame,rear,me ~s edge b fl~o the ~des of the vess~and
beinghadto the accompanying
drawings,
and make a shrew grocvetherein,.thns
~n~ng
to tim lettersof re~rencemarkedthereon, a per~ wate>~g~tjdnb and one that will
wh~hforma p~rtof th~ spe~ficafiom
admitno Nr to theinterior
of thevessel
Thenatureof my invention
consists
in the
N~vh~g thns ful~ d~ed my inven~on,
construc~on
of a s~f-sealing
vesselor padv whatI dam as new,and desireto secureby
age ibr putgngnp ~t or otherar~clescon- L~tersPatent,~-t~n~gmoreor less~qnid,as willbe her~
Theprocessof sealingvessels
or packages
inaffer
morefully
setforth.
in packing~ ~rminga sdf-sealing
device,
The accompanyingdrawingrepresen~a by a berried
V~oin~b, of a rid,C, andflarver~cal
section
of my invention.
ing v~selA, sub~anfially
as and~r thepure
A represen~
a vess~,madeof wooden~aves poseherdnspedfied.
in ~ncha manneras to be moreor ~ssfining, ~ testimonythat t d~m the NregdngI
andprovided
withexte~orhoopsa anda bo~ have hereuntoset my hand tNs 23d day of
tomi B, permanentlyattachedthcret~The ~ebruar~187~
interior
surface
of thevesselA, ~omthebo~
DAVID M. MEFFORD.
WiNesses:
Jas. & ~R~c~,
ableMzeto fitwithin
thenpperendof thevc~
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To allwhomit mayconcern:
not d~m as our inven~ona ~ru~-uphead
~e ~ knownthatwe, JA~ESC. ~/~OOREand in com~n~nwith the v~sd w~eh ~ is used
~£~’~CKtt~CKE¥~
bothof 2hiladelphi~
S~ate tO cove~
us
lhereby
dI~~ ~me
e~o~1
10 ~ingB~
r~:
fll~l
e:~ Here~re~ in opening b~ cont~n~g
ofefu
Pennsylvania~
have
i.~vented
a new
and
m~e~s ha~ng much bod~ such as p~n~
white~, &~, it has beennecessary
~ knock
andexactdescrip~oa
thereo~
reference
being off thetop hoopor hoops,aud~by allowing
had to the annexeddrawing%makingpart ~e~avesto spreadapar~ ~ ~en remove~e
hereofi
Our inven~oncon~stsof a metallichead
forminga headand plantophoop,as ~ her~
By our devicethe barrelis com~ed.by
ina~erdesc~bedand ~aimed.
put~ngon the top hoop,and ~e headis inIn the drawings,Figure1 showsthe sMd sertedby the same opera~o~~e hoop thus
~headapplied
to a barrel;
Fi~2, a cross-secser~ngthe doublepurposeof ~aspingthe
tionalv~w of theheadstampedup.
staves and secu~ng the head~ an~ ~he~
To enableothersskilled
in theartto make as the head~ ve~ ~ron~it can be usedan
and useour improvemen~
we willdesc~beits infinite
nmnberof times,thefirstlaborand
construcgon
andoperation.
"
co~ b~ng~ss~and the sa~ngb~uggreatin
theen~ thechinein thein~doof thetop of
the barrelb~ugunnecessar~
as wellas ~e
fileupperfire,whichis usually
placedupon grooveThus a greatsuingof time and ]~
thebarrela~ertheheadhasbeeninserted,
~ bor is e~ and a perf~cfl~i~tbarrel is
madm
We are w~[ awarethat a de~cesomewhat
~d servesto unitethestavesat theirupper ~mfiarto oursis desc~bedin ~e patentof
extremities.
The head ~ made by the ordh JohnConnolly,
datedJu~ 2~ 1863~numbered
narystampingor prosingprocesses
usedto 39~274;butthe com~uedheadand hoopthere
stampup Hghtor heavysheetmetal.
desc~bed
is cosfl~~d ~ffic~t
to usein pra~
fic~beiugapphedto the barrelby a sere%
or,BOthwhichheadsis
~
preferable,of
the
cask
maYonly
thebe
~a~pwp~
and req~ng speci~ a~achmen~ ~r prac~
- it is de,redto removein opening
thevessel~:~nd we do n~:d~m ~ as our~vm,
We usesheet- ~onof suchthickness
as to
Ha~ng ~us dese~bed our ~veu~o~ wh~
we ~aim as no% and de,reto secureby ~e~
caskwillbe subjected
in shipmen~
A~erthe ~ersPaten~~s~
headis applied
andwedgeddowntightlyinto The m~c head ~rmiug a head and ~n
plac%it ~ secured
in position
by indent~g,
or hoop,the latterso cons~u~ed
as to rec~ve
by smalln~ d~venthroughthe ove~apping~e ends of ~e staves,au~ by b~ng pushed
rim.
or jammeddown upon them, to ~rc¢ them
We are wellawarethat
blacking-boxes
and ~os~y ~ s~s~u~y as described.
smallcanshaveheretofore
beencoveredwRh
JA~ES G. ~OOR~
stru?k-up
heads,theflangeof thehead~mply
PATRIGK HICKE~
serwng
to unitethetopandsides,
4thqrbythe
W~nesses:

P. KNUDSON.
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~ all whom~ may concern:
Be it known that I, PETER KN~DSO~ of
W~g% in the county of W~ and
State ~ ~n, h~ ~ certain
Improvemen~ in Bee~Cask~ ~ whi~ ~e ~b
lowing~ ~ spe~fica~ou:
My in~n~onr~atesto bee~casks;and it
consistsh~ ~n~c~gthe head with a section that can be removedwithout~en~g
the hoops~r the purposeof a~ingaccess
to theinteger
of thecask~as her~na~er
ex-

shownin Fi~ 3, so thatwhennutsare ap~iedto theendof theb~tsn andscrewed
up
theyw~l drawthe~e I into~S sea~and as
~s upper~d ~ inc~nedand ~ drawn ag~n~
the ~cliuededge cf B ~ wi~ ~owdthe ~w~
or cham~red
edgefirmlyinto~s seatin the
groovemade~r it in thestaves.Belowthis
bar D I secureacrossthe ~ceof theremovw
ble ~ece I a ~ea~E~ near its loweredg%
whichpreventsit ~om becomingwarpedor
distorted
whenremoved,
andwh~ha~o serves
as a r~en~eat the p~ntwherethe holeis
made~r ~he fance~~s shownin ~igs.1 and
im~em~Ftigure1 is ~ud view~of2a i~k:~ 2. I ~sob~ta cleator ba5C, firmlyacross
viewon the line x x of~ 1; m~d N~ 3 is a theouter~ceof theheadD, as showniu Fig.
sectional
viewon theHuey y of ~g.1.
1, forthepurpo~
of strengthening
i~ andhohlIt is cus~mary
to useverylargecanesNr ingit firmandtruewheretheholeis cutin
s~ng b~5 and it is necessaryat Omes to it for ~e ~e ~ the ~ea.~onof ~e bar © b~
We them a thorough ~ean~g ou~ to do ~g shownin r~afionto the open~g~ Fi~ ~
Whenthusconstructed
it willbe seenthat
wh~h~ ~ ~ p~nt con~ru~e~ ~q~s ~e
removM of one of the heads by ~ing ~e it is o~y necessary
to removethebar D and
hoopsand stavesat one end, whichis ob- shovetheHd I inward,wh~ it canbe turned
j~onaM~as much time and labor are re- over and ~movedthroughthe ol)en~when
quiredto do t~s, and ~hen ~a~ % in su~ access~ afforded
~ the inte~o~
Iu thelarge
a manneras to renderthecaskper~cfly
fi~t casksthe openingwillbe made big ~mugh
ag~n.
~r a personto ente~
I am awarethat it has be~ proposedto
To ob~a~ the necessityof ~mo~ng the
headis theo~ectof my inveu~on~
andthis~ make a barrelw~h a ~rcu~ropeningin the
a~om~Nh as ~Hows: The cask is made in head,m~dto fittherdn~ coverbev~edso as
the usuMm~n~,exceptthatone of the heads tofit~ upontheout~de
ofthehead; butsuch
B h~ a ~g~ ~ing m~e in it, ~- a dev~e wo~d be u~eSy assess ~r s~ng
t~d~g t~om ~e stavesat one edge of the beer~as i~ wouldbe almostor qui~impossL
head ~r abo~ m~tM~ ~ ~e ~s~n~ a~o~ ble to makethejointsuffidenfly
tightand
i~ moreor ~ss~into~fichI fit a separatesecure
toresist
thegreatpressure
of thebeeB
l~ece~~ as represented
in ~ 1. The Mdes and I do not ~Mm sucha de~ce;but
H~ng desc~bed my ~ven~on, what I
of thisopening~e inclinedor bevded~as
shownin ~gs. 1 and ~ ~d ~e edgesof the ~m is~
piece I are ~p~d~y bev~ed~ so Nat
whenpressedoutwardit willbe wedgedinto
its seab ~d therebymade to fit ggh~ ag securdyin ~ac% in com~nagonwiththe be~
secOon~ hav~gthe bar D searound. A~s this p~ce ~ on i~ ~n~Nc~ tiedremovab~
I fitan ironstrapor Nate~(though
woodm~ curedto its outerfac%aft con~edand aras and~r the
be used~ff deNred,)
andextendtwo or more rangedto operatesubs~n~al]y
bNts through to the outNd% mak~g them proposeset ~r½.
long en~gh to rea~ througha ba5 D, on
~ETE~ K~DSO~.
the out~ Nc% this bar D bringof such a
Witnesses:
len~hthatitsendswillreachpastthejNnt
SELAH COR~WEL~
GEe. W, TAGGA~T.
~ud 1~ over on ~e Nee of the head B~ as

BABBEL-SEAD.
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To allwhomit mayconcvrn
:
it is de,ruble
to reducethew~ghtandcos~,
Be ~ known that ~ SE~ WH~ELER~ of the ~asp may be reducedin lengthto the
the~ty and countyof Albany,Stateof New widthof the subsections.
In suchcasesI
York,haveinvented
certainImprovements
in pre~r to make these sec~ousof unequal
Barr~-Head~of Whichthe ~bllowingis a length,
so as to applythe~aspnearer~o ~ho
- spe~fica~on:
periphery
of thehead,as shownby thedotted
My inven~on
r~atesto the construction
of Huesat D, Fig.~ forthepurpose
of secu~ng
the headsfor barr~casks,and ~mflarar- greater
s~rength.
~es,in suchmanneras to be easilyremoved By meansof the bevdedjointformedb~
wRhoutdisturbing
thehoops.To accomplish~weeuthe subsections
A and B~ thesetwo
thisI construct
themin the mannerherein partsareforcedoutward
as theyarebrought
shownand desc~bed.
intoHn~ by thebolt~ in secu~ngtheclasp
In the accompanyingdrawing,makinga in position.
Thisac~onforcestheopposite
partof thisspe~fica~on,
Figure1 is a plan endsof thispartof theheadintothegroove
viewof a headembodying
my inven~onas it or crozeof thebarrelThe bev~edendsalso
appears
whensecured
in a barr~~ Fig.2~ an l~Htatethe remov~of the subsec~ou
A, by
~eva~onor edgeviewof thesame.
presen~ng
a betteropportunity
tbr inser~ng
As shownin Fig. 1 of the drawing,the a pegforthatpurpos~
headis di~dedintothreemainor p~n~pal To removethe headfrom the barrY,the
sec~on~
the centraloneof whichis divided bolta is ~ackened,
so as to re~asethehold
transvers~y
intothe subsec~ons
A and B, of the ~asp,whichis thenmovedbackclear
which may be made of equ~ or unequal fromthe subsec~on
A, the bol~holein sublengths
without
inv~ving anychange
of p~n- sec~onB, as shownby the dottedlinesin
~ple in my inven~omThe transverse
joint Fig.1~ beingslottedfor thatpnrpos~wheu
betweenthe sec~onsA and B is bev~edin thesubsecOon
A canbe readily
removed
withthe d~ee~onof the~thicknes~
as indicatedoutdisturbing
theotherparts.Whenit bebythedotted
finesin Fig.2,forthepurposescomesnecessary~o removethe wholehead~
herinafterdescribed.For secn~ngthese the rem~uingopera,onis so obviou~ysimsubsec~ons
in portionI use a ~aspcon~s~ p~ as to renderanydesc~p~on
of it unneces.
ingof theupperplateC, underplateC~, and sary.
bolta~ whichis placed
directly
overthe~an~ Whileit is ~ea~ymanliest
tha~the sub.
versejointof thesubsection~
tbrthedoub~ sect~nsA and B cohldbe removedand repurpose
of applying
the~brced~ec~yat this placedff thor ends were made squareinp~n~whereitsinfluence
willbe thegreateststeadof beveling,
or if thebol~ho~
wasnot
forb~nging~hepartsintoline,and fora~ ~o~ed, yet the advantages a~ng from
ford~gprotec~on~o the jointagainstthe theset~aturesof the cons~ruchon
warrant
adm~on of dus~ and d~ The plates of the slightaddi~onM
troubleand expenseat.
this ~asp may be made ~ther of wood or tendingthisconstruc~on.
My invention
emmetal,and ~therwithor w~houtspursupon bracesthe construction
of thesepar~swith
thorbearing-surfaces
~brretaining
the~asp any form of jointwhen held by the ~asp
in po~ona~erit has becomeslightly
loos- hereindesc~bed.
enedby the sh~nkage
of the head,or other Amongthe manifestadvantages
possessed
Can SOS.
by my inven~onnot common~o thoseof its
When the subsec~onsA and B are made classis theretaining
ofthepartsofthehead
of equallengths,or nea~yso, [ pre~ra~y together,
whenremoved-from
the barre~by
makethe platesof the ~asplongenoughto ~mply~ampingthemtogetherin the~rela.
ove~apthe adjacentsidesec~on~as shown ~ve po~onsby meansof the ~asp,thereby
in Fig.1~ thereby
givingto the subsec~onsavoiding
theliabih~y
of theirbecoming
sepagreaterstrength~
by reasonof the support ratedandlost.
derivedtherefore;
but in manyeases~where I ~aimas my invention--

The combina~on,
w~h a barrel-head
hav- strueted and ~d to opine as ~d~
inz ~s centralsee~ondividedtrausvers~ythe ~pose ~d.
intothesubsections
~k andB~ provided
witha
SETH WHEELE~
~ott~th~efortheserew-b~t
~ of theRiding
~asps and ~amping devic~ her~n shown
E.
B.
~~
anddesc~bed,
con~sting
of theupperplateC~
underplateD~ andscrew-bolt
a~ whencon-
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To allwhom~ mayvoncern:
centrally
mountedupoujournal~andmadeto
of
Be it knownthat I, EDWARDRHOADES,of revolvein the up~ghtsC in thedirecOon
Rockford,in the countyof Wiunebagoand its ~ugth.~ are hingedscrew~amp-b~ts~
screw~hreaded
Stateof Illin~s,haveinventeda new and and d the screwthumb-nu~,
usefulImprovement
in Churhs;andIdo here- uponthe same,and by ~eausof which,in
withthe slottedearsd uponthe
by de,arethatthefol~wing
~ a fullandex- connec~on
act desc~pgonof the same,re~ren¢eb~ng outer~m of thecoverE, thesaidcoveris seE~ is a
hadto theaccompanying
drawings,
amtto the cur~yfastenedto the churn-body.
metalrim,prei~rably
madeof castdron,
by
letters
of reference
markedOmreon.
Figurei ~ a perspec~ve
viewof themoun~ wh~h the wood cover is ~rcumi~reu~ally
ed churn,havingone bea~ngbrokenawayto bound.E~ a~e arms,two or morein numbe~
froma centralconshowthelocking
device..Fig.
2 is a viewof whichextendlaterally
thetopof thebarrelwiththecoverremoved,nection,
andare attached
totherimat four
pointsof contac~Thesearms
showingthe mannerin whichthepacking
may equidistant
be inserted
in theopenendof thesaidbarrelserveto keepthe~m trueto its~r~e,as well
meansforsecu~ngthefiatsu~
Fi~3 isa viewoftheundersideofthecover,as furnishiug
and
with the same removed~om the barrY,and faceof the headE to themetalbinding,
the warping
of thesamewhentheinshowing
a modificat~n
in themannerof pack- prevent
ingthej~n~alsoshowing
the~cafion
of the nersurl~ceis exposedto theinsidem~sture
ventingdevice.Fi~ 4 showsa longitudinalwhenin workingpo~on,e are lugs or ears
to theinnersurface,
bentupontheupsec~onMview of the veu~ngapparatusd~ secured
per edgeof the ~m E~, and res~nguponthe
tachedandseparate
fromthecove~
of thesame,and
Similar~ersof reference
denotecorre- woodcoverat thepe~phery
midwaybetweenthe albresaid
arms,ibr the
sponding
partsin eachfigur~
l~stening
the wood
Theo~ectof the inven~on
~ to providea purposeof moresecurely
thancanbe doneby thecros~arms
alone.
revolving
barrel-churn
w~h an easfi~removaIt willbe observed
thatthewoodis flush
ble head,the same b~ng made of wood in
suchpartsas comein contact
withthecream, withthe under~deof the metal~m, andexovertheopening
in thebody,andso
but w~h the pe~phery incased w~hin a tending
thatthewoodalonecomesin conmetal ~m, and providedwith two or more constructed
strengthening
metalcros~bar~
to whichthe tac~withthefluid
within
thechurn~
or,rather,
whichcauserust,come
woodportions
Of thecoveraresecured.
This thatno ironporfiou~
withthefluid.F ~ a ~ng-packing~
coveris a~o providedwithothersecu~ng- in contact
a fiatsurface,
flush
withthecover
E and
lugs,tbrthepurpose
of ~ste~ng
thewoodto having
E~,theouteredgeof whichrestsag~nst
the~m~as w~las ibrsecuring
thecoverto the casing
barrelBy thisarrangement
of the coverit the saidcuing,the inneredge ag~nstthe
of the rabbetibrmediu the wood~
willbe seenthatno portions
of theironsu~ shoulder
face,ofwh~hthecoveris constructed~
comes andwithinwhichthe s~dpackingis placed.
wh~hmay be used
in contact
w~hthefluidwhenthesame~ con- F~ is alsoa ring-packing,
finedw~hinthe churn.It Mso sgllfurther insteadof the packingF, and con~stsof a
con~stsof an improvedautomaticventing flats~p of rubber~or otheryi~diugsubinserted,
iu theannular
groove
ibrthe
dev~ wherebythe gas wh~h forms during stance
theprocess
of agitagon
of theconfined
cream purposemadein the endof the barr~andin
is allowedto escapewithoutthe escapementsuchmannerthatthe upperouteredgeshah
far to ~brm
oftheconfined
fluid~
MI of wh~hwillbehere- pr~ectabovethe woodsuffi~fly
a tightjointwhenthecover~ ~ampedagainst
;namerdescribed.
In the accompanying
drawing~
A representsthesame.One onlyof thesepackingdevices
is necessa~ly
required;
butbothmaybe used~
if de,red.
G represents
thehubcarrying
the

bea~ngto whichthecrankGI is attached,
and so thatin caseany fl~dsho~denterthe ~
~ea~y shown in Fi~ 1, (the up~ght b~ng pa~ages~made throughthe ca~n~it will,
brokenaway,)havingon i~ pe~phery
inden~ by the concaveformof the cas~and by the
~ intowhichentersthepawl~ whenit is d~ heavyv~ve st~kingag~n~the sam~ be ex~redto lock the barrY,whichcan~by the pelledthroughthe s~d ~pa~agesa~d flow
s~d lockingdev~ be had in any portion back withinthe churn.~ w~l be observed
automatically
when
withinthe orbitof the rev~u~on.D is a thatthisvalveoperates
ven~ngdevic~placedin the coveror other the churnis revolvedby gra~ty~one,b~ng
partsin thelineof rev~ufion~
theconstru~open whenthe coveris uppermo~in ~s p~
~onof wh~h~as shownin Fi~4~ willnow be sifion,
andHosedwhenthesame~
in a reverse
po~Oo~which~ill be understoodwithout
described.
It is w~l knownby personsengaged
in bu~ fu~herd~cfi~~m K are the ~ot-rests,
from
re,makingthatin agita~ng
creamin an ai~ whi~~se the uprigh~G, the sameb~ngfled
toe,herby the ~n~tudin~bars Kt, in the
~ghtvess~,
a largeamount
of gas~ generated~
andforthesafetyof thevess~cout~ning
the usu~ and well&nownmanneL
samea chance
fortheescape
mustbe had~whi~ Hav~gnow deserib~lmy invention,what
to be new~andde,re to secureby
creamis retched.
To obviate
the difficultyI believe
heretofore
encountered
thisinveufionhas LettersPaten~is~
been made~ by which au ~ongatedp~nted
1. A churn~eadbraced aud surrounded
rim,and
v~ve,D~, ~ in~osedin a ey~nd~cal
cas~D, by the cruci~armsand surrounding
whichis inserted
in an o~ficemmlethrough havingtheinserted
packing
restinguponthe
the cove5and havingone open end of the chin~subs~ntially
as deseribed~
and ~r the
caseupontheout~deof thes~d cove5with purposeset ~h.
anintern~
tape~ng
cylindrical
catty,to (on- ~ A churn~entconfisfingof an ~onga~d
formtotheshapeof thev~v~andwithwhich sh~l,haguesm~l per~rat~ns~ the larger
an ai~fightj~nt
is mad~whenthe valveand end cf s~d sh41,concavebo~om,and eo~cM
thecavityarebroughttogether
at th~p~nL v~v~ substanti~as described.
~gnedand w~nessed
this
ThiscuingD ~ madelongerthan the valve Thisspe~fieation
whichit in~ose~
andlargerat theinnerend~ 8thday.ofMay~1~76.
to aflowthegasor ~r a ~eecourseuponthe
EDW&RD RHOA~DES.
openingof the ven~h~The ~ner or larger W~ne~es :
G. W. FORD,
endof thevalveis madeconcave
in theend~
CH~R~ES S. FO~.
w~h a corresponding
couvexity
in the case~
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forming
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Patent
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dated
May~ 1877;
appHca~on
filed
March
14,1877.
To allwhomit mayconcern:
vesseLwaHSusual
manne~
C"ofstaves,
These
la~er
"
arewh~h
arefOrmed,boundin
the~o
Be it known that we, HENRY W. FARLEY
and I~IARcIusC. RICHARD~ of Osweg~ in getherby hoopsv.
"
D represents
a shee~metal
shiedof slighOy
greaterdiameterthanthe bo~om,whichis
meritin Pails,Buckets,
Oistern~
Tubs,Bar- laiduponthesat5bottom~
and hasitsedges
r~s, and otherVessels;and we do hereby bentor spunoverth~ edgeof the same,as
declare
thatthefollowing
is a full,~ea~and shownin ~ig.1.
exactd~c~p~onof the constraeg0n
and opThespun-over
portion
of theshiedfitsacerationof the same,reference
b~nghad to curat~yand snuglyupon the bev~ededge
the annexeddrawings,
makinga partof this of the bo~om~and maya~ timesbe let intoa
spe~fica~on~
andto theletters
andfigures
of rabbetformeduponitsedge,so thattheconreference
markedthereon.
figuous
surfaces
oi thispar~andof theboaFigure1 of thedrawings
is a representa-tommaybe flushwitheachotherandpresent
~onof a vertical
central
sect~nof my inven- a neatappearance.
~on,showingtheshiedappl~d.
ThebottomB anditsshiedD areinserted~
Th~ inventionhas r~a~on to improve- in theusualmanneL
intothegroove
b, andsementsin tubs,p~, casks,and otherlike cured~her~nby t~e foroble~pplication
to
woodenvessels
~brholding
fluid~
the s~avesof a suitablenumberof hoops;
Theo~ectof theinvention
is mainlyto re- When thus appliedthe met~ shiedwill be
fievethe hoopsbindingthe stavesof such for~blyjammedinto the said groove,as
vess~stogether
of a verygreatstrain,by shownat d, andwill~rm,in connec~ou
with
shi~dingthe bottomsor headsthereoffrom thebottom,
a watertight
jointwiththeside
¯ thedirect
contac~
of thefluid,
andtheexpau-wallsof the vess~and wille~ctuallypr~
~on consequent
thereon,wh~his the cause vent the wood of ~he bo~om~om becoming
of suchs~rain; to renderthe j~ntof the we~ or wate~sodden.By this means ~ ~m
stavesand bottomor headsinva~ably
~ght ableto use,in themakiugof thebo~om~any
by preven~ngabsorpfiou
of m~stur%wh~hi of the lightporouswood~wh~h~if exposed
uponevapora~ng,
causesthe sameto shrink to thed~ectachonof wate~wouldallowit to
andbecomewarped; and to renderlightand gradually
passthrough.
The sh~ld,also,by
porouswoodsavailable
as headsor bo~oms, protec~ngthe bo~om~preven~it ~om exwhich,underordinary~rcumstances,
from pandingby the absorp~on
of wa~e~aud thus
allowingthe fluidto permeateand escape preventsthe hoops~om beingsu~ectedto
~om the vess~, canno~ be advanmgeou~y unduepressur~wherebythey are ~equeu~y
en~ployed.
broken.
The natureof the inven~oncon~stsiu a
ShieldD willbe madeof anysuitable
shee~
diskof sheetmetal,whichis turnedor spun metal,
as ~n%fin,brass,andthelike,andis
over the edge of a woodenbo~omor head, i
applicable
to thebo~omsof pails,buckets
andthenibrcedalongwithit,in thecustom-~stern~
or othervess~s,andto the headsof
arymanne~intothegrooveof thevess~ide~barr~~asks~and kegs.It willbe ~undesandtbrmsa hghtjointtherewith,
as herein-penallyuseM1when appliedto win~cask~
a~ershownand described.
which,~om the valueof theircon~en~are
In theannexed
drawing~
thele~erh desig- alwayshoopedvery comp~tely,~o preven~
natesan ordinarywoodenvess~,in connec- the unavoidable
expans~uOf the headsfrom
tionwithwhichmy invenGonwillbe illus- causinga leak,andalsowhenappfied
to ortrated.The bo~omB has the usualbeveled dinaryhouseh~dwooden-war~
edgea, adapted
¢o be received
in thecorre- Whatwe claimas new,anddesireto~ecare
spondingly-shaped
annulargrooveb of the by Le~ersPaten~is

190,~99
The combina~on,w~h a vess~,A, having h~euntosubsc~bedournames~ the presence
an annulargroove,
b’, andthe bosomor head of two w~nesses.
havinga bev~ededge,~ adaptedto be r~
~E~RY W. F~LEY.
covedin saidgroove,of the metallic
shied
MARCIUS
C. RICHARDS.
appliedupon the insideof said bosom or
head,and turnedor spunoveruponthe said
W~n ~s:
bevdededge,substan~ly
as spe~fied.
A. N~w~o~
In tes~mony
thatwe ~aimthe abovewe have

Patented ~y 16, 187Z.
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~b allwhomit mayconcern:
~de of the internalhoop.The headof the
Be ~ knownthat L JosHuxH. MARVIL,of barrel~ composed
of twosecOon¢
e andfi and
Laura,in thecountyof Sussexand Stateof restsuponthein~rn~hoop~ which~ placed
di~anceb~owthe upperendsof
D~awar%haveinventedcert~nnew and use- a suffi~ent
thl Improvemen~in BurrOsor Cratesfor thestaves
to permRthetopsur~ceof thehead
Shipping
FruRs~Vegetables,
&a,of whichthe to beona fineflushwiththeupperendsof~he
fol~wiug
is a spe~ficafion:
staves.
Thesec~one of theheadis fixediu
Thisinven~onr~a~sto certainimprov~ po~on by n~ or screwsd~ven throughthe
mentsin theconstruc~on
of burrosor crates ex~rn~hoopd and stavesintothe sam%and
tbrshipping
~L vegetables,
andetherpe~sh. the sectfonfm h~ge~in any s~tablemanne~
a~e articles
whichrequireto be thoroughlyto thefixedpar~and prov~edwitha suRa~e
and e~ctu~ly
ventilated
to preserve
them. fas~n~gdev~e ~r holdingit down, which
The h~venfion
con~s~in cons~ucfing
aba~ dev~e con~st~in the presentexam~ of a
r~ or crateof a se~esof stave~wh~harecut hasp,~ on theHd~andan angular
pin~h, piv.
intostraight
~st~pswRhouta bevelat ~ther otedina plate~
Q attached
to oneofthestaves~
end,andwhicharesecured
in portion
at thor the holein the haspb~ngslippedoverthe
lowerendsdirec~y
to the ~rcular
bo~om~and pin~and thepr~ecfing
end of the ~n turned
withthe hole.The neces.
by an external
hoopor band~throughwhich out of c~u~dence
¯ then~lsor screwsared~venintothestaves saryb~geor distended
central
portion
of the
andbo~om~theupperend of thestavesb~ng stavesis ~rmed by means of an exp~|~on
on theinte~or
of thestaves~
securedin portionby meansof an internaldevicearranged
andexternal
hoopor band~throughwh~hand and expanded
to ~s~ndor pressoutwardthat
thestavesaredrivennailsor screws,
theo~ portionof thestaves~andtheyarehe~aud
dinarybulgeor expanded
por~onto thebarrel supported
in thisexpandedor ~endedposib4ng made by meansof an expan~ondevic%
whichpresses
anddistends
thecenterpar~of
thestavesoutwardly~
an external
hoopor band narisor screwsared~ven.
b~ng securedto the d~tendedor expanded When the expan~onde~ceis’operated
to
stavesby meansof nailsd~venthroughthe expandth% or di~endthe,centralpor~onof
hoop or band and staves,and cfinchedon thebarrY,
it willbe seenthatthestavesare
~om each otherby such
the in~d~wherebythe bulge~ retainedin slightlyseparated
expans~n,
so as to createin~rven~g
spaces
thestaves.
In thedrawivgs,
Figure1 represents
a pe~ m ~r thepassage
of ~r ~tothebarrelor crate
spec~ve
viewof a barrelor crateconstructed
~om the ~des thereofiThe head and bosom
according
to my inven~on
i Fig.~ a verticalare per~ra~din any su~ab~manuelIn the
central
section;
Fi~37 a ho~zontal
transverse
presentexam~ethe per~ra~ons
are simply
openings
boredthroug~
as shownat m
section
i and Fi~~ a detached
view,showing ~rcular
andeffectu~ly
venfi~te
theformof thestaves;
andFi~~ a modificwIn orderto thorough~
fionof thecentral
ventilating-flue.
thecentr~porgonof thecratethere~ ~ca~d
~et~rring
to thedrawing~
A represents
the inthebarr~ a een~ ve~ ~flu% B, wh~h
thebosomandfixed
staves,
whicharecut~omwoodintoa rectan-opensat ~s endsthrough
gularshapewithouta bevelat the end~and partof the head,eachend b~ngsecuredin
o or prodded~r its
are securedin po~gonat the lowerendsby portionin the openings
meansof the bosoma and the externalhoop reception.T~s ~fiaeB con~ in the present examp~of ~ur st~psof wood,~secur~l
at thorendsin theope~ngs
o, andexpanded
--~
Theupperendsare supported
and h~dfirmly at thor cen~ por~onand he~ in such po~.
in portion
by meansof an intern~
andan e±- ~onby a band,~five~dor otherwise
attached
ternalhoopor band,as shownat c andd, a~d to thestrips
p~so as tocreate
at eachcorner
throughwh~hhoopsor bandsand stavesare an ~terveningspaceextemiingthe entire
drivennail~wh~hare clflmhed
uponthein- length
of theflue,whereby
~r caneu~rat the

top andboRomof theflue,andpassthrough I do not heron d~m, broa~ the combb
havingrestsatsaidspaces
intotheinteger
of thebarrelor nation,witha s~p~uwcase
crateat the centerthereoLThe head aud ta~olto its ends,of a c~r~ven~ia~n~flu~
bo~omof thebarr~or crateareprovided
with exte~ugfrom end to end of the cas~ and
of ~ats,ha~ugspacesbetween
ba~ensor piecesof woods s, a~aO~lto the constructed
same,so thatwhenthec~esare lflacedone them~r the ~lmis~onof ~r; but,
Ha~ngthus desc~bedmy ~venfion,what
uponthetel)of theothertherewillbe an intervening
spacebetween
them,so as to permitI claim,and desireto secureby Lo~orsPub
thefleeaccessof airthrough
thehemlsand en~ is1. A burroor crate~r s~p~ng~t, con.
bottomsand the centralvenglaOng-flu~
The
to the bo~om,
battens
s areprovided
withcurvedrecesses
~ ~stingof stavesA, attached
at thdrupperendsto theinwherebythebarrelcan be easilyr~sedand andconnected
loweredwiththe ordinaryburrO-hooks
em- tenorand exte~orhoopso and ~ s~d staves
bong expandedat thor oon~ person,and
ployed~r thispurpose.
Itwillbe evident
thatinstead
ofconstruc~hod in such portionby an exte~orhoop,~
ingthecentral
flueofa series
of st~p~
as de- connected~th the stavesby u~s,substauseabed,the samecan be sim~ya perforatedti~lyas and ~r ~e purposedese~bed.
tube,as shownin Fig.5, cyfind~e~,
square, 2. A cratecomposedof a se~esof s~ve~
at thorcenterto createspacesm~
or otherde,redshape,and may commun~ateexpanded
withlater~
fluesextending
through
thestaves~per~ra~dbo~omand head~and bottomss,
withrecesses
~ a~achedto thesamo~
so as to ~tmita{rfernthe~desof thebarr~ prodded
tothecentral
flue;anditwill~sobe observedsu~n~ as dese~bed.
in a crat~ofthestaves,
thattwoor moreof thesefluesmaybe dis- 3. Thecombi~mtion,
at theirtouterto create
in~rveuing
posedwithinthe barrelwithoutdeparOng expanded
~vspaces,
and h~d in suchpos~ouby a hoop
frommy invention.
Thebarrel
or crateas thusconstructed
will or band,the per~r~edheadand bo~om,and
be foundmosteffluent
in ship~ug
fruit,
vege- a cen~flueor flueswit~nthe crate,contables, and other ye~shablea~s du~ng structedto ven01ate~e cen~ po~nof the
warm weatheLor in warm ~imate~inasmuch lat~5 sub~an~ as described.
as a thorough
andeffbctual
venO~Oonof every In ~s~mony that I ~m the ~reg~ng I
partof thearticles
is obtained;
andby the havehereuntoset my handin ~e ~esenceof
peculiar
construc~on
of thebarrelor crate the subsc~ng w~nesse~
heronbefore
set ibrth~theycan be rapidly
JOSHUA H. MA~VI~
manufactured,
withsuitable
machinery~
with
W~nesses:
butcoml)aratively
little
cost.In somecases
VANDRETH S. MARV~
deignd~pen~ngwith the sechon~head of
THO~S W. R~PH.
theorate.
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~ all whomit my concern:
Be ~ knownthat~ LADLE~ L. H±NSE~ ~
P~myra, in the co~ of Wayne ~d State
~ New ~ h~e ~ a ~w ~d ~efal
Im~o~m~t ~ Barrels, whi~ im~em~t
is thl~ ~t ~r~ ~ ~e ~ng ~~,
reference b~ng had m ~e ~mp~y~g
The object ~ my ~nti~ ~ m m~e a
str~ ~e~, ~d convenient barr~ ~ w~
to pack and s~p ~ flou~ s~ n~ ~d
~e Mke.
~s 1~ 2~ and 3 are perspecGveviewsof
a loose head ~d ~ and of the barr~ w~h
head ~d stave mmove~ ~g. 4 ~s a v~w of
~e
~t
~ ~d
~ ~e
~s
~.
The stavesa ~ ~ are n~ledto ~e heads
A ~ which ~e made s~id. The st~e B is
of the b~r~.
The headC~ whichis angerthan~and fits
~ ~e head A~ c~ bg rem~, so as to tim
~d ~e(t ~om ~e ~d, ~d ~ held ~
N~e by n~ing ~e s~ps c c~ W ~e M~ ~

A~ the barrel has been Nled ~om the
Nde the loosestave is ~Na~ and Ne wire
h~ps h h ~e p~ ~ ~d d~n ~ ~e~ ~.
To prevent t~ hoops ~om ~mNg off they
should be struck smartly N two ~t~ ~
wi~ a hamme~ wN~ ~ drive" Nero into
~e
~ ~d
~ m~e
~ un~y
~
nN1 them.
The w~e hoopsh N it will be se~,c~ be
q~ made by ~ lo~Ng one ~d; ~
~d ~ck~ remove ~om Ne barrY, and twNt
~e end around ~e hoop~ N~Nng correct
~n~h.
I ~Nm ~ my inv~tion~
T~ ba~ m~e s~antiM~
~ ~b~,
withthestavesnailedto thehead~in combL
nation ~ ~e ~e head ~ and stave B.

Wi~s:
~ H.
T~
G~o. T~ooP.

E. ~ITCH..
Tapping and VentingBarrels,&o.
220,595.

Patented
Oct.14, i879.
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Spe~i~formingpar~ofLe~ersP~m~No. ~0~9~,d~edOctober1~ 1879; ap~nfiled
Sep~mb~
18,1879.
Huethrough
thesubstance
of theheadat right
angleswith.timaxisof thebarrM,andopeningat the lowerendof thesaidair ductor
in theuppersideof theo~fice
in the
venteda new m~d use~lImp~vementin ~e passage
M~hod ~ Process and M~ns ~ Taping and sMd head throughwhichthe EquidN to be
VentingBarr~Casks~and othervess~scon- drawn~andat theotherendthereof
intothe
at or nearthejunction
of theheadw~h
i~n~g fiquids, which imw~em@t is ~ly barrel
a duct
set ~rth in the ~w~g spedficafion,re~ thestavesof thebarrY,thusopening
or passage
~omtheorifice
in sNdheadto the
~ b~ng
had ~ ~e ~mp~ng
~a~
Mvehmuberin the upperside of the barrd
in whi~
~gure 1 shows a v~fieMe~M sectionof whenthesameis placeduponitssidein posh
theliquid.
my ~w~em~t ~ ~ ~ a barrel Fig. 2 tionfordrawing
Whenthe faucetis drivenintopoMgonfor
is a section of a ~~ showing the a~
in thefaucetwillcorrespond
due~~g. 3 is a section2f tim Nueetin the usetheair-duct
planex ~ the spigotb~ngremoved~
showing andconnectwiththeaivductin theheadof
the2~ativeportions
of theeanMand N~duct thebarr~andwhenthespigotis fullyturned
airpassageor ductwillbe
of the shankof the Nucetto the canalaud on a continuous
intotheupperportion
or Nv
~ndaw duet N the sNgot when the sNgot formed~opening
of thebarrM,thuspermitting
theNr
is so turnedthat the canN ~r ~e ~q~d is chamber
~e~yto flowintothe barrelto supplytim
opo~while~e ai~ductis dosed.
placeof theliqniddrawnout.
Nmfl~
~s
in~
~~g
~
In the drawing~theletterA deNguates
a
TNs ~ve~n rd~ ~ an imwo~d me~od
w~h a
or process of ~pNng and ven~ng ~N, barrM,the headC cf whichN provided
casks~ or other ~s ~n~g ~quid~ and tap-hMefor the recep~onof the shankof a
fauceLD. When the spigotE of the faucet
is openthe Hquidflowsthroughthecanala
~k Of a ~ w~@d
~h ~ Nmd~
pasNng p~ly through the same ~hw~, of the fauce~and outat the mouthb of the
with
p~raNy near ~e upper Nde thereo5 and spigotE. ThisspigotE N Msoprovided
canalor duct,~ wh~h~in thepo~rMn~ngnear the innerend of ~e Nu~t in a secondary
an opeNngupon the Nde of the Nucek
MtMnshownin thedrawings,
corresponds
with
Second. ThN N~du@ is con~N~d by the theai~ductc in the faucetD. Thisai~duct
sNgot ~ ~e ~e~ and N opened or s~t by c opensintoan a~ ductor canM,G in thehead
in thebarrel
~rNng the sNg~. The sN~t N pmvNed C of thebarr~andas theliquid
wRh two opeu~g~ one ~ove the ~e~
upperone ibr the admNNonof Mr to the ~
canbe entirNy
dispensed
du~ ~d ~e N~r @e Nr ~e e~n d Ne theuseof bung-holes
l~uid
~N~e~.
The~w~opem
with~ff deMre~
The ai~ducto may be widenedat %s inner
ing is madelargerthan ~e upp~ on% ~d in
should
be drivenin
suchpoN~onin ~e sNgotthatby partiallyend,so thatif thefaucet
fortheMr willnevturning~e spigot~e ~q~d will flow wNle moreor lessthepassage
the M~du@ remMus do~ed~ and by Nr~er e~h~essbe ~ee. If deMred~sMd duct c may
turning~e spigotthe ~ductwill also be be madeto openinto~grooverunn~garound
of theshankof thefaucet
D.
opened.The sNgotcan thusbe madeto open theperiphery
Theai~ducte maybe widenedat theplace
bothpassagesat the sametim%or to dose
~ This N~ductemay
bothpassages
at ~e sameOm~or to openthe whereit’entelslh~duct
or pitched
or HnedwithmetMHcor
lowerpassage~r theflowof the HquidwNle be charred
as desired.
~he upper or air passageor duct ~ma~s othersubstance~
When the spigotE is ~osed~so that no
dosed.
moreHqNdescapes~
thepassage
fortheMr is
cutoff,Mncetheducte is Mso~osedthereby.
withor con,
an air due~or passagepasNngin a ~rNght If beeror otherHquidcharged
~ ~l whom ~ ~ay ~ ~

1. A faucetprovidedwith an ~dncLin
taining
gas~ in thebarrel)
andthebarrel
remainsdosedforsometim%con~derable
press- combination
witha barrY)theheadof which
ure w~l be produced
by the gaseswhichare ~ ~so prov~edwith an a~-duc~the whole
evolvedfromthe Hquid.On suddenlyopen- bOng so arrangedthat when the faucetis
ingthefaucettheliquidwouldby the pres~ driveninto ~acefor use the ~duetof the
ureof thegasbe forcedthrough
theai~duc~faucetcorresponds
and connectsw~h the ~
To preventth~ the spigotis onlypa~iallyductin theheadofthebarrel~
substantially
in
turned)
andtheHquidthuspermitted
to flow) the mannerand as andfor thepurposeshown
whfl3
Can
dthe.e)
ai~duw
ethe
nthr
eem~ns
doseda
.ccumt~late
d~2:e~
Fih
gS’ave
anddescribed.
2. A ~aucetprovidedwith an ~duetex."
causedsomeof theliquidto flowoutat the tendingthrougha portionof its ~ngth~the
mouthb) andlhepressure
hasthereby
lmcome s~gotE of wh~his ~so providedwkh a co~
diminhhed)
timspigotE canbe fullyopened~respondingsecondaryduet)incombination
and the airwillflowthroughthe ~duc~
witha barr~cask)or othervess~theheadof
I am awarethatfaucetshave been con- which~ ~so providedwith an ~mdnctopenstructedwhich were providedwith ~du~s ing intothe ~chamber
of the barrel~nd ~to
and with a tube ~ad~g~om suchduct into the ai~ductin the ~uce~aH arrangedand
the
interior
of the
barrel~
as
patent
of Pu~ adap~dto operaWsub,anallyas set (o~h.
~oNf~Brederiol
w~0~82~
dateNd
~November
11in
)7~91
~date~870A)p~Olr
3. A babe-head,C) profidedwith an
ductopeningintothe tap&~eins~d headC,
11~ 187~Suchconstruction
is for~gnto my in com~nation
witha fitucegprovided
with
invention~
andis notd~medby me.
a corresponding~due~ s~d faucet b~ng
Thefaucetis provided
witha shoulder
or fu~herprovidedwitha s~go~E~ havingan
tang%~ so adjusted
as to serveas a gage~so ~duc~ Ml~on~ru~edand adapted to ope~
thatwhenthefaucetis drivenintotheheml atesub~anfi~ly
as set~rth.
up to theshoulder
or flange
theai~duct
of the In ~imony that I ~m the foreg~ng I
faucetwill¢ommun~ate
withthe ai~ductin havehereunto
setmy handandsealthis16fl~
theheadof thebarrel
day of Septembe5187~
It ~ alsoto be remarked
thatthespigot
may
be graduated,
so as to indicate
whenthecanal
EDWARD FITCH.
[~]
for the~quid~oneis open,as alsoto show
whenboththecanalfor theliquid~d the ~
Witnesses:
duetareopenat thesametime.
~ VAN SANTVOOR~)
WhatI claimas new,and de,reto secure
J. HERMANN
WAHLER~
by Le~ersPaten~is~

Cover for Keg, &c.
No,

225,167.

Patented Mar. 2, 1880.

UNITED
ANDREW

STATES

& ROBINSON,

OF BOSTO~ ~ASSACHUSETT~
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FOR
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forming part of Letters Paten~ 1~o. 2~167, dated 1)Iarch 9, 1880.
~pplic~tion
~ed J~nu~y~, 188~

Toall.whomitmayconcern
:
Firmlyattachedto and surrounding
the
Be it knownthatL ANDREW~. I~OBINSON~ edgesof cover.C,
andhavinga rimthatoverof Boston,
in thecountyof Suffolk
andState lapstheedgeof thesaidcove~is a metalanof Massachnsett~
haveinvented~ new and nulus or fram% D, providedwith ~ugs E,
5 usefulImprovement
in Coversibr Keg~Ba~ throughWhichpassscrewsby whichthe an- 5o
rels,andotherVessels,
ofwhichthefollowing
nulusD is secured
to theheadof thevess~.
~s a spe~fica~on.
The annulusor frameD may be attachedto
The objectof my iuven~on~ to providea theheadof thevess~by meansof a hingeon
detachable
transparent
coverforan apertureone~de,andproperly
secured
to theheadon
~o in thetopor headof a keg,barrel,
or other the oppos~e~de.
55
vessel
thecontents
of whichitis desirable
to
Theedgeof the~perture
E maybe provided
inspectw~houtthe neces~yof removing
the wi~ha recess
or rabbe~in wh~hmaybe fitted
entire
topor headofthevessel
thecoverC, if de~rabl~
Theinven~on
consists
of a diskor plateof
ThecoverC ~ to be attached
to theheadB
~ 5 glassformedwitha recesson itsupperside inandSUChwatera
mannertight
" astorender
itenergy
~r6%
and a corresponding
depres~on
on its under
~de,so asto admitof itsfitting
in a holein
My deviceis designedto be attachedto
thetopof a keg’,barrel,
orothervessel,
and kegs,barrel~firkiq~and woodenvesselsof
a supporting-~m
on the upperedg~in combb any desc~p~on.
~o na~onwitha metalannulus~ttached
to and
By m~ansof my inven~onthe conten~sof 55
surrounding
therimof theSaiddisk,andby any vessehtowhichit is attachedmay be
~neansof whic~i~maybe secured~o thetop readily
seenandinspected
without
thenecesof thesaidvessel
by screws
or otherwise,
the ~y of removing
the who~coveror head,and
wholebeingdeigned
as a separate
article
of whendesirable
a portion
of thecon~ents
can
andsal%to be app~edto vesselsbe easilytakenoutby detaching
~5 manufacture
~hecoverC, 70
having
a holeinthe~op.
andthevesselbe againhermetically
closedi
I
am
aware
that
a
glass
Stopper
applied
to
FigureRefer~ngl
represen~stO
the~c~~:~ns~,~:
a canorjar~
notnew.
ThisI do notclaim; but
tionof ~ vesselhavingmy improvement
a~
WhatI claimas my invention,
and de,re
. 30 tached.Fig-.2 is ~ topor planviewof the to secureby Letters
Paten~is-same.
TheglasscoverC, havinga recesson itsZ5
A represents
a vesselin theformof a keg upperside,witha corresponding
depres~on
or firkinof ordinary
constrac~on,
of whichB on itsunderside,andu suppor~ng-~m
on its
is thetopor head.In thecenterof thetop upperedg~in combination
witha metalan35 or headB is an opening,
!~ whichmay be of
anydesired
size.
In theopening
F is fitteda cove~C, com- ~ng-nmof coverC, substanOally
as und for
posedof glassand havinga projec~ng~m thepurpose
se~forth.
tha~restsuponedgesof theopeningF, and
tes~monywhereofI have~gnedmy name
40 tbrmedwitha recesson itsuppersideandu toIn
thisspe~fica~on
ia the presence
of two 85.
corresponding
depres~onon ~s undersid~ subsc~bing
witnesses.
as shownin Fig. 1. Underthe projecting
ANDREW J. ROBINSON.
edgesof thecoverC is a flatringor packing, ~Vitnesses
:
G~ of rubber
or otherelas~emate~al,
so as to
OSCAR
P. GREENE,
45 renderthecoverai~gghtwhenclose~.
Jos. H. A~s.

(NoModel.)
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BARREL HEAD ~TRENGTHENING DEVICE.

No.267,091.

Patented
Nov.7,1882,

UNITED
OLIVER

STATES

PATENT

OFFIC

A. LIBB~ OF LOWEL~ MASSACHUSETT~
ASSIGNO~
TO JAMES W. BENNETT, OF SAME PLACE.
BARREL-H

EAD-STR

ENGTH

ENI

NQ

OF ONE-HALF

DEVICE.

~ow~!,in the countyoE M~d]~e~and Com- rence~at the stavesspread~partaud allow
m~we~th of M~chu~ have invented thecontentstoescapebetweeu~em,~dwbeu 55
c~innewanduse~lImprovemen~ De- the latterac~deuthappens it is due toad~
~S~~g~~wh~
~ctive
or
broken
hoop.
the ~ug is a speofic~n.
The meansI use to preventbu~ngof the
My~venfionr~toad~e~n~.
heads area p~te, E, of met@p~ra~y
of
e~fiugthe headsof hogshead~
barrels,
casks,m~a~eiron,and of greater~fickness
and 6o
and ~mi~fl~cons~uc~d
recepta~es
in~n~strengthin the center,(but not thickenough
edto~Mn~rm~dora~a~dl~d~ s~d in any p~tto ~ach beyond the ~ines or ends
devicebong~edwh~]youtofcontactwithof thestaves,)
and flaton oneside,andbolts
the contentsof s~d recepta~es,
and also re- F. Thefl~deo£~e~a~Eis
placedagainst
lutesto themeansof secu~ng
saiddeviceto theouter~ce of theheadC, andtheplateis 65
s~4 heada
securedto the headby boltsF, eachpas~ng
in the accompanying
d~ng~Figure1 is throughthe plateand nea~ythroughthe head
a sectionin perspective
of a hogshead,
ba~,C ~om nearthe outeredgeof the headto a
or cask to the head of which the ~n~h~- point about h~way betweenthe edge nnd
lug deviceisattached.Fig.2 is a plan Of such the ~n~rofsMdplate.The~v~ofpu~7
o
a deviceattachedto such a head. ~g. 3 is a ring theb~in~theheadCandplateEatan
¯ pe~pemive view of the head end of the bolt angl~saboved~c~b~,~ti~ta~s~
usedto attachthe deviceor ~ateto the head,by ~rmedby sMd ~e~dboltto strengthen
thefulllines
showingtheheadof a T-b~tand
thehead,andthatthebolthasa firmerhold
thedottedlinesshowing
a ~rc~arhead.
on the head.The bol~ may be a ~uu~he~-75
a a arestavesof a barrel,A. B ~e hoo~ed or a T bolt,(seeFig.3, in whichtheround
C, the ~,~rm~piecesc c ~ dowe~dto- bol~headF~ is ind~atmlby dottedlinesand
getherbypinsD,Mliutheusualmaunen the T-shapedhe~l F~ is ind~a~dby full
ItitwE1k~ ~the heads ofhogshead~lines,)and shouldhave,~ruse ou an ~dinaw
&c., contM~ngbee~desoro~~rmented beer-hogshead,a d~m~er of about half an 80
liquors ~equen~yburst by the ~rment~n inchin~e~auk. A h~e,~bomd~h
and expau~onof~ecou~n~ofsuch hogs- thehead~omtheuuder~l~sideoredge,
heads,a~houghtheseheads are ~mmon~C~,in the di~c~m~shownin the drawing~and
made of oak, and are~omtwoto three and a this hole is then mor~sedout or~un~ed
h~finchesinthicknes~When the headsC, torec~vetheheadF~orFzof~eboltF. A 85
35 burst they are broken across the grain, near washes ~, of co~ or ~milar ~i~t~
the middleof the head usuaHy,and the mid- ma~, is ~acedaroundthe shankof the
dle ~ece of the head (when there are three b~aud agMn~e h~d thereo~ be~resMd
suchpieces,
as is commonly
thecase)is mostboltis putin place.Theboltis thenpushed
likelyto be broken,b~n~h~din placeonlythroughthe holeG and througha hole,G’, 9
°
by thecrozing
at itsendsandby thedow~-castor drilled
ia theplate,andtheplateand
i)i’mwhichconnectit to the othertfiecesof barrel-head are d~wuclosely~ge~by
the head.The contentsof the hogsheador screwinga nu~ F~, ou the outerend of said
45 to be spoiledbe~reitcau be used. In addi- ~~tl~r at itsouterendto~rm
tion ~ the ~n~ loss su~ned by the ~ se~t br shoulde~ ~, ~r the nut to draw
owne~ very serousi~u~esto the personsof ag~n~.The mortiseor ~in~ G~, which
~~ ~om this causeare quitecommon,receives~he head of the bol~ F, is then filled
Even whentheburstingofthebarrel ispr~ overs~dboltheadwith~wooden
plug,~to ~oo
° ventedby pr~kiugh~es ia it, ~ c~b~ preventthe co,tentsof the barrel~om com5
par~ of the c~s is lost~It is~mostal- ingincontaetwith theheadofthebol~.
Turn-

2. The comb;aaron
of theplateE~ provided
ing the nut F3 compresses
thewasher~I betweentheheadof thebo~andtheheadof the withh~es G~ the b~ Fundnu~sF3~ and head
holeG and the 35
ba~,and preventsthe contentsof the barn C, havingthe counterbored
Specified.
tel ~om leakingout aroundthe boltin case plugI, as andforthepurpose
3.
The
C~nbinagon
o[
the
plate
E~ thebolt
5 theplugI is lostoutof place.Thebol~may
ma~,
be twoor moreinnumber;but I pre~rto use F, the washerH, of slighOy-~astic
withthe counterbored
fourboltswiththeibrmof plateshownin the the.headC~ provided
drawings.In any case the b~ts shouldbe h~e G, and meansof drawingthe headofsMd 40
~e
placedat equalinterval~
The platemay be boltagains~sMd washerand compres~ng
spe~fied.
io ~rcula~of course;butI pre~rto makeit of same,as andforthepurpose
the fou~p~nted
shapeshownin the drawing~ ~ The com~na~onof the plateE, the head
to economize
materialandlessenthe w~gh~ C~ and the b~tsF, connec~ngsMd plateand
It willbe seenthatthemetalHe
plateand head~and running~om pointsnearthe outer45
boltsdo notcomein contact
w~hthecontentsedgeof s~d headto p~n~ abouthal~waybe~5 of thebarrY,as suchcontact
wouldSl)Oilthe tweenthe outeredgeand the centerof s~d
speofied.
contents
in mostcases~andif beeror cider plate,as andibrthepurpose
~erecontMnedin the barreltheywouldrust
5. In combina~on
witha barrelforcontMnofftheheadsof theb~tsandloos~theplate.lag ~nentedor aeratedliquids,and having5~
a headInasmuch
as theplatedoesnotpr~ectbeyond woodenheadsof theusualcontraction,
~ theendsof thestaves,
andis in itslargest
dL s~engtheningdev~e and means of secu~ng
ametersmMlerthantheheadof thebarrY,it thesametotheouterfaceof a he~dofsaidbardeviceand securing
is evident
thattheplatewillnotinter~re
with rel~s~d strengthening
handling
the barr~in the ordinary
manner--meansberingadapted
to be placedwhollybe- 55
thatis,lifting
thebarrel
by thechines
or se~ tweentheinnerfaceof saidheadandtheadjacen~ou~r
endsof thestavesof saidbarrel,
~ ~ng the barrelon end.
The deviceabovedescribed
is verycheap as andforthepurpose
speofied.
anddurabl~
andwilloutlast
thebarrel.
I ~aim as my inven~ou-OLIVER A. LIBB~
1. The plateE and meansof secu~ngthe
3~ sameto u barrY-head,
C, wh611youtside
of the
Wi~s
:
innerfaceof saidhead~as andforthepurpose
ALBE~T ~. ~OO~E,
I. WESTWOOD.
spe~fied.

(NoModel,~
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groovesto bindthe headto its sea~.Each50
Be it known that L ADEL~ERT L. J0~- memgerof theheadhas a peripherai
binding
so~,of Atchison,
in the countyof AtchisonandflatradiNbandsextending
go theeeuter
and Sta~eof Kansa~have inventedan ~n- on the upperside~o s~rengthen
the wooden
5 provedWashing-Machine,
of whi~file fol- personand preventit warping’.Studsor
lowing
is a specification.
pinson the hmerfaceof onememberplaybe- 55
3{yinvention
relates~o thosewashing-matweeutworadiNarmsm~.tl,einner
faceof the
chinesin whicha barrebformed
reeepta~e
is oppos%ememberto limi~therotation
of the
elnployed,
the barreib~ngrevolvedendwN~ uppermember,whichis pivotedby a e~Rer
~o In my improv~nen~I employ a suppor~ boltto~elowermember.
The lower member
ing’-frmne
havinga pairof long~udinai
bas~ is provided
witha packing-ring.
A flattened
60
piecessecuredtogettmrby transverse
Nes, weightJs secured
to ~lelowerbarrel-head
to
whichare boltedthereto.
At one o~dof the counterbalance
the weightof the additional
~mnearea pairof uprights
slotted
at their memberof the upperhead.
3![yinven~on
eonMsts
indetails
of construc~5 upperendsm~d adapted~o supportthe barr~. A per of stm~dardsare locateda~ the tionhereina~er
described
audelMm~l.
65
frontendof fl~e~ameto supporta Nt~for
In orderthatfileinvention
m~ybefllllyunderstood,
I willproceed
to deseNbeit
w~htel
erenee to the accompanyingdrawing~in
2o barrelwhenuo~in useby a sti~able
fasteningwhich-on the wringer-frame
whilethe barrelis
Figure1 is a sideviewor elevation
°
of lay7
turned.This tbnn of supporfing-~ame
has improvedwashing-maehin~
Fig.2 is a view
theadvantage
overothersof beingreadilyput
or elevaNonof the oppositeNde,the upper
together
for useand as eaNlyseparated
for headbeingom%tedmid the barrelin poN~on
the contents.
Fig’.3 is a top
25 sMpmengThe barrel is providedon each forrmnoving
sidew~h studsor trunnion%
fomningjournMs
viewof thebarr~the upperheadbeingshown75
whichhavebeaNngiu fileslottedupNghts.unfastened
in dotted
Ene~Figs.~ and5 arerespee~vely
top m~dbottomviewsof thelower
head.Figs.6 and 7 are respee~vely
top mid
viewsof thelowerlnember
of theup3oplatesecured
to oneo~ thenpNght%
fl~estrap-bottonl
Nat% als% with said upNgh~ snpporNnga per head.Figa8 and 9 are ~:espee~vely
top8o
piniongearingwithtimspm>wheel~
havinga and bottomviewsof the upperm~nberof the
shortsha~turningin thestrap-plate,and upperhead.
carrying
at its outerend a winchor crank A A area pairof longitudinal
base-pieces
35 h~ndlefor impar~ngthe dentedrotarymo- secured
together
by transverse
piecesB B and
tionto the barrelOn the oppos~esidethe screw-bolts
C C C’ C’.
85
barrelis providedwith
au e~eor Nagengaged D D’ area pairof uprights
at therearend
by a hookfor holdingthe barrelin iu~inedof the frmn%securedby thescrewsC C, and
positio%and seemedto the npNghton that formed
withslots~ d to receive
thetrnnnions
4o side.~he barre~heads
are eachprovided
on onthebarrel.
theinNdewithan opendreniar
chamber
divid- At thefron~endof theframearea pairof 90
ed by cross-pieces
or par~ion&
Thebarrelis ~,
stancla~’d%
E E, secured
by thescrewsC’ C
provided
withordinary
metalbandslbut the andsupporting
a shelfor tabl~F, on whichis
top bandN formedwithver~eailagshaving
or recesses
on the inside
45 transversegrooves
inclined.,
at top~theNgspasNngthrough
re- shown.)
95
cesses
in a lowerstationary
memberof.a dou- On ~e rearsideof the bloel%alsosecured
blebarrel-head
havingwedge-shaped
cleatson to thetableby w su~able
hihg%N is a platan upperrotatable
mmN~erengagingin fl~e fonn~~ adaptedto be raisedand lowered~

binding
r~ 9~.Thisbinding
streng~]~~ndformedwithuptnrned
flanges
h’.so as t% ripherM
of the head,and thebinding
whenin itslowest
hmlh~ed
position,
direct
the ensthe members
drMnings
fromtheclothes
intothebarrel,
on on the lowermemberformsa smoothbearing
wldehits outerend rests when dowm When tbr the uppermember.Studss ontlteunder55
5 raisedtheplatform
restsagainst
thewringer-sideof the uppermemberplaybetweenthe
block,and is securedin thispositiouby a ~il~ri~;~bbe~ntdoi~u~
’ the
thee
uppermovementSide
°got
theth
hook,~.
upper
member,
or
a
stop,
9~:’,
may
be
employed
I is thebarrel-body,
bonndby metMbandsi
i’. and provided
ou eachsidewithstudsor as nn equivMen~
6o
~ ,f,by whichit is jonrnaled
in the
S is a handleby wMeh the uppermember
~o ~runnions
slots~ d of~heuprights,
thestudor trunnionis turned.As my upperbarrel-headeonsists
theupperone ~urningeasily
~ beingextended
to receive
a spur-wheel.
J. of ~womembers,
andhaving
additional
bearing
in a strap-p.lat~
on the lowerone,fl~eNsteNngof tim upper
headdoesnot disturb~e lowerfixedmember.65
K.secured
tot,tmuprigi~t
I).
I5 J’ is a pm~on" secured
to a shortshaft~j, whichis providedwith ~e packingwlfieh
turningin theuprightD andsu’ap-plate
I{. sealsthebarrel.
tIaving
thnsdescribed
my inven~on,
timtblthepinionmeshingwiththe spur-wheel,
and
auddefileslm~carrying
on its outerend a winch lowingis whatI elaimas newtherein
by Letters
l~ateut:
or eran-khandl~L, by which,through
thede- sire~osecure
7o
1. The comMnation
of baseA_ A_ B B. up=o scribed
meelianism,
thebarrelis revolved.
On theopposite
sideof thebarrelis an eye rightsD I0% havingslotsdd.standards
E E.
washing-bm’rel
L
or ring,m. engaged
by a hook.3L on fl~eup- tableF. wringer-support,
by itstrumfions
in theslotsof the
NghtD’ to retainthebarre],
wheuopen,in in- supported
strap-plate
I~,secured
to uprig~tD~
75
clinedposiMontowardtilewringer
and plat- uprights,
spur-wheel
J, and piNonJ% jonrnMedin
t.he
~5 form.
and~u?right
D. andasuitablehanN is theupperbarreldmad,
eonsisMng
of up- strap-plate
thej ournMof thepinion
to reperrotatable
membem~.~ andlowerstationarydleforturning
andadjnsg
it to thetable,
as
membe%)~,so as ~o providea doublebarrel- volve@~ebm’rel
head.
set%rth.
8o
I. havingsuitable
3o O is the lowerhead.havingon the outside 2. The washing-barrel
a weigh%o. to counterbalance
the weig]Ltof lowerhead.the top baud,~% havinglugsQ,
the upperhead.]3oththe upperaud lower formedwithgrooves
on Mleinsideinclined
a~
headsareprovided
on theinsidewithan opeu top, aud the upperhead,N~ eonMs~ngof a
ehmnbe%P, havingcross-pieces
or partitions5
stationary
lowermember,~V. havingpacking8
35 P- The lowerhead is securediu the nsuM r on ~e undersid%recesses~ at the edge.
mannerby tongueand groov%bug the upper periphcrNbinding~z, and binding~/~ / on
headis attached
as nowdeseNbed.
theuppersid%an upperrotatable
member,
,,,.
recesses
)~:~at theedg%peripheral
bindQ arelugsprojecting
perpendicularly
from having
the upperband~~, andformedwithtransverseing,r~,binding
/ r~ ~’:~,
andinclined
cleats
~.*,9o
4o groovesq iuelined
at top.Theselugsarein- and a centerpin~R, pNotingthe uppermemsertedtl~rough
recesses
~ in theperiphery
of berto ~e lowermeniber,
as setforth.
the lowermember,andthroughrecesses~ in
3. The waNting-barrel
~ havinglugsQ, ~e
the peNpheryof theuppermember.Inclined upperhead,N~ and lowerhead,O, theupper
cleats~ on theupper
memberenterthegroovesheadeonsis~ng
of two metal-bonnd
members,95
45 of thelugsto bindtheheadto itssea~when n ~, mid the lowerheadprovidedwitheountheuppermemberis turnedou thelowermem- tcrDalauee-weight
o, as set~brth.
beron a center
pin~1%.A_ paMdng,
~5 is proADELBERT L. JOHNSON.
videdou tile bottomof ~he lower membe~
Both membersare metM-bound
on theirupper ~qtncsses:
5o Mde~as N~owna~ r’ ~/,thusproviding
flatrnJ. G. 3fILLER,
dim arms ~ ~;~ outerporMon~~ <, m~d pc5V. S. BRm~
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theerozeswillbe madepreferably
thewidth
sothatthetwonex~adjaccn~
s~aves
Be it knownthat I, Auavs~vsC. CanEY, of a stave,
a ci~zenof the.United
States,re~dingat willpresent
solidsurfaces
against
whichthe55
whenin placewillabu~
Boston,
in thecountyof Suffolk
andStateof sidesof thebattens
haveinvented
cert~nnewand andthebattens
be thereby
heldagainst
lat5 ~[assachusetts,
usefulImprovemeuts
in Barrdgof whichthe eral ~ip or d~placenmng
The underlip of
following
is a thll,dear,andexactdese~p-thecrozeor crozes
isof easycurvature
orinclineto permit
theheadto ~ipby iS.
50
tion.
Theobjectof thisinven~on
is to provide
a
The barrel-head
d may be of any approved
any~tsualway.The
~o strong~ghtbarrelsuitable
forholding
mat- eonstructionandinsertedin
ter packed~mreinunderpressure,
and it is heade is drcular
w~hstraight
periphery,
so as
thestraight
chine
ofthebarrel,
and
directed
to ~m construc~on
of a head,which, toNipaloug
is grooved
annulaNy
to receive65
whileper~c~ytightand secure,may yet be its periphery
readilyremovedwithoutstar~ngthe hoop~ a packing-ring,/;which
by preference
is rubor
~5 so thatthebarrelmaybe kepti~tactforre- ber tubinghavingits endslap-jointed
peatedreuse.
otherwNe
connected,
or havingoneendturned
)iy inventioh
consists
in a stout,stron~ up andtheotherdownin appropriate
grooves
and waterand air ~ght burr@,pre~ra~yof °
in theperiphery
of thehead,as indicated
at 7
staves,
in whichoneheadis pre~rably
a fix- x, Fig.2. The contents
of the barrellimit
2o tureandtheother~ removable
w~houtstart- the downwardmovementof the head, and
ingthehoop~saidla~-named
headbringpro: said head is presseddown hard upon sud~
videdwith an ~r m~d water~gbt packing contents
andheldthereby thebattens
g, of ’
whichengages
theinnersurface
of thechine whichtherearea plurality
arranged
radially
75
outerends.
bdowthecroge,a plurality
of movablebat- of the head,andhavingundercut
25 tensradia~ng
~om a bol>hdein the headand to fitin thecroze.The innerendsof these
engaging
thecroze,and a screw-bo~
in said battensare berriedor miteredto register
bol>hole
engaging
a nutin thehead,andthe at thecenter
of thehead,andarealsocurved
several
battensto
hold~m battens
in thecroze on ~m arc of a circleto form an orifice8o
andtothehead,andso securing
theheadre- whichregisters
witha hole,h, in thebarrel
witha
30 movablyin the barrd,~1 and sever~Iyas head,the saidholeh b~ngprovided
herdnager
setforthandclaimed.
stationary
hug,i, letintoor fixedto theunIn theaccompanying
drawings,
in the sev- dersideof thebarrel-head.
Whenthebarreleralfigures
of whichlikepar~are~mila~y headandbattens
arein position
in ;hechine,
85
de~gnated~
Figure1 is a central
ver~cal
sec- a screw-bol~
j, is passedthroughtheo~fice
35 tionin perspective
of a barrelembodying
my of thebattens
andthehole
in thebarrel-head,
invention.
Fig.2 is a topplanviewof the andscrewed
downintothenuti, a washe~~,
first
’ interposed
between
the
head~withits battens
removed~om thebar- beingpreferaNy
rd;andFig.3 is a central
vertical
cross-secbattensand bol>head
°
to insurea ~ghgjoint9
as in Figs.i and3, w~l
tionthereo(
thesetwola~views,forthesake Thebolt,if tapered,
4° of dearnesg
showingthepartsd~proportionserveto spreadoutthebattens
lodgitndinNly
Mly thick.Fig.4 is a perspec~ve
viewof a andinsuretheirengagement
withthecrOzeor
modifica~on
in thecroze.
Fig.5 is a topplan erozes;
butit is an easymatterto havesaid
view,on another
sc~e~of a bagrd-head
hav- battens
of suchinvariable
lengthandthedi-95
ing threebattens;
m~dFig.6 is an deva~onameter
of thed~ineso fixed(owing
to thefixthatno longi45 of a strMghtor par~ldsidedboltwhichmay tnreof the hoopsat all~mes)
be usedinstead
of thetapering
boleshownin tudinal
movement
of thebattens
w~lbe needFigs.1 and3.
ed,andhencea strNght
bol~as in Fig.6,will
to holdthemin theeroze
or crozes
and~oo
Thebarrel.staves
a havethechineb fiat, suffice
andprovidedwitha con~nuous
croze,c, or to thehead.Thebattens
willbe applieffto
a
barrel
whiletheheadis
underpressure,
5° individual
crozes,
as shownin Fig.4, corre-filled
sponding
in numberwiththe numberof bat- andmaybeNmplylaidin theerozeflaton the
tensusedon thehead~andin thislatter
case headand ~mn securedby the bolt.The bolt

312,967

maytaperto itshead,or
havea tapering
shoul- 2. ThecombinaGon,
wi~ha crozedbarrY,of
der on a ~rMghtcylind~cMshank.
the removable
headhavingperipheral
packI do notdeemit advisable
to ~rcethebat- ing,battenshavingundercutouterendsand
tensintothecrozeby a boltacting
as a wedge matchedor miteredinnerend&a nutfastin
5 forthereasons
thatthereis toomuchwearby °
saidhead,anda screw-bAt
engaging
suchnut 4
substan~ally
as described.
end-thrust
on thebatten¢
andthereis a tend- andthebattens,
encyto spreadthe barrelund~yto the in3. Thecombina~on,
witha crozedbarrel,
of
jury of its hoopsand the di6Mn~ngof the the removab~head havingpe~pheralpackstaves;
butthetape~ng
batI p re~rto use,as ing,battensradia~ngfroma centralb~h~e
~o shownin the drawing~will Mmplydave the in the headand havingundercutouterends45
battenshome,andthentherewillbe no fur- andma~chedor miteredinnerend¢a nutfa~
therincrease
of pressure
or ~hrustagMn~the in saidhead,and a screw-bAt
engagingsuch
staves.Thisis truealsoof the w~l-ma~hednut andthebatten~substan~Mly
as desc~bed.
battensand ~r~ghtbolt. The mfiefingof
~ The combina~on,with
acrozedbarrY,of
~5 thebattensserves
toinsure
agMn~laterMdis- the removablehea~ battenssuperposedon 50
placemenL
suchheadandengagingthe croz~~ tapering
The barr~is uncoveredby removingthe screw-b~
anda nut therefor
to holdthe butscrew-bM~liftingoff the bat~n~and then tensto theheadandinthecroze,sub~nti~ly
rMMngthe cover;buL inasmuchas the cover as desc~bed.
2o is apt to s~ck,I provideit with~fin~L ~5. The combina~on,
witha barrel-head
se- 55
ened there,--sayby a ~apM--bywhich the curedin the barr~bysuperposed
batten~and
barrel-head
may be pulledout manuall~and a boltandnutapplied
thereto,
of a se~esof
if it should
refus~
tomove.a s~ck,ba~or le- crozedstavesequMin numberto the number
yesnb may be run throughit, uMngthe head of battensand engagedby suchba~en~and
adjacent
staves,sub~an~ally
as de-5o
25 of thebarrdasafulcrum,asindicatedin
Fi~ 1. crozeless
WhatI claimis-scribed.
1. A barrelprovided
witha fixedheadand
In tes~mony
whereof
I havehereunto
set my
a removable
head,the lattercompfiMng
a ~r- handthis23d day of Decembe5
A. D. 1884.
culardiskprovided
witha pe~pherM
packin~
AUGUSTUS C. CAREY.
30 to engagethe chineof the barrelb~owthe
croze,battenssuperposed
uponsuchheadand
engaging
the crozeandhaving
thorinnerends Witne~e~
matched,and a screw-bAtand nut to ~sten
E. F. WHITE,
thebattensandheadtogether,
substantially
E. A. FINCKEL,
35 as desc~be~
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endsin the ordinarymanne5as shownat b,
the metallic
bottomB. Thebottom
Be it knownthatL THEODOREA. COOK,of to receive
pieceof sheet-iron
Brooklyn,
in thecountyof KingsandStateof B is madeof’acircular
at itsedge,as shownat ~
New York,haveinvenred
a new and Improved or heavytinrolled
5 PM1,of whichthefollowing
is a full,clear, aroundor so as to ~asptheheavymetMhoop3o
or Nng ~ and the bottomB is by preference
andThiseXaCtinven~ondeSc~pti°n’relates
toanimprovemgnt
madeconcaved
in thecenter,
as shownat e. to
ia woodenpai~or buckets;
and it consists,increasethe capaNtyof the pNi or bucke~
is fittedin thepailor
p~n~pMly,
in providing
them withmetallic Thebosomthusformed
manner,thusforming35
:o bottom¢
whereby
thedurability
of thepMlor bucketin theordinary
~ very ~ron~ ligh~ and durablepail or
bucket
isg reafly
increased.
Theinvention
Msoconsists
in theconstruc-bucke~
tionandarrangement
of pa~as willbe here- Havingthusdescribedmy inven~on,what
I ~aimas he% and desireto secur~by LetinaiterfullydescNbed
and ~Nmed.
~o
15 /~eNrence
is to be had totheaccompanyingtersPatenNis-drawing~formingpartof thisspe~fica~on, The body A, composedof the stavesa.
withthemetallic
in whichNmilarletters
of re%rence
indicatecrozedat b, in combination
bosomB, madeconcavedat ~ rNledat a and
corresponding
partsin boththefigure~
Figure1 is a sec~onal~evaOonof my new providedwiththe ringor hoopd, substan20andbrokenimprovedplan
viewPail
Orof
~k::~t:i~i
~ ~:,sg~tiNlyas descNbed.
THEODORE A. COOK.
the puff or bueke~a por~onb~ng broken
Witn esses:
away.

I

TKO~ASJ_
" ~VEISS’sTOUT.

25staves
The
b°dYa,
whiehA
°faretheer°zedPail
iSnear~nadetheirUP
°fl°werthe
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throughwhichit is passed~and ~s endsare 5o
~ ~ wacky i~ n~ concer~:
Be it known ~ ~ D±vm W. CuR~ of turneddownuponthein,deof the churnand
of thecorner-piece
D, as shownin Fi~
Fort A~in~n, in the county of ~ and outside
S~ate of ~~ h~e inked ce~n Im- 3, thetubebeingswagedwithintheopening,
so as to eomplet~y
fi~it andprevent
themilk
or cream~omfinding
%s wayintotheNdesof 55
the surroundinghole or openin~This ~
tureis an impo~ant
on~becausetheholeis
nece~a~lymadeacross~e grMnof the wood
p~ed out.
theendof thegrain,so thatunro ~gure1 ~ a perspec~ve
viewof a churnem- andexposts
by thetubethemilkor cream6o
boding my impmveme~s; ~g: 2, a ~n~ lessprevented
~ew ~ugh the cover and the side of ~e soaksintothe woodand becomessou~~ beto eomplet~y
removeit; hence
~urn ~ wh%h ~ is ~i Fig. 3, a ~cNonN ingimposMble
diffienl~
to keepthechurnsweet
view of the ~~e ~ the corner of the % N ex~rem~y
anddeanwheretheholeis boredthrough
the
x5 ~urn.
The churn N ~ ~ ~s ~mmoMy known woodandnot ~nedor bushed,as her~nshown65
as "box-churn%" in whi~ a ~angM~ box and described.Whenthusbushed,therot~ng
is provided
withtrunnions
at twocorners
di- awayof the wallsof the holeN prevented,
agon~ly ~po~e ~ other, or di~ Nd~ thoughEableto occurwherenotso protected.
theperfect
emptying
of
~o of the box. Su~ churns have a removaNe Thisplanalsoinsures
coverap~iedto one Nce or Nd% ~d are usu- thechurn--a
result
whichit ~ diflienlt
to a~ 70
ry ~rN~ with a hole or o~let near one rainwhen the hMe is mad% as N cu~omary~
oneof thesidesdoseto butnotactucornerto perm~ ~e bu~ermfikto be dr~n through
o~ or to per~tthe escapeof the waterused allyin the corner.The pNntformedby the
mee~ngof the threesidesof the come,piece
~5 in ~ea~ngthe ~urn.
Re~g n~ to the ~awin~, A indicates is cutaway,as shownin Figs.i and~toform75
thebodyor boxof thechurn,provided
st two a planefaceat ~ghtanglesto thelengthof
&~-~p~e corners w~h jonrn~s a ~ tubee for tbeendof saidtubeto be turned
whichrot~ein boxesor bearings
b b of up- overupon.The tubeor ou~etis ~osedby a
thesmooth
interior
ofthetube
~gh~
c~
a
~ame
or
~pp~
B,
one
~ wh~h cork,asusual,
~
the enhanceandremoval80
journ~s ~ ~hed w~h a crank or band greatlyfacil%ating
a perfect
~oppage
of
whe~, C, through which m~n ~ impend of thecork,andinsuring
to the ~urn,as usu~.The sidesof ~he box theoufle~
E N the coveb which ~ appliedover an
are tonguedand groovedto m~e a goodj~n~
opening,
F, madein theside
of thechurn,and
~nd
the
j~nt
is
rendered
w~-gght
by
the
35
~a~on of white lead or in any e~iv~t N pre~rablycf ~reularform.It ~ made of 85
tin,orof sheetdron
tinned
oni~sfaces,
andof
sneh thicknessas to pcssesseonNderable
D in~c~
a ~ ~-~
whi~
one is ap~ed to ea~ corne~two of these strengthand ~as~ty. The extremeouter
~ ~e~s h~i~ ~u~s a a ~rm~ up~ ~em, edgeis Nightyturneddownward
to insureits
touching
°
thesurNeew~hinwhich~ N pressed9
~ ~owm One of the ~-~ D,whi~
are made usu~lyof cas~iron,~thermM~a~e intoeontae~
whenin placenponthechurn-box.
or not, but p~y m~e~ is ~rmed
G indicates
a corkpacking
or fi~ingseated
w~ m~ ~n~ d, atthe juncgon of ~s ~de~ in a groove
or reees%f, surrounding
theopen45 whi~ ope~ng r~ ~ a hole or open- ing F and seta ~t~ebackfromthesidesor
ing madea~ thecornerof theboxor bodyA. waEsthereo~as shownin Fig.~ The groove95
madeabouta qua~erof an inch
Pas~ng ~u~ the hole or opening in the is ordinarily
to a halfan inchin
~urnbox or body~ ~ tub~~ of ~n or other in depthandfroma quarter
thecorkfilling
beingplacedtherein
and
su~able m~ ~fly longer ~an the hole width,

brought
flushwithor all{He abovethesurface No ~aimis mad%broadly,
to the cross-bar
of thesideof thechurnto which~ is appl~d,and inclinedclipsor keeper~as theseare
so thattheedgeof thecovermayrestupon~ knownto be old.
°
3
w~h certainty.
The coveris eitherpressed I am awarethatan angularchurn-bodyhas
withjourn~sat diagonally-op5 or spunintoshap%and has a raisedcentral beenprovided
por~omwhich
joinsthe outeredgeor rim by poNtecorners,
andthatit has beenproposed
a compound
curve,givingto thecovera con- to makeoneof suchjournals
hollow
or of tubu~derabledegreeof ~as~ty.
larformforthepurpose
of ventilation.
Such35
~ ind~ates
a crossbar
pivotedat itsmiddleconstruction,
howeve~affordsno outletfor
~o to thecenterof thecoverE, ~s endspr~ect-themilkorotherliquid
contents
of thechurn,
ingbeyondthecoverat each~de,andservingbecause
alwaysandnecessarily
abovethelev~
to lockthe coverin placeby pas~ngbeneaththereo£
in~ined
~ipsor keepers
I, secured
tothebody
Havingthus describedmy inven~on,what 4
°
of thechurn,the coverb~ngappliedto the I claimis
~ 5 boxw~h Rs ~m or edgeres~nguponthe cork
In combination
witha churnbox or body,
filling
G, andis pressed
andheldin placeby A, and a metMHccorner-piece
appliedthereswinging
theedgesof thecross-bar
underthe to, an oufle~tube
pasNngthroughthecorner
clipsorkeepers
~ andforcing
saidendsthere-of the churnand corner-piec
e and spreadat 45
underun~ltherequired
pressure
is secured.~s ends,to prevent
thecontents
of thechurn
eo Theedgeof the cover~ thusembeddedin
the from enteringthe poresof the woodor the
packin~and a per~c~y~osejointis thereby s~acebetweenthebodyand corner-piec~
subinsured.Otheryi~dingor ~a~icmater~al ~an~Nly
as andfor thepurpose
set forth.
may be substituted
for ~e corkpackin~but
DAVID W. CURTIS.
not to so good advantag%the cork b~ng
~5 cheap,admirably
adaptedto the purpos%and %VKnesses:
freefromtasteor odorwhichm~gh~affectthe
~. GOSSELI~,
milkor cream.
D. L. DA~U~.
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Secured
thereto
by nailsorothersnitable
fa~~ all who~ it ~ co~eer~:
Be it knownthat L SIL~SH. R±¥~OND,of cuing;or the insidehoopsmightbe formed
55
GrandRa~d~ ~ ~e ~un~ of Kent and S~ate thickerat theirloweredge~and shoulders
formedon theirinnerface~as shown
of ~~, have invented certain new and thereby
5 use~l Improvemen~ in BalMs; and I do in Fig.5. One of the headsF ~ permanently
herebydeclare
the~lMwing
to be a full,de~, secured
in posi~on
by a thinstripof wood,e,
to theinsidel~ceof thehoopC outand ~xactdesc~p~onof the inven~on,such secured
to ~he5o
as willenable
others
skilled
intheartto whichsideof theheadandin closeproxim~y
head.The otheror top head F may be seit ~r~ to m~e and use the sam~
~o My inven~onrMa~s to an improvemen~in curedin a removablemannerby any of the
w~bknownmeans;
or it may be providedwith
barr~K
Theo~ectis to provide
a l~h~,cheap,and a handle,and may ~mp]y rest in po~onca
du~cbarrelsuitable~r houseuse in stor- the internal
shoulde~
Insteadof
lbrmingthe 65
theymay be
ing flour,suga~&~, and keepingthe same insidepaperstavesseparat~y,
fonnedof a singleshee~of thickpapergored
~5 @ee ~om dampn~sand insects.
Withtheseendsin viewmy invention
con- atitsendsto conform
to thecurveof thebarsistsin certain~atur~of construc~on
and r~, and the edgeswherethe goresare made
~m~na~o~~ parts,as will be herinafter may be unitedby glue or cemenkTheou~er70
desc~beGand pointedout in the dMms.
sidesof the paperstavesmay ~so be com2o In the accompanyingdrawing~~gure1 is pletelycoveredwithglueor cemen
B f, and
a view of the barrel ~y broken away. theoutMdestavesappliedtheretoin sucha
~ 2 is a transverse
sec~on,and ~g. 3 rep- manneras to compress
theglueor cementberesents
oneof theinside
andoneof theoutsideforeit hardensbetweenthe outerand inner7~
forming
a solidandcompact
w~l
staves.Fi~ 4showsa mo~fica~on;
and Fig. sets,thereby
to m~stureand secureagMnstthe
25 5 is a mottled~rm of inner hoop, ~o~ng impervious
of smallinsects,
mic%rats,&~
~e shoulder~r holdingthe head ~rmedin- passage
Themodification
represented
in Fig.4 contegrMwiththe hoop.
theliningor setof inside80
A r~s one of the inside and B one sistsin omitting
of ~e outMdestaves.The insidestav%A, stavesandnaiEugthe outsidestavesto the
30 ~ Nrmedof thick pape~su& as is commo~y hoopfar enoughapartto admitair for the
The
~rmed ’~~ or ’~raw-board,
~ purposeof ~o~ng~a~ and vegetables.
and the s~aveB is pre~rabIy
~rmedof wood spacesbetween
thestavesandtheoutside
and
of air 85
veneeGbut m~ be ~ned of papeb if so de- insideendhoopsadmitof a ~rcula~on
throughout
the lengthof ~hebarrY,and are
sired.
made
at
no
additional
expens~as they are
35 C ~p~s ~e in,de end hoopG which are
of construction.
first#acedupon the ends of the ~rm~ in formeddu~ngthe process
con~ruc~ng
the barrel.
Theendsof theinside It is evidentthat~ightchangesmightbe
of 9o
p~er stavesare then n~ledto the hoopsC resortedto in the formand arrangement
with thor edgesin dose contacKGlue or the severalpartswithoutdeputing~om the
40 cement is ~en ~i~ tothejMn~, ~m~ spiritand scopeof my inven~on.
HavingfnHydesc~bedmy inven~on,
whatI
~ ~ling them. The outsidestave~B, are
thenn~ledto the end hoopsin suchpoMPon claimas new,and desireto secureby Le~ers
as to lap j~ntswi~hthepaperstaves,their
A barrel
is-consistin~
essen~ally,
ofanin95
join~b~ngfilledor notwith~ueor cement;PatenB1.
nor
and
outer
series
of
bent
staves
firmly
se45 and the outsidemidgehoop~ D, are then
curedtogethe5the outMdeand insidehoops
~gidlysecuredto thestave~theinnerhoops
havingshoulders
thereon
forming
seatsforthe~co
heads,andthe strip~ s~curedto theinner
hoopoutsideof the lowerhead,for permanentlysecu~ngsaidlowerhead in po~on.
2. A barrelconMs~ng,
essentiMly,
of a so-

.

331,911
In tesNmonywhereofI have s~£ed this
rieSsideglned°f
inNdestavesOr
cementedoverlaPaperppingtOgetherStavesth
ejointshaVingand
aserieSOfoftheir~m
inNdeedgeSou~
-Ispedfica~on
in ~hepresence
of twosubsc~bing
~o
witne~e~
series,
theendsof thestaves
beingnailed
be5 tweenontsideandinNdehoop~andthinst~ps
of woodbentaroundandsecured
to ~heinsidefacesof theinside
hoopsto formstopsIbrthe
head,substan~ally
as setforth.

(NoModel.)
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~o a~ whonv # ~y concern: ’
Nghflyas to preventi~ readyinser~onand 50
Be ~ knowntha~ L J~gs 1~. ALL,IRE,a withdrawn
florathesections,
so thatthebarc%izenof theUnitedState~anda reMdent
of rebhead
~gaybe readily
builtup by bringing
IndianapMis,
in the countyof Marionand thesections
together
wifl~thes~Npsbetween,
State
of
Indian~
haveinvented
certainnew and may be re,lilydNmembered
by separat5
and usefulImprovements
in Barrel-Heads,
of ing the sec~on~
55
whichthefollowing
~ a spe~ficaNon.
The headconstructed
as abovedesc~bed,
3{yinvention
hasforitsobjectto makea although
.applicable
to barrelsof general
barrel-head
inwhichthesec~ons
shallbeflexi-construcNon,
is espe~Nlyadaptedto that
;o bly connected,
andin whichthejointsshMl classof barrMsin whichthe bodyconNstsof
efi~ctuN]y
be dosedwhentheheadis in place a MnglepieceofmateN~,wheretheendscan6o
w~houtthenecessity
of makingthesectionsnotbe spread
for~heinserNon
of thehead~as
of heavymate~N,and theseobjec~I effect in barr@smadeof ~avesboundtogether.
by grgoving
theedgesof the sec~on~andby
In applyingthe head the sectionsare
themby st~psof veneerhaving broughttogether,
hdd loos~yin connection
~5 connecting
the grainrunningtransversMy,
as fullyse~ by the st~p~and the edgesec~on~a ~, are 55
forthher~na~eb
andas illustrated
in theac- bent downwardag~nstthe bearingwithin
companyingdrawing~in which-the barrY,and the centralportionis the~"
Figure~ is a planviewof a barrel-hea~forcedor sprungdownuntilin linewitgthe
res~nguponitssealthecon20 iHustraNngmy improvemenLFig. 2 is an othersections
edgeview;Fig.3, a transverse
sectionen- °
nectingveneerstripsbendingand yielding7
larged;
Fig.~,a section
onthelineC D, Fig. underthe aboveopera~ons
to hingethepar~
3; Fig.~ a set,onshowingthe edgeof one togetherto permitthe requisite
play,but
of the secgons;
Fig.6 a sec~oniHustraMngpreven~ng.them
fromseparafin~the posi-fionof thegrMnof theveneer
insuring
a cer25 a modifica~on.
A represents
the barrel-head
I which,as tMn amountof ~as~ty,but preven~ngthe 75
shown,consists
of threesection~
a g a~;but strips~om splitting
as theybendto accomi~maycons~tof twosec~on~or tburor mor~ .modatethems~vesto the movementof the
according
to thecharacter
of thebarreland secfion~A~er the head is in place upon
3o other~rcumstances.
the barrelthe st~psb serveto closethe
In thestrNghtedgeof eachsection
of the join~N so as to preventthe escapeof the 80
headN madea groove,~ Fig.5, whichmay contentsof the barrY,shouldthe sec~ons
fi’omeachotherat thor
be producedby meansof a revolving
saw or shNnkor separate
any suitablecutter,and whichcorrespondscon~guousedges.~Vhilethe stripsb thus
and ~osethe
$5 withthe grooveof theadjacent
set,on,and connectthe sectionstogether
in thecoinNding
groovesxxofeach
two adja- join~,thMrusedoesnotnecessitate
theem-85
centsections
is inserted
a st~p,b, of veneerploymentof heavymaterialin the manufacequalin widthto thedepthof thecorrespondtureof thehead,inasmuch
as theyareof vethattheycanbe applied
withing groove~and extending
the entrelength neerandsothin
the sec~onsto thosemadeof
40 of the sections,
and curvedat the edgesto out weakening
the usualthinmate~.~Vhereextra
strength9
correspond
to the curveof the secNon~as °
is required,
eachsection
mayhave
shownin Fig. 1. I~ is impo~antthat the or security
stripb be cut ~om the veneerso that the twoparall~
grooves
or slitsfortherecepNon
grainshahrunacrossthejointy between
the of twoparallM
st~ps,b, as shownin Fig.6,
of thevenee~the
45 sec~onNor at ~ghtanglesto the straight and,ogingto thethinness
edgesofthesec~on~
asillustrated
in.Fig.4, two st~psmay be appliedwherethe headis 95
wherethetransverse
Huess indicate
theline madeof thinmate~al.
of thegrainof thewoodin a stripof veneem I daim-2k barrel-head
conNsfing
of twoor moresecThest~pb fi~thegrooves
~ghgy,butnotso

tionshavingcorresponding
groovesin their In ~s~mony whereof I have signed my
adjacent
edges,
witheonnecting-s~rips
extend-name to thN speNfica~on
in the presenceof
ing acrossthejointsintothecorresponding
two sub~NMng witne~em
groovesof adjacentsee~on~eachstNpconJA~ES ~. ALLGIRE.
5 sis~ng of veneerhavinggs grMn running W~ne~:
acrossthejointbetween
thesee~onG
substantially
assetforbh.
~ESLIE ~ \~ERREE.
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ik Thisflangeb ~ madeto fittightly
theim
Be it knownIbatI, ARCHIBALDBRAKE, of teriorof thebodyA, i~ edgeb~ngflushwith45
thecityof Toronto,
in thecountyof York.in the bo~omedge of the s~d bod~
D ~ a O-shapedbund~pre~ra~yof metal,
the ~t~vinc6 of Onta~ Canada. m~de~
to gras~as indicate~
the bot5 have invented ce~n new and useMl lm- anddesigned
provemen~in P~Is,Tubs,&c, of whichthe tom edgeof the bodyA and the flangeb of
thebottomC. ThisbandD is securediu po- 5o
tbllowing
is a spe~fica~on.
Theo~ectof the inven~on
is to construct~Non by a se~es of rives,~ and extends
a hgh~~ron~and durablep~l or tub wi~h- aroundthe body A, forminga water-~ght
the bodyandbottom.
ro out hoops;and it course,e~en~l~in m~(- jointbetween
ingthebodyofthep~lor tubof lightvenee5 The body A and bo~omC are dippedinto
suitably
jointed,
andprovided
wi~ha flangedsom~suitable
w~te~proof
composition,
so as 55
bo~om,p~rably
madeof heavypaper,j~u[~d 1o make them whte~ghk
tothebottom
of thebodyofthepailin a gub- A p~or tub made in the mannerdesc~bed
no hoops,willbe muchhghter~han
~5 ~angalmanner,the body and bo~omof the requires
puffor tubb~ngpreferably
saturated
w~hsui~ the kindnow use~willbe cheaperto mak~
able water-.proof
compo~on,sub,unfitlyand very much more dura~
6o
The top edge of the bodyA is pre~rably
as hereina~er
more partic~m’ly
expl~ne~
Figur~~ represen~
a perspec~ve
viewof a protectedby meansof a U-sh~pedband,E,
ontofiles~dedgesoas to secur~y
fit
20 pail~onstrncted
in. accordance
withmy in- pressed
ven~on.Fi~ 2 ~ a perspec~vedetailof a ~he sam~
por~oaof the veneerbod~showingthe form
What I dMm as my inven~onis-55
of jointemp~ye~Fi~ 3 ~ a perspective
de1. A vesselhavinga bod~A, madeof thin
tailof theblankforming
thebodyof thep~l. veneerconnected
togetherby a tongu~andshowit~g
theinverted
bottomgroovejMnt
securedby the rivets~ in com25 Fig.4 is a detail
of thepail
biuaOonwitha bo~om,C~ having~ flang~~
to fitthebodyA,andsecured
thereto
7o
WhileI pre~rto m~¢ethebodyof thepail .designed
ortubofa single
pieceofthinveneer,
theoh. by meansof the band D and ~ve~ ~ sub,am
jectof my invention
willbe secured
werethe ~
gMlyas andforthe purpose
speMfied
~, saidbodymade in severalpiece%provided 2. A ve~Mhavinga bod~ A, made of thin
veneerconnected
togetherby a tongu~and~ey~eresuitably
j~ntedtogether.
In the drawingsI show a p~l having~s groovejointsecuredby ~e rivets~ in com-75
body A madeout of a ~nglepieceof thin bination
with~ bo~om,C, havinga flange~~
to fitthebodyA, andsecurcd
thereto
venee5theedgesof thesaidpieceof venee5 deMgned
35 wherethe jointis mad% b~ng madein the by meansof the band D ~d ~ve~ ~ aml the
formof a tongueand-groove
join~a se~esof bandE, fi~eduponthetop edgeof the body
uS and for the purposesped-80
~vet¢a, extending
downthe seambeingem- A. sub~anOMly
ployedforthe purpose
of ~ghtening
theseam fled.
Toronto,
5~ay1~ 1886.
40an~in~aking
iathandl~ater.tighs
t.ecured
tothebody
o~the
A~CHD. BRAKE,
p~lin theordinary
way,as shown.
h~ presenceof
C ~ the bo~om:pre~rablymade of heavy
CHARLEs
C. BALD~VIN,
pape~and havinga flung%b, formed~round
JACKhi. JACKSON.
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{oundedor cham~rededge,b’~ ou i~ upper
~Bea~itzvh°nVknownitthatn~aY~
HE~ANC°ncer~:R.
F~ENOE,’a
end. The edgesof eachstavediverge~om
c~izeuof the U~d States,re~diug~ W~er- thelowerto theupperedge,so thatwhenput
bur~ in the countyof Was~n~onand State together
thevessel
willbe larger
at itsupper55
5 ~ Vermon~have inventedcert~nnew and edge,wi~hitsouterw~lnearitsupperedge
useful Im~emen~ ~ Bu~e~Tubs;and I do diverging.
Thebo~omc is fittedin thegrooveformed¯
declarethe ~lo~ to be a ~ll, clea5 and
exa~de~p~on
of the invenfio~suchas will by thecrozein.each
stav~
enableothersskilledin theartto whichit
The coverD is manysidedand of a shape5o
~o appe~nsto make and use~esam~re~rence correspondiog
to thevesselin cros~section~
beinghad to the a~ompan~ngdrawing~and and hasa flang~~ of suitable
material
deto ~e ~e~ and figuresof re~rencemarked
thereon,which~rm a par~of thisspeOfi¢~IwardlY~nationPendingofc°rresp°ndingthere~°m’the
tab,
andTheist°e?imped
oppoNtethe
flangethe
°utwardin~ineSin~i’in"
55
~ofl.
] 5 Thisinve~onr~atesto vessels~r trans- anglebetweeneachtwo of the sidesof the
theloweredgeof therim.
9orfing merchan~se in small pa~ and coverforcontrac~ng
is par~c~aflydeignedas an improvement Thevess~or tubwhensetup is h~dby hoops
rounded
in tubs ~r ~e ~au~or~onof bu~e~ lard, E, and~s uppero(!teredge~slighgy
or similareomm~i~the tubs beingpre~r- qr cham~red.Owingto the outwardtaper70
~o a~y of wood and of that 4ass ceremony of the vesseland the corresponding
iuward
termed"knockdowntubs."
taperof theflangeof thecover,
which~ made
Theo~ectof the improvement
is the con- ~o fitsnugly,
thecovercanbe applied~nly
by
strucfion
of a ~ub and coverwhichwillbe the applicagon
of force,whichcausesthe
bothsire~e and econom~in eosBand which
25 willperm~the coverto be aphidto the tub
and be firmly and poMfiv~yh~d thereon inplaceanda ~osefitinsured,
as ismani~st.
withontn~ling
or any otherextraseeu~ng By reasonof the roundededge V the cover
devices.
maybe put,ally
placedon thdtuband a purThe i mproveme~consistsin ha~ng~e~b chaseobtainedforfor~ngthe samehom~ 8c
By my construc~on
thegreaterthe outward
30 or vessel p~ygon~l~de~the sides b~ng
divergen~ and a eorrespond~dedcover pressure
on the sidesof thetub the Oghter
havinga rim c~mpedoppo~tethe an~e be- and~oserwillbe the fitof the cover.The
tweeneachtwo~desof the cover~r eon~a~- cove5whilehdd from accidental
d~p]aceing theloweredgeof the ~m,whichedgeis men~cau be readilyremovedby theappfica85
35 adaptedto be sprungoverand embracethe tionof an upwardforceon the flangeor ~m
topedgeof thetu~as willbe morefullyhered.Theflange
of thecoverprevents
thesp readina~er set ~r~ and ~med.
ingof the upperedgeof the tub,and,b~ng
madepreferably
of a singlestr~ght
stripof
In ~e ~a~-~re
1 is a ~ve
viewof my tub with~e coverin ~ace.Fig. sheetmete,can be readilyuppfedto the go
sec~onal
viewof thesameon cove5and whenappliedthat porgonof the
40 2 is a transverse
angleformedbetween
each
thelinex x of Fig.1. Fig.3 is a ho~zontalflangeoppo~tethe
se~ionMv~w on the liney y of ~g. 1. Fig. two of the sidesis c~mpedto perm~that
4 isa viewof oneofthestaves.
person
of theflange
between
theangles
to lie
~hesidesof thestave~
as 95
The p~ygonMl~apedtub or vessel A is closeto or against
appreciated.
45 made of suitablem~eri~,pre~ra~ywood, willbe readily
which is cured by ~eaming it ~y-~ght
~VhileI haveshownthe upperouteredge
it isevident
tha~thede~red
hour~ which removes~1 taste and sm~l. of thetubrounde~
It may haveany numberof~de~moreor less resultwouldbe attained
by rounding
theinthanthatshown,whichhas ~ght,makingan
50octagon-shaped~
near
its
lowertUb’end
Ea~
Nd%~on
i~inner
haSsid~aandCr°ze’a
InerformL~avinglOWershownedgethus~S
of
thepreferred.descNbedrim
Ofmythe
cover~
but
theinven~o~
what
~oo

9

367,3~

I daim~and
desireto secureby Le~ersPaten~ and embrace~e ~p edgeof the tu~ substan-Xo
tiMlyas d~e~bed,
and ~rthepurpos~speciis-The combinat[on~with the polygonMly-fied.
sidedtub composed
of a bottomanddivergent In MstimonywhereofI a~x myMgn~urein
of ~wowitnesse~
5 stavesand the correspondingly
many-~dedpresence
HEgIAN II.. FRENCH.
cove~of therim depending
fi’omthe cover
Wi~ess~:
and c~mpedopposite
the anglebetweeneach
WILLIA~ W. LOWE,
two sidesthereoffor contracting
itslower
edg%whichedgeis adapted
to be sprungover
E. A. PHELP~
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Application
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uor¢ and where erasuresare made,which
ToBeitvhOnknown#that~aI,
eo~eev~D&vi
D~zzz~
7~y:G.CLEMOW,
a are requiredto be made beforeagainuNn~
ei~zenof theUnitedState~~Mdingat PeoN~ sucherasures
beingmadeby cuttingoffthe 55
in thecountyof PeoNaandStateof Illinoi~surface
of thewood,so as to produce
a smooth
The
5 have inventedcertainnew and usefulIm- surfaceto receiveanotherimpression.
. provements
in Barrels;
znd~ do herebyde- raisedheadB is madeof sucha thickness
can be
clarethatthefollowing
is a full,clea5and thata greatnumberof sucherasures
exactdese~ption
of theinvention,
whichw~l madebeforea new sectionof a headis re- 5~
enableothersskilled
in theart to whichit quired.TheraisedblockD N merelya square
~o appertains
to makeand use thesame.
block(or maybemadein any suitableshap~
thicknes~
andis set into
My inventionrdatesto improvements
in of a considerable
the body of the staveor stave~The pu~
barrds;and it consists
in the construction
hereinafter
descNbed,wherebya barrelis poseof thisblockis to receivetheimpre~55
providedwitha sectionof the headraised Nonsthatare usuallymadeuponthe ~aves,
~5 anda blockis setintothebodyof thestave and whichrequ~eerasure,the same as on
or stave~for advantageghereinafterd~ thehead,as abovedesc~bed,
whicherasures
soonmakeit necessary
to renewthe staveor
scribed.
In the accompanying
drawing~forminga stave~By meansof thisblocka surfaceis 70
partof thisspe~fica~on,
Figure1 is a sec- providedwhichwill perm~of a greatnumeo tionalviewof a portionof a barrelembody-ber of sucherasures
as abovedescribed
being my improvements.
Fi~ 2 is a frontview foreit is exhausted,
andwhenexhausted
can
be replacedby another~mfiarblockwRhout
in anywayimpairing
thestrength
of thebar-75
thenecesNty
The objectof my improvement
is to pro- tel or cask,and thusobviating
~5 videa barrelwitha suitable
placeto receiveof everrenewing
~hestaveor stavesoa acstamped,dyed,sten~led,
cr cut impresMon~countof sucherasures.
conNstingof lettersor figuresmadeupon
In Fi~ ~, A represents
the staves;E E E,
the wood,and whi~requireerasurebefore the hoops;C a sectionof the head;B, the 8o
againuNngthe barrelor caskand renewingraisedsec~onof a head,andD the Mock.
thestaves;
E E E, the
3° the impresNonof whatevercharacterre- ¯ InFi~3,A represents
quiredby the governmentto be placedon hoops;andD is theblock.
seenthatw~houttheuse
barrel~cask~or otherformsof cooperage It willbe readily
containing
Equor~and by uNng my improve- of m] improvement~
wherethe same barrel85
men~hereinafter
desc~bed,
a barrelor cask is useda greatnumberof times,andon which
stampis required,
greatloss
35 is providedwherebytheseerasurescan be thegovernment
madea greatnumberof timeswithoutinju~ is occasioned,
by b~ngob~gedto so often
ingor weakening
thebarrelor cask,so as to renewthe headsor sectionsof headsand
requiretheremoving
of anyof %s part~
staveNbeNdestheinaccuracy
°
it occaMons
in 9
Ny improvements
can be fullyunderstoodgagin~causedby the cuttingaway of the
thusdestroy40 by reference
to the accompanying
drawings.headto removethe impresNon~
In Fig.1, A showstheuppersectionof a ing the o~ginaluniformity
of thickness
of
barrel,
conNs~ng
of staves.
¯
heads;whereaswithtimraisedsec~onof ~e
and erasures95
E E E are the hoop~and C is the ordinaryhead,whereaH the impres~ons
sec~onof a barrel-head,
butB, whichN a part aremade,it leavestheothersectionof the
45 of my hnprov~nen~
is a sectionof a barre~ headfreefromall impressions~consequently
provides
a uniformandunvaryheadmadeconMderably
Hfickerthanthe se~ erasures--and
ofthissection
ofthehead,from
~on C, and may be madeof any thickness
to ingthickness
suititsapp5cation,
mad ~e objectof tiffs which the gaging measurementsare made ~oo
accuracy.
raisedhead is to receivethe impresMonswithconsequen~al
Theseimprovements
may be applied,and
5° abovedesc~bed,
whichare requiredand are
madeuponallbarrels,
cask~half-barrel~
or I desire
themto apply,to anyclassof coope~
other packagescontainingspMtuousHq- ag~ in m~y form or shape whatsoeve~The

numberof blocksto be usedon onebarl*elor blockD, setin thebodyof thestaveor stave~~o
caskwillnot be Hm~ed.
~n~ally as described.
Withtheseobjectsin view,whatI claim, In tes~monywhereof
I affixmy signature
~
and desireto secureby LettersPaten~is- presence of two wi~
1. A barr~the head of which~ provided
w~h the rMsedsec~onB, substan~ally
as do
DA¥ID ~ CLEMOW.
sc~be~
Wi~s:
2. A barrelthe headof whichis provided
GEO.T. PAGE~
with the raisedsec~onB, and the raised
FRANKLINT. CORNING.
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neces~tyof energyremoving
the coverfrom
Be it knownthatI, I~ACHELF. MAIDEN, a saidtub.
ci~z~of theUnited
States,
residing
at ?Ph~a- In prac~ceI ha ve found~atby theuseof
delpMa,in the countyof Philadelphia
and my imWovementclothes may be whitened55
haveinvented
certainmore readily~an ~vhenthe ordinarywash5 Stateof Pennsylvania,
new and usefulImprovements
in Coversfor boiler
is usedandtheclothes
areboiled,
since
Portable
Washtubs,
of whichthefollowing
is anydirtthatmayremainin G~emwhenplaced
a speeifieaMon.
in ~e bo~erwillbe "set"thereinand beNy inven~onrelatesto a new and useful come more difficultof removMthereaftem60
~o hnprovement
in coversfor portable
washtub~ Thusit is oftenthecasethatclothes
become
andhasforitsobject
to do awaywiththene- y~lowedby eon~nuedboiling.
cessityof usinga washboiler
and provide The way in whichI prefer~o use my immeanswherebyclothesmay be scaldedand provement
is toplacetheclothes
to bescalded
steamedsufficiency
~o free~em fromdirt within
a tubandpoursufficient
boilin.g
water65
saturate
saidclothes
~5 andassistin theirbleaching,
anda~ thesame thereonto thoroughly
timeprevent
theescapeof steamandunplea~andthenplacethe topuponthe tubandperan~odorsin theroomwherethetubis used. mit theclothes~o re~nNnlongenoughto be
W%h theseendsin viewthe inven~oncon- thoroughly
steamed.This obviatesthe nesistsin thedetails
of construction
andcomb~ °
cessity
of having~o liftthebo~eron andoff7
so nationof elements
hereinafter
setforth,and thestoveforthepurpose
of scalding,
whiN~
~mn specifically
de~guated
by theclaims. greasyreduces
~he labornecessary
h~ carryIn orderthatthoseski~edin
~hearttowt~ch ing on theprocessof wasMng.
my inven~onappertains
may understand
how
to makeandusethesam%I willdescribe
its
~ S construc~on
andopera,on
in detail,
referringcapesfr~n ~e tub into the room where~e
by numbersto the accompanying
drawings, washingN beingearnedon, whichwigrender
forminga partof thisspecifica~on,
andin thisprocess
moreagreeable
thanheretofore,
which-as weeas avoiding
injuryto ~e walls,espeFigure~ is a perspee~ve
of a tubhavinamydallyif theybe papered,by the moisture8o
3~ improved
coverapplied
thereto,
andFig.2 is transmuted
~o themby the steam.
a section
of thesame.
I have provedby expe~mentthat white
Similarnumbersdenotelikepartsin both flannelwear,and especially
counterpanes,
viewsof thedrawings.
may be treatedby the use of my improved
1 is a tubof ordinary
construc~on,
and2 is eoverwithout
undueshNnkageand injury,as 85
theeasewhenplacedin a bo~er
3g a cove~preferably
of galvanized
sheetmetal, is inva~ably
having
a beaded
wing3 forthepro’pose
of ren- andsubjected
to theactionof ebuEition.
de~ngg morestaple.
When the clotheshave been thoroughly
~ are cut-away persons~n the rim of the steamed,
it is onlynecessary
~o removefl~e
coverof suchsizeandshapeas to readily
em- °
.coverandattacha wNnger~o theedgeof the9
40 bracethehandles
5, andwhen
the coveris in tub,when,w%houtthe aid of hand~ng,the
placeuponthe tub thesenot~esor cutaway clothesmay be wrungand put throughthe
persons
serve~o retain
it in itsproperrela- bluewater,which
saveshandEng
of theclothes
tivepo~onto the tub and preventit from whenexceedingly
hot,as hasheretofore
been
becoming
disarranged
o~~ knocked
off,as w~l the case when ~movingfrom the ordinary95
boilerto thebluewa~er.
A furtheradvantage
in theuse of my iraof thecove~so thatit mayberaised
afterthe provement
is thatthe clothes
do notcomein
mannerof a hingedcove~the opposite
cu~- con~ae~
w~hmetalsurfaces
as whenplacedin
Iae°meored.b°iler’c°ntaminatedThere
and
theref°reis
no
need
by
rustareforn°@eHablethUSuse
ofdise°Pt°pow-be~oo

dersof anykindforas~s~ng
in cleansing
the for a portablewashtub,formedof a Mn~e
clothing,
as the soapand steaminganswers pieceof shee~metalhavinga s~engthening~5
everypurpose.
bead, and cutawaypotionsadaptedto emHavingthus fullydesc~bedmy inveu~on, bracethehandles
of a tubanda hand~form~
nipula~ngsaidcove5substan~ally
as spec~
5 whatI claimas new and usefulis1. In combination
witha port.able
washtub,fled.
a covermadeof sheetmetal,having
a strength- In tes~monywhereofI have hereuntoaL eo
ening pe~phe~calbead, cutaway por~ons fixedmy Ngnaturein
the presence
of two m~badaptedto embracethe handlesof saidtub sc~bingwRnesses.
~ and a handlefor swingingsaid coverupon
RACHEL F. MAIDEN.
one of said cutawaypor~ons,substan~ally W%nesses:
as andforthepurpose
setforth.
S. S. W~LL~SO~,
2. As a newarticle
of manufacture,
a cover
FRAN~ CRAVEN.
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~No m~
~o ~ zo~om,i$ m,~y co~cer~:
barrelto receivethe ordinarybarreNhead.
securedin thebarBe it knownthat~ JOH~L. McK~¥,a ci~- ThisHng 2 is preferably
of the
zenof the UnitedStates,re~dingat Minne- relendin theprocessof manufacture
apolis,in the countyof Hennepin
andState barrelandit neednotthereafter
be removed.
55
be
5 of Minnesot~
haveinventedcertainnew and For an importantpurpose,presently£o
thering2 is orovided
at itsinneredge
useful Improvementsin Detachable-Headnoted,
Barrels;
andI do herebydeclare
thefollowingwith an upturned~unularflangeor rib 4,
V~hapedin cros~sec~on.
to be a full,clea~andexactdesc~p~on
of ~he whichis preferably
is indented
by the numeral50
inven~oa,
suchas willenableothersskilled Thebarre~head
it isformed
of a single
piec%
~o in ~heartto whichit appertains
to makeand 5, and,asshown,
although
it willof coursebe understood
that
usethe same.
My invention
reiates
to barrels,
andhasfor it maybe formedof severalpieces,
suitably
itsobjectto provide
a removable
headforthe secured togethe~This removablehead 5
same.
fitsw~hinthe outerend of the barreland 55
~5 To this end my inventionconsistsof the
noveldevicesand combina~onsof devices
in the
hereinafter
desc~bed,and definedin the passedthroughsuitableperfora~ons
pe~pheral
por~onof the head5 and screwed
claim.
fastenthe70
It is a welNknown
factthatbarrelssuch intothe ~ng~, serveto securely
eo as are usedfor molasse~lard,and various saidhead2 to the said~ng.The head5 is
othercommercial
articles
requireto be ex- preferablyformedwith an annulargroove
to fittheV-shaped
flange
on thering
ceedinglywell madeand strong,and hence adapted
withsuch
are quiteexpensive.
It is thecommonprac- 2; butif theheadis notprovided
tice~o buy backfromthe retailpurchasergroovethesaidflangemaybe forcedintothe75
eS suchbarrels;
butas theyhavehitherto
been saidheadby drawing~gh~yon the screws6,
constructed
it has beennecessary
to break so thatin eithercasea 5quid-gght
jointis
headand the
in oneheadof thebarrelor to otherwise
mu- formedbetweenthe detachable
tilate
thebarrel
moreor
less,so thatitsvalue said~ng.
As shown,washers7 are placedaroundthe 80
to thewholesaler
or jobberis therebyvery
~o muchdecreased
fromwhatit wouldbe worth screws6; but, if de,red,the head may.be
if the completebarrel,unbroken,
couldbe providedwith a metal~ng or hoop runmng
around its upper pe~pheralpor~on and
returned.
It is the objectof my inven~on
to providethroughwhichthe screwswouldbe passed.
as above85
a barrelhavinga headwhichmay be Hgidly The use of a barrelconstructed
desc~bed
is
obvious.
The
detachable
head
~5 secured~nd readilydetachedw~houtdammay be removedto emptythe barrelof its
agingeitherthebarrelor thehead.
My invention
in itspreferred
formis i~us- contentsand thenmay be replacedand the
tratedin the accompanying
drawing~where- emptybarr~in undamagedform may be sold
backto the housefromwhichit came.Thus9
in fikecharacters
indicate
likepartsthrough-o
whilethebarrelwilloriginally
cost~ighfly
4o outtheseveral
views.
barrelit maybe useda
Figure~ is a planviewof a barrelcon- morethanan ordinary
structedin accordance
withmy inven~on,
a greatmany~,neswithoutrequi~ngto be put
condition
thanthatin which~ ~
portionthereof
beingbrokenaway.Fig.2"is in anybetter
whichis necessary
95
a ver~cal
section
on theline$~ ~ of Fig.1; leftexceptforcleaning,
CS andFig.3 is an enlarged
viewof a por~onof in all barrel~Hencebytheuse of barrels
moneywillbe saved
thebarrY,takenon thesamelineas Fig.2. of the abovecharacter
or jobberand thereThenumeral1 indicates
a barrelwhichis bothto thewholesaler
of ordinary
construc~on
exceptthat~ is pro- taile~
It willof course
be understood
thatthein-~oo
videdat one end withan annularmetalHug
abovedesc~bed
is capableof considwithinan internal
groove vention
50 ~, ~vhich~ secured
For instance,instead
3, suchas is ordinarily
cutin theendof a erablemodifica~on.

of the screws6 the~ng ~ mightbe provided proddedwith the sharp-edgedannulardb
with upwardly-projectedscrew-threaded4, and thehead5 securable
to s~d ring2 1W
studsprovidedwith nuts.Othera~era~onsa plur~yof screws,substan~allyas demay alsobe made.
scribed.
In ~s~monywhereofI affixmy ~gn~ure, ~
5 What I claim,and de,reto secureby LettersPatentof theUn~edState~is as f~lows:in presenceof two w~nesses.
The combina~onwith the barrelI formed
JOH~ L. McKAY.
at oneendwiththeinternal
groove3, of the
W~ne~es:
metatHe~ng ~ securedin saidgroove3 in
F. D. MERCHAN%
7o theprocess
of construction
of thebarreland

lan.15 , 1924.

B. B. MICHAELS

~~.

ATTORNEY

~e crows, said ~rned por~on b~ng deTo ~ ~oh~ ~ may co~e~ :
Be it known that $, BENJAMIN B. ~~~~
co~r~onand
is ~ere-

tah~ new ~d usefulImprovemen~~ B~r~
r~ of wh~h the f~wing is a spec~cution.
This ~ve~n has ~ation ~ ~rr~, and
~
.
~,,hasforan.~ject
to provide
d newtopfor thetop14 in place.
I
have
illdstrated
in
Figure
2
a.
sl~t~
barrelsconst~cted
of woodenstaves,said
topbeingpreferably
of metalandformedin modifiedformin whichthe hoo.pan~ top
a~ in onepiece.
Thehoopis ~dioneor mbrepieces,
thereby
enabling
thetop arebulged
to be ~adi~appliedin a mannermoree~- caredat i6 andthetopa¢i7,thelat~bein~
designed
.tofitwithin
thb~open,
enu.~
~ ~ditious.thanpo~iblewithtops.-ofthe circular
of
the
barrel,
while.the
periphe~(bf
~e
aisc
~ oodenor sectional
variety.
pore
In addition
tctheforegoing
thisinventionis bentup as at 18 to forman ~nafilar
tion’to
engage
the
inner
surface
of,~e
ba~el,
comprehends
i~rovements
in thedetailsof
aroundover
con~h.uction
an~arrangement
on parts,to saidport~h18 thenbeingbent
~ be hereinafter
described
andparticularly
set the top edgeo~ the ~avesand m~rging~o*a
the hoopportion16...
~ The p~tio~s18and
~h in the appendedclam.

manner, thus ~rm~g a C0m~ned ~. and

~e woodencove~Thisnotch,formsan an- againto formthehoopP.~whichencircles
nulargroovew~ichis utilized
forthepur-thebarrelexteriorly.’
]Byutilizing,
the
11inthismanner
it will;beseenthat"
posed~ my in~entionin a mannerto be groove
4~ presently
s~own.I nextprovidea hoop12 the-~0pandhoopwillbe more.firmlyheldi0~
in place.
In.anyof theformsjustdescribed
5f’ ~t~,designed
to surround
.exteriorly
¯ .theupperendofthebarrel,
saidhoopbeingthetops14,17 and19 maybe plainor cor- ¯
forme~withan innerannularportionbent rug~tedas desired..
While
~
have
illustrated
and
described
my
.: at anan~le
to thehookportion
12 andconwi~hsomedegree
of particularity,
10t
~0 ~sti~tin_
thechime,as mdLated
at,13:The inVention
thatin
practice
various
alterations
:.hoop
portion
11 is preferably
corrugated
as I ~:~alize
reserve
¯ .Slm~in thhFigure
4 to giv~strength.
The.thereinmay be made.I ~herefbre.
of cha~[~ing.the
-topportion
consists
o~ a disc14 Whichis the right~nd privilege
of construction
br ~therpreferably
co--gated
andis formedat its formofthedetails
of the cot-11o
~ ed~ with an inturned po~on 15 ~rm~g wisealteringthe arrangement
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Figure8 is a vert~al
crosssec~ontakenon the
~ne $ $ of Fig. 7.
Figure9 ~ a v~w corresponding
to Fig. 6 but
showingthe head of Fig. 7 in conjunction
with
the stavereinforcement.
Figure10 is a crosssecMonal
viewas wouldbe
seen ff takenthroughthe edge of a barrdhead
and showinganothermodification
of the channel
usedfor reinforcing
the edgeof a head.
numerals,
in the severalfigOur i~e~n ~ h~ ~r ~s o~t ~ p~de 10 Similarreference
ures,indicate
~mflarparts.
in ~u~t~n ~ ~~n barrels and ~eir
In the manufactureof knockdown tobacco
head~in which the stavesand heads are made
hogsheads~ ~ customaryto make the body of
~mp~a~
t~n
a~ p~y
~ w~d
~m~
twohaNporGons,
suchas shownin Fig.2, I ~, the
na~ons, r~n~ing ~emen~ for the respec~ve
~rts which cooperateto strengthenthe com- 15 sets of staves composingsuch potionsb~ng
connected
together
by hoop sections.
The latter
p~d ba~ s~u~e and ~ s~e ~e h~ ~
are .provided
at theiroppos~eendswith hinge
~e ~o en~ ~f ag~n~ ~e outed
~e
members|6,andI~ the eyes of whichare un~ed
e~
~
~e
~d
m~
~
~e
by pint~sI~ to securethebarrelbodyin circular
~n~ of a loaded barr~ in which ~ ~ bo~
20 form.
~ed and upended repeatedl~
In carryingout our presentinvention
we proMore ~c~ w~h ~e~ to the staves our
vide a specialhoop and ~ner construc~onfor
i~n pro~d~
an end hoop e~ the~
connecting
the ends of the staves~ compr~ing
e~s and ha~ng internal ~o~ for securchann~ membershaving the outer continuous
i~ ~e circularheads and wi~ respectto the
heads ~ ~m~ehen~
an ~ ~i~me~ and 95 bands or hoop potions~, the spacedtop portions2~ wh~hextendover the end of eachstave
s~ffener which cooperates wi~ said ~M~s.
and the inner]eaveson wh~h are formedanguTo ~ese and o~er ends our i~n comlar offsets2| whichextendinto the completed
poses
further
~e~
and
a~a~
barrelfor the purposeof formingshoulders
or
as will be fu~her d~cr~ed in the ~m~ing
spe~fica~on,the novel features~f ~ing set 30 stopswith whichthe barr~headsengageto hold
them firmlyin place.Th~ channelconstruc~on
forthin the appendedcla~.
of the end hoopsby extending
over the endsof
In ~e drawings:
the stavesnot only preventsthem from becom~gure 1 ~ a perspecGveview of ~e ~er end
ing chippedor brokenbut in a largemeasure
of a t~ hogshead and fllus~a~s a barrel
and a head thereofemoting the featuresof ~5 servesto excludetheentrance
of moisture
to the
severallamina~ons
of the wood.
our invenGon and ~o~ng ~ ~r in wh~h
The barrelheads are circularwoodenp~ces
~e head ~ brought i~ po~Gon to sec~e ~e
and ~ willbe real~ed
thatin sawingthemin th~
~e~s.
shapethatthe grainof the woodin some places
~gure2 is a ~an view illustrating
one of the
parall~
to cordsof ~heperiphery
secMons of a knockdown barrel in wh~h the ~ ~ substantially
staves are ~~ by ~ ~o~ embod~ng our
whileat othersit extends
transversely
to other
cord~assumingthat suchheadsare constructed
of boards of a ~ngle th~kness.Howeve~as ~
~g~e 3 ~ an ~d v~w ~ ~g. 2.
~gure4 ~ a ~an v~w of a barr~head showing ~ preferableto make the heads of laminated
45 mate~alR will be seen that the thin piecesof
such components,which are superposedw~h
~gure 5 ~ a v~Gc~ c~ss section taken on
thegrainof therespective
layerslaidcrosswise
the Hne~--~of ~g.4.
to each otherpresentsa more seriousproblem
~g~e 6 is a v~tc~ cross sectional~ew ~mN
with respectto the pe~pheryof thesediscsso
lar to ~gs. 3 and 5 and including
the end of a
stave to show the ~i~ceme~ thereon and ~e 5O thatone or another
of suchlayersmay be broken
or chippedquitereadil~due to thor thinness,
mann~ in which ~ cooperates wi~ the head
at any ~ointon the ~rcumference
of a head.
bin~ngto holdthe latterwitchthe barrel
in orderto overcomethe possibfl~y
of injury
~gure7 is a ~an view of a barr~head fllusto a barrelhead fromcarelesshandhng,
as well
~aGng a mod~c~n ~ ~e ~eme~s ~r ~~ as to strengthen
R, and to providea head that
forcing
ih
This in~n relates particularly ~ t~
hogsheads
yet in ~s broadestrespect~ a~Hesto
the ~~on of barr~s ~r~y and heads
for the s~e in~uding mea~ ~r reinforcing
~e ~ and the p~h~y of ~e heads where- ~
by each of thesepartsare strengthened
at ~e
points most su~d to ~ a~ i~u~ in the
p~king of ~e barrelsand in their transpor-

3

4

the top hoop ~us p~mRt~gsome of the staves
may be quicklyinsertedin placeand will also
add strengthto the barrel body we have dew
to be sprig outwar~y suffic~nMyto enable
signeda specialperipheralreinforcement
to
the top head to be ~id crossw~ein a canted
posRion in whic~ while ~ extends f~ across
Cooperate w~h the aforedescribedhoop and
linershoulders
on the barrelstaves.In carry- 5 the barrY, l~s parGy w~hin and par~ w~hout
ing out th~ featureof our inven~onwe provide the barrd. The su~ng opera,on ~ the
po~t at which a barrelhead is most Hable to
metal channdsec~onsequal to one ha~ of the
diameter
of a barrelhead,as indicated
by A and
be damaged
a~ empha~s
the ~~ of
B in Fig. 4, whereinsuch a head ~ de~gnated our present invenMon ~nce ch~ng or breakby 22. Thesereinforcements
are made by ro~- 10 ing the edgesof the wood ~ mostHableto occur
ing, or othm~vise
forminga st~p of fiat metal as a result of ~g the c~ted part of the
into a curvedchann~lto providea circumfer- ~y downwardly beyond the ~w~y exen~al potion 22 and two ~de wings ~--~
tendingprojections
~ on the staves.
Our ~ features of construc~on have
which embrace the inner and outer sides of
~e idea of "w~klngi~’
the head. These pieces are securedin posi- ]~ enabledus to originate
the top ~:~ it~is now possiblefor an opertion by suitablefasteningsas indicatedby ~
ator ~. m~ the barrel and while ~ing his
wh~h may be ~vetsor staplespenetrating
both
of the wings.Thesepartsso far described
are
we~htto hold the head depressedhe can move
aroundthereon.In do~g so some of the staves
illustrated
in the enlarged
crosssec~onalview
Fig.i0.
~O w21 ~eld under the ~s~e of the metal bindOur inven~onfurthercomprehendsthe pro~. ~ on the in~ined surfaces of the in~du~ ~M~s wh~h they engage~ Where
v~ionof a s~ffenerrib on the exteriorfaceof
th~ ~ not a free mo~ment under the-oper,
the barrel head in the form of an abutment
ator~s
- w~ght alonehe can ~ separate-staves
wh~h a~o cooperates w~h the inwardly extending projec~ons or shoulders ~ on the ~5 succes~v~by using a prong bar ~5 as:shown
in ~g. 1. The head being thus ~ed w~ be
staves.This stiffening
rib, indicated
by ~ is
~cked~ aga~ outw~d movement b~ the: se~es
formed by turning an outwardly extending
flangeon the wing ~.
o~ abutmen~on the stavesand the la~erwill
Figures7, S and 9 illustrate
a modification be securedby ~a~ngthe ends of the hoop sec~
of the inven~on. Thereinthe barrel head ~ ~O Mons together and ~a~r~ng the ~nG~ ~.
indicatedby ~9 and the edge reinforcement
We ~m:
composestwo semicircularangle p~ces each
A ~ement
for
~e ~ of a ~ar
having-theperipheraledge facing~ caITying
barrel head ~mp~ng a plura~ty o£ curved
a wing ~2 which~es againstthe innerface of
ang~: p~ces each h~ing a por~on fit~ng and
the head.On the outerface Of the head there 35 in close contact w~h~the c~cum~n~ of: the
are a seriesof narrowsegmental
plates~ each
head and a wing por~on em~g the m~n
carryinga shortoutwardly
extending
flange~.
o~ the lower~face
~. ~e h~ a plurallyof segTheseseparate
partsare assembled
as shownand
ment~ w~ ~ fi~ed on,the m~n of the
su~ablefasteningdev~es 3~ extend through
o~er~ fac~ of the head¢ ~ing de~c~ pa~the.wings
3~ and plates~.
40 ~g throughsaid wings and head an~ a s~ffenIn the assemblyof a barrelof the knockdown ing flangeextending
outwar~yfrom each of the
constructiondescribedthe body sec~onsare
~gmen~L~:
firs~shapedinto a generaH~cylindrical
form
HA~R~ ~ B~L~
and securedtogetherby inserting
the pin~es~
JACOB D. G~, Jm
into the eyes of the hinge members ~ on
the mee~ng ends of the hoops. The bottom
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It is a N~her oNem of the ~am ~vem~nIo proSTAVE ASSEMBLIE~ STAVE~ AND TUBS
~de hottubswithsuppo~sforauxiliary
structures
CONSTRUCTED
THEREW~H
wh~hare~mgrNwiththehot tubstructure.
It is a N~hero~e~of the ~antinvention
to pro5 v~ea newandimproved
TECHNICAL FIELD
~ave~r a hottubor thefike
where~the staveincludes
a pr~ecting
suppo~as an
TNs ~vention
rA~esto ~ave~stoveassembles
and
integral
pa~
thereoE
to tubscon~ructed
therewith.
Morepart~arl%
this
It N a N~hero~e~of the ~smnt~vention
to proinvention
rA~esto stavesand ~aveassembles
wNch
are espedNlyuseful~ cons~ucting
woodenb~hing10 ~de new and improvedsuppo~sfor au~lNryhot tub
~u~urmwhere~the suppo~sare ~duded~ Mt comtubswhicharegenerally
knownas "hottubg’.
ponen~th~ may be easily ~mNed by the average
BACKGROUND
AND PRIOR ART
purchase~
It is a fu~her
oNe~of theinstant
~vention
to proCurrently
there~ increas~g
~mre~~ largeb~hing
~de
a
new
and
improved
hot
tub,
wNch
when
~mtubsknownas ’~ottubg’wh~hare filledwithhot 15
~q or ~gallation
of,
waterto a ~vAsuffidenfly
highforbathers
to com- Ned doranot mq~reexpenditurm
ad~tionN
structure
~
order
to
be
a
useN1
and
sa~
pl~Ayimmerse
thdrbodies.
Thesetubsareo~enlarge
dev~
enoughto accommod~e
severnpeopleand are gene~
~ ~ a N~hero~em of the ~antinvention
to proallymark~ed
for homeuseand enjoyment.
~de
a
new
and
improved
~ave
for
~mNy
wRh
other
ARhoughhot tubs may be made of any matefiN20
stavesto forma wN1 whem~at leasta posenof that
whichwillholdwate~theyarepre~rably
constructed
~avepr~ectsfromthe surNceof the wN1 to forma
of relativAy
heavywooden~ave~Thereare severM
suppo~
orthefike.
reasons
forthis.A primary
reason
g th~wood~ a good
It g a fu~heroNemof the ~ant~vention
to pro~sM~o~ Moreove~wood can be dre~ed to have a
v~e a new end improved
suppo~~r auxilNry
hot lub
surNcewhichN botha~racfive
andpleasant
to touch.25
structures
wherdnthesuppo~N an imegrNpartof a
Mosthottubsarenowsold~ Nt form.Thetubsare
~ave and N made from msentially
the same ~ockas
assembled
~om gavesarrangedpefipherNly
abouta
otherstavesusedto ~mNethe tub.
drc~arfloorandhad ~ abutment
wkh oneanotherby
. hoopsmade~om rodsor w~es.The abutting
Ndesof
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
30
the ~avesare cham~redto form bevAsso th~ the
In ~ew of theseand otheroNe~s,theinstant
~vem
~avescanbe readily
arranged
~ a drcular
configura- tion conmmNam a gave ~mNy for comNnation
tion.SeNsareeffected
between
each~aveas thewood withother~avesto con~rucl
a wNl of a tub wherdn
absorbswatercauNngthe ~avesto expandagNn~one
the gave ~mNy ~dudm a stave having a pNr of
anotherwhilebringhad in abutmentby the hoop~35 ~ngitud~ally
e~end~gNde Nc~ and a l~erNFr~em
Pre~rably,
the ~avesare made ~om cyprusor red- tion and wherdnthe ~mMy fu~her~Audma pNr of
wood, howeve~they may be made ~om ~aL ff one
~s for ~butment
withlhes~e Nerowhereby
whenthe
deskesa r~herexpen~vetun or ~om otherwood~
wallisconstructed
thepr~ection
extends
th~effom
to
The~avesaregenerally
rather
thick
inorder
toinsu- forma suppor~
l~ehotwaterwithinthetub~in orderto enhance
the40 The ~ant ~ventionfurthercontemplam
a hot tub
appearance
ofthetubsandtofadlRate
assembly
ofthe
wN1 con~rumed
cf a Nuralitycf ~av~ wherdna ~t
tubs.Moreove~the ~avesare generMly~rNghtwRh
one ~aveextendsl~erMlyawayfrom the wN1 of the
parallA
Ndesso asto givethetubsa cyl~dficN
shape. tubto forma support
S~cehottubstendto be relativAy
deeNgetting
~
and out can be difficulL
Accord~hot tubsreq~re45 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
ladder~
~epsand decksas wA1 as se~Pre~rabl%
any
FIG. I is a pe~pective
view,pa~ial~cut away,
~epor se~ placed~ the tubN madeof woo~howeve~ showinga hot tub accord~gto the ~am ~vem~n
woodtendsto floatsothattheseatshoedbeanchored wNch util~ gave ~mN~s of the ~smnt ~vention;
tothe~nerwallofthetub.According
to current
pracFIG.2 is an eMarged
crosssectionof a gaveand
ticethisis accomN~hed
by boringholesthrough
the50 stave ~mNy ~ accordancewRh ~e ~ant invention
tubwalland~serting
screwsorotherfas~ne~
through takenNongl~es2 2 of FIG.1;
thewN1and~tothe~epor seator a suppo~therefo~
FIG.3 ~ an exNoded~ew ~n pe~pective
of a gave
This typeof N~e~nghas causedproNemsbecauseof
~mNy con~ructed~ accordancewith the pfindNm
leakagethroughholeswhichsubsequently
reqmre55 of the ~smnt~ventiom
cadNngor plugging.
Current
approaches
to theprobFIG.4 g a fragmentary
~de ~ew of the ~ave ~m~m of provi~ng
accessory
structure
supports
arenot
blyofFIG.3;
satisNctory
~omeRhera safet%an ae~hetic
or an a~
FIG.~ g a pa~ialpe~pective
~ew showing
an exmsemNypointof view.Accord~gl%
there~ a needfor
Norladderfora hottub ufihNng
~avesuppo~s
xn acanimproved
structure
toattach
accessory
structures
to60 cordancewRh the pfindNmof the ~am ~vention;
hottubs.
FIG. 6 is an eNarged~nN v~w tokenMong lin~
6--6of FIG.~;
OEJECTS OF THE INVENTION
FIG.7 g an eMarged
s~e v~w of a ~aveor portion
In viewef the foreg~ng
cons~er~ns
it ~ an o~ect of a ~ave ~mNy hav~g pr~e~g suppo~ ~rucof the ~vent~nto pro~denew and improvedtub 65 turesthereon;
and
~avesand tubs cons~ucted
therew~
FIGS.8-10 are se~nN~ew~ takenthroughFIG.
~ ~ a fu~hero~e~ of the ~smnt~vent~nto pro- ~ of the stave ~mNy embo~mem show~g suppo~
~dehot tubswithsm~ attractive
aux~ary
~ructure~ ~ructures
embeddedwitNnstave~
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foreneednot be securedthereto
by screw~adhe~ve~
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
dov~aNngor otherarrangement.
PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT
in accordancewith a pre~edembodimeut,each
Re~rfing
nowto FIG.1, thereis showna hottub10
~ave!4a is incorpor~ed
in ~aveassembly
a7 suchas
con~ructed
in accordance
withthe instant~venfiom5 th~ shownin explodedperspective
in FIG. 3 and in
Thehottub10 includes
a wN111 anda floor12 which crosssection
~ FIG.2. Theassembly
37 N constructed
form a receptacle
for r~N~ngwater.Pre~raN~iN~
by positively
secu~ng
~as 4~ and41 to longitud~Nly
andout~tlines13 passwaterthrough
thehottubt0 in
extending
Nces42 and43 of the~avet4awithpegs44.
accordancewith well known proceduresin which
In,cadofus~gthe pegs 4~ otherrod membe~suchas
wateris circulated
by a pumpthrougha filerand 10 metNscrewsor boltsor evenadheNves
maybe used.In
anyevent,thereis a seam45 b~weenthe~avet4aand
heater(notshown)and/orchloNnator
(notshown).
ThewM1I1of thehottub10 is assembled
by abuting Na~ 41 and4~ whichcloseswhenthe~aveassembly
37
~aves14 agNn~oneanother
at seamslfito provide
a
is exposed
towaterwithin
thetub1~.The~aveassemwailof substantially
uniform
thickness.
Thefloor12 is
bly 37 can be provided
as a unitarystructure
when
conven~ntlymade ~om jNnedplanks and N seated 15 marking
the tub 1~ in kR form.
withina croze20 cutintoeachof staves14 a sho~
Sincethe stavet4a~ pre~rably
cut Dorathe same
d~tance
~omthelowerendof eachstave.
Thestaves14
~ockas theother~aves1~ it has a dimen~on
b~ween
areh~d in abutment
wRh oneanotherby rod hoops21
thetwoNces42 and43 whichis equNto thethickness
whicharetightened
aroundthestaves
14 by screwlugs oftheotherstaves
andto thethickness
of thewar11.
or the fike(notshown).
IdeNl~no caulNng
~ needed20 Dueto theprojection
3~ thestaves14aNsohasa dibecause
thestaves
14 sw~lto closetheseams1~as the
menNongreater
thantheth~kness
of thesN~4~ and41
wood ~om wh~h the stavesare made absorbswater
andthewM11~so thatthe~aveprojects
laterally
pa~
~om the bath.
thesurNces
ofthe~a~andwallwhiletheNdefaces42
As is seenin FIG.~ each~ave14 N chamfered
Mong and¢3 arewithinthewN1.
two ~desthereofto formbev~edfaces22 whichabut 25 As is seen ~ FIGS.1 and 2, the seams4~ extend
bev~edfaces22 of adjacent
~aves1~ The anglethat generally
norton
~o theinnerandou~rwaltsurfaces
23
the bev~edfaces22 makewith inteNorand exterior and24 incorporated
~ thes~veassembly
a7 so thatthe
surfaces
23 and2~ respecfiv~N
of thestaves14 is d~
projecting
portionsa4 are withinthe parNldpNnes
~rmined
by the numberof ~avesusedandthewidthof
defining
thelongitudinN1y
extending
Ndefaces42 and
the ~ave~For exampl~if eachstaveis made ~om a 30 43andextendradiMly
towardthecenter
ofthetank~0.
’~N~’thena fivefootdNmeter
tubwouldrequire
each
The sea30 andshdf3~aregenerNly
formedas arcu~aveto haveone bev~edface22 cham~red
at plusone
atesegments
wh~hconform
to thecurvature
of {hetub
and on~hNfdegreesand the otherbev~edface 22
wN1 11. ARhoughonly two suppo~s34 are shownfor
chamfered
at minusone and one-hNfdegree~Gener- lhesea3~ andfortheshdf3~ it~ho~dbe kept~ mind
~I~ thenarrower
lhe~aves1~ the smN~rthe angleof 35 that ad~tionMsuppo~scan be added,~ neede~~
thebev~s22 willbe fora tub1~ of a givendiamete~ ordertoincrease
the~ngths
of theseat~0or shdf3~.
In orderto improvethesafetyandconvenience
of
Re~rNngnow to FIGS.8, 6 and % wherethe extehottub~suchas thetubi~ ~ is advantageous
to pro- Nor Ndderaa is shown,
the ~aves14a have exteNor
videaux~ry~ructures
suchas these~ 3~ theshdf31
projections
89 thereon
whichserveto suppo~ladder
and the loops32 shownin FIG. 1 and the Ndder33 40 rungs81 ~ bores82 in theproject~ns
~0.In thisemshown~ FIGS.5-7. TheseauxilNrystructures
are
bodiment
eachstave14a mayMsohavea loopa2 anda
necessary
because
hottubsarepre~rably
at leastfour seatsupporting
projection
3& Fu~hermor<
in thisemfeethighin orderto permka batherto compl~e
imbodiment
each~avet4ais pre~rably
incorporated
in a
mersein thetub wkhoutlyingdow~The ladder33 and
~ave assembly83. As is seen ~ FIG. ~, each ~ave
loops32 permitb~he~to c~mb overthe top edgeof 45 assembly
83 diffe~fromthe ~aveassembly
27 of FIG.
thetub10 whi~theseat30 serves
as a platform
Nlow- 2 in that,~ ~aveassembly
83 thestave14a~ dNposed
~g bathersto slowlyimme~ethemsdves~ the hot
b~weenNa~ 84 and 88 at an angleNighingthe ~aves
waterso thatthNrbodiescanbecomeadapted
to the
withparM~lchordsof the drdegenerNly
definedby
water.
thewall11 of thetubt0.ConsequentlN
the rungs81
In.cadof loops32,or in addition
ther~theremay 50 form~gthe Ndderaa can be ~rNghtand oNentedpeb
be prodded
othersupporting
structures
whichserve, pendicMa~y
to the projections
5~ resMt~g
in a ladder
forexampl~
to suppo~a roofor convefing
forthehot
aa which~ rd~ivdyeasyto assemble
and has a p~a~
tub,orprovide
a privacy
screen
orthelike.InNc~the ing appearance.
In cons~uct~g
the ~ave assemN~s
8&
loopsmay be replacedby a deNgnserv!nga purdy pegs,bolts,
screws
oradhesives
maybeusedinthesame
e~hefic
function
or mayNsoserveas a screening
func-55 manneras used~ cons~ucting
the assembly
37.
Whileit ispre~rred
toconfigure
thestaves
t4ahavtion.
Aux~rystructures
suchas the seat30 and sh~f31
ing projec~ng
po~nsin a ~aveassemN~R ~ Nso ga~
requiresuppo~s.In accordancew~h a pre~edemof th~invention
to Nmp!yinse~thestaves14ain the
bodiment
of thein~antinvention,
thisis accompl~hed arrayofotherstaves
lg w~hout
firstincorporating
the
14ain anassembly.
by modify~g
se~cted
stovesto formnarrows~ves14a 60 staves
FIGS. g, 9 and 1~ show ad~onNembodimentsof
to provideintegr~project~g
po~ns34 whichhave
suppo~sur~ces
3B to whichau~l~ry
~ructures
suchas
thein~antinvention
wherdnthe projection
34 shown
the seat 3~ or shelf31 may be ~mched.The na~ow
inFIG.4 isr~NnedwRhinslotsin a stave14.In FIG.
staves14a arecut ~om lumberstockhavingsubstan- g,a suppo~34ag mounted
on the~ave14 by a projectt~llythesamethickness
as theotherstaves
I4by saw-65 ingr~Nning
potion61 whichse~sin a groove62. The
ingthe~ocknorm~to itswidthaccording
to a de,red r~NNngposen6! is recmngNar
and has a crosssecpa~ern.In the pre~edembodiment,
the pr~iecting tionlessthanthesuppo~34aso asto create
a pairof
portions
3~ arein~gral
withthestaves
14aandthere- shoulders
63 whichabutthe insidesur~ce23 of the
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~ave14 in ord~U ~rma stablej~mbetween
thestave wherebythe suppo~~ave ~ ~rmed from ~mb~ ~ock
and suppo~.
ha~ng the same ~kn~s as s~d ~ur~ky of ~aves
In FIG. 9 a suppo~34b has a r~mngportion65
Mrm~g the w~l.
thereonw~ch h~ ~ver~ngbevdedfdes th~ dov~l
3. A hot tubeas reomdin clam1 or 2, wh~ons~d
w~h conver~ng
bev~edfdesof a groove66 tc ~rm a 5 support ~ave h~ a pr~e~n e~d~g away ~om and
~a~e j~. The groove66 opens upwar~to a r~aexterior
to the tubw~l~r ~ppo~ng
a rungof a ladfiv~ywidecrosssection
(notshow~or to the mp of
der, s~d ~av~ ~du~ngs~d rung suppo~pr~ecfio~
the ~ave 14 so that the ret~n~gposen65 may be ~
~rmed of a fn~e ~bfic~edbo~d.
downthereinto.
¯ A hot ~b ~ ~d ~ d~m 1, wh~dn ~ 1~ one
In FIG. 10 a suppo~34c has a r~n~g posen69 10 of s~d ~aves has fde ~ces e~en~ng~ngitu~n~y
thereonrecovedin a groove70. The r~a~gportion beyond the up of s~d tube w~ and lately away
from the w~l of s~d tub to ~rm a hand-hold
pr~e~
69, suppo~34c and groove70 haveapproxim~y
the
samecross-sectional
areaso thatthesuppo~issta~- fion.
fizedby the groov~A screw71 pa~edthroughthe
5. A hot tub as ~d ~ ~m ~ wher~n s~d ~ave
e~efiorsur~ce24 rm~nsthe suppo~34c ~ ~aceand 15 ha~ng s~d h~d~d ~ection ~ ~rm~ ~ a fn~e
pr~ecting
fromthe ~fiorsurface
23,
~bric~edboard.
W~le particu~rembo~mentsof the p~nt ~nven& A ~ot tub ~ ~d ~ ~m ~ wh~n said ~e
fionhavebeenher~ni~u~rated
anddescribed,
it ~ not ha~ngs~d hand-hold
w~ection~ one of s~d p~r of
suppo~ ~ave~
~ndedto lim~ the inventionto such d~osu~,b~
changesand morticiansmay be made herdn and ~ Z A h~ mb ~ ~d ~ ~m ~ ~h~ compfifng
¯ er~o wit~nthe scopeof the fol~wing~ms.
a secondMavehavingfde~ce extending
~ngitud~ally
What ~ ~med is:
beyondthe ~p of m~ ~b w~l and l~ly away from
1. A hottubcomprifng:
the w~l of s~d tub to ~rm a han~h~dw~ection.
(a)a ~ur~yof ~avesforming
a wallfors~dtub,
& A hm tub as recked~ ~m ~ wher~ns~d second
25 ~e wi~ s~d h~h~d w~e~n ~ ~rm~ of a
~b)a bottom,
(c)a pairof support
stave~eachsuppo~~avehav~g fn~e ~bfic~edbo~d.
~ngitu~nallye~end~g aide ~c~ and an i~
¯ A h~ tub as reckedin ~m ~ wher~ns~d second
war~ l~er~ly e~en~ng pr~e~n,
~ave ha~ngs~d handledw~ection~ the other of
(d) eachprojection
ha~nga suppo~sur~ceposi- s~d p~r of support~ave~
tioned~rmed~the bottomof s~d tub and the30 10. A hot tub comp~fn~
topofs~d~aveforsupporting
a seat,
(a) a ~ur~yof ~aves~rminga wa~ of s~d tub,
(e) each of s~d suppo~~avesformedof a fn~e
(b)a bottom,
and
fabricated
board,
(c) at ~a~ one ~ave ha~ng a han~h~dpr~e~n
e~en~nglong~udinaHy
beyond~e Up of s~d tub
(0 s~d p~r of suppo~~avesspace~ypositioned
thew~lofs~dtubeforforming
a portion
thereo~
35
w~ and I~ aw~ from ~e w~l ofs~d tub U
~rm a ~ppo~~r entry~to an e~t fromthe tub.
and
(g)a seating
boardha~ngendsthereof
supposed
11. A h~ mb ~ ~d in ~m 1~ wh~n s~d
the suppo~ sur~c~ of s~d ~ave pr~e~ns ~r
hand-holdpr~e~n extends lately ~w~y to the
forming
s~d seal
tubwall.
¯ A hot ~b ~ ~ed~d ~ ~m 1 wher~ the w~l has 40 1Z A h~ tub as recked~ d~m 10 or 11, wher~ns~d
a subs~nt~Hy
u~formthickness
and wher~nthe ~shand~o~ ~ectionand s~d ~ave are ~rmed of a
tanceb~weenopposite
fde ~ces of s~d suppo~~ave fn~e ~bfic~edbo~d.
~ sub~anfi~lyequ~ to the th~kne~of ~e w~l,
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formofstr~rods,chips
of i~eguhr
shapes
or cubeK
These
woodpiecesand woodenstavesaNo becomedep~mdand
ThNappletondMmsthe benefitof U.S.ProvNional mu~ be ~movedand ~phced.ThN m~hodof addingand
Application
No.60/246,180,
findNow6, 2000.
~movingrack~wooden~avesand wood piecesN very
5 difficu~
wilhtradit~nal
wine-making
orspirit~making
barBACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
~N.Theba~eFsbungh~e
N small,
and~ N v~ydifficult,
ff notimposMble,
m ~move~e smM1woodpieces~om the
(a)Field
oftheInvention
Thep~sent~ent~n~hmsm a trapdoor
in a barrdused bw~l throughthe bungh~e.RemovNof a ba~d head N
to add,~phceor ~movetherackand add~ional
forstoring
~ndaginga~oholic
splits
or winem M~w~adyso ~quired
wooden~aves.RemovNof the ba~dheadN ~fficult
and
access
totheinter~r
ofthebw~l.
Acceding
theinterior
of
thebarrel
Therefor,
a ~ained
cooperN typia ba~elaftercon~ruction
andsea~ng
of theheadhasbeen candamage
prob~m~.
ThNin~entionprovides
a ba~dwhichcontMns cM~ ~qukedm ~movetheheadand serv~ethe ba~d.ThN
process
canbe timeconsuming
andhighin laborco~s.
a conveNent,
h~ andMmp~entrypointforaccesMng
~e
15
interior
areaof the barrelforadd~ion
and ~movMof
The va~ m~orityof w~s and di~leries
do not have
m~erhl
foraging
thewineorspirits.
a coop~on sitew~h~e sk~lls~quired
~ prop~service
¯ e bw~N.Theymu~ N~ ou~idehdpand thencoordinate
(b)Desertion
of thePriorArt
w~htheavMhbi~
of
Thestoring
anda~ngof spirits
andwinehashNmricafly thetimingof theworkto coincide
m make~ ~asN~
beenaccomp~shed
through
theuse of woodbw~N,often2o emptybadenin hrgeenoughquantities
to havea coopervis~the premises.
This~quires
the
madeof oa~ h N wallknown~ oak impartsnam~lwood
w~er~s
or
dNtifleries
to
have
additionN
wwehouse
space
components
to Ncoho~cspirits
andwinewh~henhances
avMlab~
to housetheemptybarrels
awaiting
servidng.
flavor
andaddsotherdeMrab~
characmristics
duringthe
BARREL WITH TRAPDOOR

a~ngprocess.
Toa~gtheoakfu~herenhances
theflavors
~5
imparted.
Thebodyof the b~l N genially
of g~er~ngththan
b~adthand hasa ~os~section,
wi~~e hrge~diamemr~
¯ e ~odymiddleport~nwithdecreasing
~amem~mwwds
theends.Theba~elbodyN ~aditionN~
madeof wooden3o
~aveswhichwe boundmge~ by hoop~usuallymade of
m~M.A heaGwhichN usually
a fl~woodendrcular
dNc
of wooG N ~movab~a~ached~ eachend of the ba~el
~wwdstheendsof thewooden~ave~forming
a generally
35
flat~pandbot~m.
Thebarrel
isconstructed
to be ~quid
tigN,a~hough
~e~N somenaturMevaporat~n
of thewine
through
infiHration
ofMrintotheba~el~rough
thewood.
Thebarrdhasa bungho~,
wh~hN usuN~a smNlholew~h
a usuNdiam~erof twoinchesor ~s~ for add~ionand 4o
~movMof the wineor spirits.
The bungho~N usually
locked
on thebarrdbodyandcanbe seMedw~hanyof a
varie~of m~hN,suchas a bungmadeof M~conor wooG
whichprovides
a ~quidtightsealanddoesnotchem~afly
45
~a~w~hthewineor spirits
in anadvisemannec
Howeve~
barrels
alsomaybeconstructed
ofcertain
~pesofmetal
or
syn~etic
m~hland may be of any Mze or shape.
Unformn~dG
woodenba~dsareexpenMve
and difficult
m mMNMn,and m~y onlybe usedfor a ~mimdperiodof 50
timebefo~~ey mu~ be ~place&The n~urNwood componen~~ theinmrior
surhceof ~e woodenbw~Nbecome
depleted
after
severn
years
ofuseandcease
toimpart
flavor
m ~e w~eor spirits.
Aft~a ~w b~ches
of wineorspirits
55
havebeenagedin thecontMner~
newcontainers
mustbe
usedor newwoodmu~be inse~ed
in thebarrel
to provide
a new sourceof woodcomponent~
Wood ba~dsare expenMvem produce,and winemak~s
havedevdopedvwyingm~hodsof probn~ngthe H~ of 60
theba~d.An in~eaMng
numberof wineor spiritmakes
now ~se~ addNonMwooden~avesmade of oak or smM1
p~cescf wood d~Ned~om oak into usedwood bw~Nin
orderm provide
add~ionM
sources
of woodforext~nof 65
thewoodcompound~
The ~aveswe usually
mounted
in a
rackinMafled
in theba~eL
Thewoodp~cesusually
rake~e

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
Thep~seN
~vention
relates
toa trapdoor
ina barrd
used
forstoring
andagoga~oho~c
splits
or winem aflow~ady
access
totheinterior
ofthebarrel.
Acce~g
theinterior
of
a ba~el
after
con~ruction
andsealing
oftheheadhasbeen
prob~matic.
ThisinveN~n
provides
a barrdwhichcoNMns
a conveNent,
fastandMmpleeNrypointfor acce~gthe
inmfiorarea of the ba~d for add~ionand ~movMof
m~erhlfora~ng~e w~eor spirits.
The ba~elof ~e p~seN~ventioncoNMnsa ~movab~
~apdoorwh~h fits snu~y~ an ap~m~in ~e b~l and
whichN easily~moved~om~e apertu~,
thereby
provid~gforeasyaccess
totheinterior
ofthebarrel
Thepresent
invention
provides
dNtinUadvaNages
overthepriorwt
because
~ M~wsa work~lacking
~e skillsof a coop~~
~moveor ~placethewoodcNpsor addit~nM
~avesinside
the ba~elw~hout~moving
a ba~dhead.Sincethe wood
~phcemeNcan be done by ~gulw empbyee~~e b~N
canbe serviced
whenneededor conveNent,
ratherthan
accumul~g
a lwge numberof barrenfor a cooperto
service
atonetime.
The preseNinvention
rd~esm a bwrd,comprN~ga
bodyhavingamp end,a middleportio~
a b~mmend,an
inte~or
sur~c~
andanexte~or
surface;
a firstheadanda
secondheaGthefir~head~wwdthe ~p enG thesecond
head mwwd the bottom end; a bungh~e;a ~movab~
~apdoor
havinga geome~icM
shape,edge~an ~n~ sur~ce
and an outer sur~ce;and an ap~m~ havinga MmHw
geometricN
shapem ~e geometr~M
shapeof ~e ~ap~oo~
wherethe~apdoor
is ~ceNed
andretained
therein.
Morepwticulwly,
thepresentinvention
comprNes
a
woodenbw~l w~h a ~movable~apdoo~the ba~elcompriMng:
a bodyhaving
ampend,a middle
portion,
a bottom
end,aniN~rsurface,
andanexterior
surface;
a first
head
anda secondheaGthefirstheadmwwdthemp end,the
secondhead mwwd the bottomen~ a bungh~~e ~movable~apdoor
havinga geometricM
shape,edge~an inner
surhceand an outersurhc~an ap~m~hav~ga Mm~wbut
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s~ghfly
lwg~geometr~N
shapem Me geometricN
shapeof
FIG. 1 showsa ~ont v~w of one embo~memof the
the~apdooG
wherethe~apdoor
is received
andretained present
invention,
deputing
a woodenba~dw~h an ape>
¯ ere~;theaper~bringMzedandshapedto receive
the
ture~cated
inthebarrdbody,
theaperture
bergMcated
cn
~apdoor
w~htheape~ure
edgesabutting
andab~to be in
one ~ave b~weentwo a~acenthoop~wRh the ~apdoor
~tim~econta~w~h the~apdooredgeswhenthe ~apdoor
s inse~ed
in theaper~mand a bunghde
in the ~apdoog
N inse~ed
intothe ap~m~;theaperm~edgesbringbevFIG.
2
shows
an
exp~ded
~ont
view
of an a~ernate
e~ the ~apdooredgesberg beve~the sur~cearea of
embodiment
of
Me
present
~ventio~
depicting
a bwmlwith
Me~apdoor
out~surface
being
greater
thanthesurface
wea
an N~rn~Negeome~N~shapedaperture~nd ~apdoor;
ofthe~apdoor
innersur~ce;
theapertu~
bergbcated
in
thebarrel
bodymidNeportion
between
twoa~acent
hoops;
~0 FIG.3 showsa sideviewof the ~apdoor
of FIG.1,
Me barrdbodycomprised
of a mu~lic~y
of wooden~aves deputing
the beve~dedgesof the ~apdoorand a bung
bound in assembled~l~nsh~w~h ~ ~aM two hoops
inse~ed
in thebungho~
inthe~apdoor;
wrapped
perpend~ulw~
aroundthe multip~c~y
of wooden
FIG.
4
shows
a
~ont
v~w of Me pm~edembo~ment
of
~ave~ each sMd wooden ~ave in sNd mu~d~ of
wooden~aveshavinga width;the ap~m~lockedin one ~s the present~vent~ depim~ga woodenba~d w~h a
geometrically
shaped
ap~ture
withtrapdoor
insermd,
where
wooden~aveof themultiplicity
of wooden~aveGthe
ape~u~bergMe wiNhof one wooden~ave;the ~apdoor the ape~ureN lockedon one ~aveb~weenand ex~n~ng
bdng composedof m~l MmHw m the bwrd; and the
beneahthe two a~acentbilgehoop~w~h the ~apdoor
bungh~ebdnglockedin the~apdooc
inserted
intheaper~m;
Addit~nNly,
a sen m~eriNmay be comp~edbetween~
FIG.~ showsa cross-sectional
viewof an a~ernate
the~apdoor
edgesandtheaper~edge~forming
a Hquidembodiment
of Me present~vent~gep~tinga ~apdoor
tigNsenwhenthe~apdoor
N inserted
intotheape~ure.
The
inse~edin the ape~ureand a seal m~hl compm~ed
senmateriN
mayconsi~
ofcork,
rubber,
neoprene,
silicone,
edgesandtheape~ure
edges;
p~sticor anysu~able
sealing
m~er~l.In an a~ernate b~weenthe~apdoor
FIG.6 showsamp viewof an N~m~eembodiment
cf the
embodiment,
the ~apdoormay be composedof m~ial~
depi~ga ~apdoorinse~edin the
diffe~nt
~omth~ usedfor Me bw~ suchas wooGrubbe~ presentinvention,
the~apdoor
havinga bunghde,
andtwobrack~s
plasticor any su~ab~m~l. In a fu~hera~ernate ape~ure,
~omanexterior
surface
ofthebarrel
inpro~mRy
embodiment,
thebarrdmaybe construmed
of su~ab~
metal projecting
or syn~m~er~land may be of any Mze or shape.
to and approxim~e~
pwallelto opposededgesof the
30
~ pe~urewi~twosecur~g
memb~s
~se~edin ~e brackets;
In lhep~fer~d
embodiment,
Me apertu~
N bcamdin a
s~e ~avebetweentwo a~acenthoop~w~h the ape~ure
FIG.7 showsa cross-sectional
viewof an a~ernate
e~end~gbene~hthe two a~aceNb~ge hoop~The two
embodiment
of Mepresent
~venfion,
deputing
an aperture
hoopsareloosened
to Nlowinse~ion
andex~action
ofthe
wRh a port~nof the ape~ureedgesconta~ga groove
trapdoor.
Thehoops,
in thekt~hmned
position,
secure
the3~ approxima~
pwallel
m theape~ure
edgesandc’ep~fing
a
~apdoor
in theape~ure.
~apdoorw~h a matingtip pro~ud~g~om a mdprocN
Ina fu~her
a~ernate
embodimeN,
at leasttwobrackets portion
ofMe ~apdoor
edges,
wherethegroove
mceNes
and
mayprojem
~omanexterior
surface
ofthebarrel
in prox- accep~thematingPp.
im~yto andapproxim~e~
pwalldm opposed
edgesof Me
FIG.8 showsa cross-sectional
viewof an a~ernate
ape~ure,
andatleasttwosecuring
members
are~ceNably
40
embodiment
of Mepresent
~venfion,
deputing
an aperture
accepted
andclasped
bythe~ ~asttwobracke~.
Ina fu~her
and
~apdoor
wRh
bevded
edges
where
two
flange
mech>
a~ernate
embodiment,
a portion
oftheape~ure
edgesconthrough
the~apdoor
androtated
intoa
tainsa grooveapproxim~e~
pwallel
to theap~m~edges, nismsaremounted
securing
position
agNn~theinte~or
surface
ofthebarreg
a mating~p pro~udes~om a ~c~rocNport~nof the
FIG.
9
shows
a
cross-sectional
view
of
an a~ernate
~apdoor
edges,andthe grooverecdves
andaccep~the 4~
of Me p~sent~vention,
deputing
an aperm~
mating
lip.A further
embodiment
fu~her
comprises
~ ~ast embodiment
twoflange
mechanisms
affixed
through
andtothe~apdoor andtrapdoor
wi~beve~dedgeswherea hand~N a~ached
innersur~c~
eachflange
mechanNm
having
a flange
anda
to theou~rsur~ceof the~apdoo~
screw,
thescrewhaving
a head,
a sha~anda tip,thesha~
50
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
andthe tipdriventhrough
the ~apdoor
~om theouter
PREFERRED EMBODIMENT
sur~ce
to theinnersurface,
thescrewhead~sting
agNn~
the~apdoor
oumrsurface,
thescrewtipa~ached
m the
flangewhichrotates
whenthescrewheadN rot~eGthe
flangerot~g~om an inse~ion
position
~stingaga~Me ~
~nersurface
of the~apdoor
m a secur~g
position
~sting
aga~Me interior
sur~ceof~ebw~lwhenMe scowhead
N rommd.Theflangemechanism
N composed
of m~erial,
suchas stainless
~ed,whichdoesnotchem~N~
reactw~h
thewineor spirits
in an adverse
manne~In a fu~her60
embodiment,
at lea~onehandleN a~ached
to theouter
sur~ceof the~apdooc

Inthebarrel
1~ oftheembodiment
shown
in FIG.1,an
ape~ure
4~islocated
inthebarrel
body12,mostpmferab~
~ Me m~dleportion
18 ofMe body12 between
twoof lhe
bwmlsuppo~hoops28. Hoops28 we shownin FIG.1 as
metalstr~sheldby rive~29.Thetwohoopsdose~to the
mp 16andbottom
20 endsareknownas"headhoopg’.
The
twohoops28 dose~to theba~elmiddleportion
18 are
knownas "b~gehoops".
Thetwohoops28between
Mehead
hoopsandMe bilgehoopswe knownas"quarter
hoops".
As
bestshown~ FIGS.1-2,theape~ure
40 maybeof anyNze
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
andgeometric
shapewhichw~laccommod~e
insertion
or
A b~mrunder~and~g
of the p~seNinvention
w~l be 65 mmovNof a rackor theadditional
wooden~avesor wood
had upon~nce to the folbwingdescr~tion
in co~un~ p~cesusedforflavoring.
As bestshownin FIG.1, the
fionw~h the accompan~ng
drawings,
whe~:
ape~ure
40 ina wooden
ba~el
10 islocated
onone~ave22
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andN pm~mb~the widthof th~~ave22.TheMzeof the
N ~ey are moved~w~d respective
~p 16 and b~m 20
ape~ure
40 should
be nol~g~thanrequired,
inorderto
~&. The ~do~ 250 ~ we ~en m~e ~ ~ ~. ~
maxim~e
thestructural
~grity
ofthebarrel
10,andmost the ba~el hoops 27 bo~neG the ~d~r 250 can be
p~b~ measu~s no mo~ ~an Mx inches ~ ~s w~est
insertedinto or extracted
~m ~e ~. The b~d hoops
pointorpoints.
Asbe~showninFIGS.
2-3,5,and8-9,~e 5
2Z ~ ~ek ~d ~ ~e ~e ~d~r 250 ~ ~e
edges42,142of theape~ure
4~ 140are~p~afly
bevded,
ape~ure40. ~ de~ a bead of sH~on~ype~ul~ng~M
sothattheaper~sur~ce
areaon theinterior
15 of the
41 can be p~ced ~ the ~t ~e ~ ends ~ ~e 40 to
barrelis smM~rthanthe ape~ure
surface
areaon the
aid in se~ng ~d~r 250 in ~ 40. In add~ion to
exmfior
14 sur~ce
oftheba~d.The~apdoor
50N thesame
~0 c~, otherse~s 70 as desc6bed~ove can be ~. Th~
geometric
shapeas lheape~ure
40 andN onlyslightly
~ ~ ~ be ~e ~e~d embo~me~ b~au~ ~e t~h~ng
smM~rin Mz~ so ~ ~e ~apdoor50 ~ ~se~ab~irto ~nd
of bilgehoops27 he~s the ~d~r 250 and ~ea~e40
mmovab~from the aperm~40. The edges52 of the
~rm a ~q~d tig~ engageme~.
~apdoor
arecutw~hthesamebevdas theape~ure
40,so
¯ ~ when~e~apdoor
50N ~serted,
thetrapdoor
edges52 ~ In an a~ernateembo~me~~p~ in FIG. 6, brackets
may be in intim~econm~w~h ~e ap~m~edges42 Mong 34maybeaffixed
ontheba~el10neartheedges
42 ofthe
theentire
~n~hofafledge~
forming
a Hquid
tight
seM.The apeaure
40 or on the ~do~50 ~e~ so thatoneor more
beve~dedges42 of the ap~m~40 acceptandsuppo~the
wedg~ 36 of wood or other ~c~ m~l may be
~apdoor
50andprevent
~ fromfalling
orbergpushed
into
e0 inserted~ough the brackets34, ~a~ng i~ard ~
theinterior
15ofthebarrel.
upon the ~d~r 50 and h~ng the ~apdooredges 52
The ~apdoor50 may be made of any of a varie~of
~c~e~ ag~n~ the ~ea~e edges ~. In an a~ernate
mamfialswh~h wifl not adve~e~chem~M~~a~ w~h ~e
em~d~e~~ in FIG. 8, ro~ting flange mecha~sms
~ored~quid,suchas wooGpNsticor rubbecThe~apdoor
60 maybeaffixed
~oughandtothein,deofthe~apdoor
50 N pm~b~ made cf the same m~l as ~e b~l 10. e~
5~
~
~
~e
flang~
64
maybe ~rnedby a screw62 to rest
As shownin FIG.5, a sealor gask~70 madeof a su~ab~
bond~gor sea~ngm~efiMmaybe placedagNn~theedges ag~n~the interiors~ce15 of the barrehse~g the
~do~50 intothe apeaure
40 ~om the interior
of the
42 of the ap~m~ 4~ so thM when the ~apdoor50 N
barrel
In
a
~ah~
alternate
embo~me~
~p~
~
~G. ~
~serleG
thesen or gasket70 N compressed
between
~e
~0 a p~n of the edges342 of the ~ea~e340 cont~nsa
edges42, 52 of the~spe~Ne
aper~40 and~apdoor
50,
groo~ 344 ~o~m~y p~aflel ~ ~e ~m ~s 342,
forming
a ~quidtightseM.TheseMor gasket70 maybe
and a m~ng ~ 358 wh~h pro~udes ~om a ~ocM
composedof any of a varifyof m~N wh~h w~l not
p~n ~ the ~do~ edg~ 352 is ~ce~ed and accepted
adve~dy
chem~afly
reactw~hthe storedHquid,suchas
cormpNstic,
neoprene
or rubbe~
~ by ~e groove344. The ~d~r 350 po~on co~a~gthe
m~ng ~ 358 ~ fi~ed fi~t into the ~ea~e 340 p~n
In theembo~meN
depi~ed
~ FIG.1, thebungho~
24 N
co~a~g the groove 344. ~w~d ~ ~ then exe~ed
lockedin the~apdoor
50 to provide
an easym~hodfor
grasping
~e ~apdoor
50 andmmovirg
~ from~e ape~ure upon the ~d~r 350, snap~ngthe ~do~ 350 into the
~propfi~e po~on w~n ~e ~e~e 34~
40.A work~wouldex~a~thebung26 (FIG.3) fromthe
bungh~e24 and theninse~one or morefinge~or an
~ advantageof the w~e~ inventionN that wood
~ument~m the bungho~24 and applyupwardpressure fl~o~ p~s ~ ~ can be much morn e~Hy removed
totheinnersurface
56 (FIG.
3)ofthe~apdoor
5Gpulling ~oughthe ~do~ 50, 150, 250, 350 than ~oughthe
~ fromlheap~ture
40.HoweveG
asshownin FIGS.2,4-5, bungho~
24 or by mmo~nge~hera fir~head30 ~omthe
and 7-9~ N not ~quked~ ~e bungho~24 be lockedin 45 ba~el10 mp end16 or a secondhead32 ~omtheba~d10
the~apdoor
5G 150,250,350.The~apdoor
50,15~250, bmmm end 20. ~od ch~s ~1 jam and pa& wRh each
350 maybe ~movedby inserting
a wedgeintothesmfll otherand m&e mmovd~oughthe bunghde~fficultor
spaceb~ween
theape~ure
40,140,340and~apdoor
edges ~N~. L~e~, l~ger wood rods or ~s are very
52,152,352andthenurgingthe~apdoor
50,150upw~d.
~ffi~ ~ remove ~ough the bunghde ~c~ of thdr
Fu~he~as shownin FIG. 9, any su~ab~hand~38 or 50 overafl ~ze and the d~ of o~m~g ~em ~h ~p~
hand,s
forgrasping
maybe affixed
to the~apdoor
ou~r to thehole~r mmovM~roughthehole.
sur~ce
5K wke~bylhe~apdoor
wouldbe pulledfleefrom
the ap~ whenoutw~dforceis app~edto the handle.
of undemmn~ng
and no unnecessary
~mRa~ns
The ~apdoor50 may be securedin the ape~ure40 by 55 clearness
are to be undemtood~e~om,~r morticianscan be
applying
inw~dpressure
on theoutersur~ce54 of the
made by those~ffied~ ~e aN upon ma~ngthN ~b~m
~apdoor
50. Fu~he~as shownin FIGS.4 and 6M~,any
su~ab~~ckingmechanism
may be used ~ secure~hold and may be made w~hoNdeputing~om the s~ of the
invention.
the ~apdoorin the ap~m.
In ~e prefer~dembodimeNdepicted~ FIG. 4, ~e 60 WhatN rimmedis:
ape~u~40 N p~rab~~c~ed~ a Mngle~ave 22 between
twoa~acent
hoops28 w~h the ape~ure
e~ending
bene~h
the two a~acenthoops28. As show~ap~m~40 exmnds
bene~hthe twob~gehoops27, although
~ couldex~nd65
bene~hhoops28 closerto the~p 16 andbot~m20 ends.
Tocuttheap~mm4~ bilgehoops27 are"~oseneff’,
th~

1. A b~mg ~m~g:
a. a b~y h~g amp ~d, a m~d~ po~o~ a bmmm ~d,
an intefor~r~, and an exterior
s~c~ saidbody
compf~d of a pM~y of wooden ~es bound in
~d
M~
~
~
~
~o
~s
~d
around sdd p~ of wooden ~eN
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b.a fir~headanda second
head,saidfirst
headtoward
saidtopend,saidsecond
headtoward
saidbosom
end;
c.a bunghol<
d. a removable
~apdoor
havinga geometrical
shepe,
s
edgeraninnersurface
andan outersurfac<
and
e.an ape~ure
loca~d
insaidbodybetween
twoadjacent
hoopsofsNdatleasttwohoopsandex~nding
at~a~
partway
beneath
sNdtwoadjacent
hoop~saidape~ure
having
edgesanda Nm~argeometrical
shapeto said10
geome~icN
shapeofsaid~apdoo~
said~apdoor
being
receivable
bysaidape~ure.
2.Thebarrel
asmcimd
inclaim
1,where
saidaperture
is
sized
andshaped
toreceive
said~apdoor
withsaidape~ure
edgesabutting
andin infim~e
contact
w~hsaid~apdoor
edges
whensaid~apdoor
is inse~ed
intosaidape~ure.
3.Thebarrel
asrecked
inclaim
1,where
thesurface
area
ofsaid
~apdoor
outer
surface
isgreater
than
thesurface
area
ofsaid~apdoor
inner
surface.
4.Thebarrel
asmcimd
inclaim
1,where
saidaperture
is20
located
insaidmiddle
portion
ofsaidbod>
5.Thebarrel
asrecRed
in claim
1,wheresaidbunghole
islocated
in said~apdoo~
6. Theba~elas recRedin claim1,whereeachwooden25
~avein saidplurality
of wooden
~aveshasa width,
where
saidape~ure
N located
inonewooden
~aveof saidplurNity
ofwooden~avesandwheresaidape~ure
N notwiderthan
thewidthofsaidonewoodenHave.
7.Theba~el
asreci~d
inclNm1,where
saidaperture
has3O
cut~aveendsbeneath
sMdtwoadjacent
hoop~

8. A b~mkcomprising:
a. a bodyhav~ga topend,a m~dkportio~
a bmtomend,
an interior
sur~c~
andanexterior
sur~ce;
b.a fir~headanda second
head,saidfirst
headtowed
sMd top enG ~ ~condhead towedsNd bosomend;
c. a bunghok;
d. a mmcvaNe~apdoorha~ng a geometr~Mshape,
edges,
aninnersur~ce
andanoutersur~ce;
e. an ap~tum ha~ngedges and a MmH~ geometr~M
shapeto saidgeometricd
shapeofsaid~apdoo~
said
~apdoorbeing mceNaNeky ~ ap~tum;
L ~ bunghoklockedin sNd ~apdooG
g. sMdbodycompiled
of a plurality
of wooden~aves
bound~ ~mbkdmNtionsh~wi~ ~ ~ast two hoops
wrappedaroundsMd p~mH~of wooden~aveN
h. sa~ape~ure
Mcamd~ sMdbodybetween
twoa~acent
hoopsof sNd ~ ~a~ two hoopsand e~end~g~ ~aM
p~twaybene~hsMd two a~acenthoopN
i. eachwooden
~avein sMdplurality
of wooden
~aves
ha~ng a wiN~
j. saidap~tumlocated
in onewoodenstaveof said
p~y of wooden ~aves;
k.saidaperture
bergnotwid~~an~e w~ffiofsMdone
wooden~ave;and
1. sMd ape~ure
havingcut~aveendsbene~hsMdtwo
a~ acenthoop~
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